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The K.ansas Farmer,
dre. m. of earthly happlDell were ruthlellly erlng 'he Hale ihe e.rl�' peacb for 81&88D or GameU••nd ,b. chlsen. of ADdellOD c01ln'Y

by'be four liagll-Cblll•• f..er••w..,lall.

dllllp.,ed by tb••tern re.lhy of deatb. from 'wenty .,.an. &ltere �uld at ODce come '0 Ah.r 'he adOpUOIl of appropria'e reiolu. wf'b great 1&IIlIud•• followed by a oomple..
'

tbe dllObldleDce of pb,.lcallaw. 'be .urface hUQdred•• Mid I dOD" tnow ht I tloDi. ibe _1." adjourDed aDd 'be perIOD.
ID...llllon of all 'h...�. Th.re

HUDIOJI .. BWINQ,' ••1..,... Pro,rI.,....
The lellODI bere '.ught. are tba' h.ppl, might I&y ,hou••Dd. 'of Dew eeedllnlll. a I. a"ocl.Dce cI.par&ecl,ach &0 hi. ,laue aD' were.enerally.

'11'0 day. belw". 'he a"aot.

To'_ka, Ka·....
nell to be permallen' mUlt llrow ou, of obedl- mon,1t brller 'ban n. ,I' II doUbtful If ••y work. RllplClUully; HOBTICOLA,

and.U w.re all'lIc&ecl aUk. ':l:eep' I. ,h. ohW
"

ence to law; aDd 'has obedleDee to law de. of 'be new, ODII ilho" will be abl. &0 dl.-
Itage. wbleh dlfrered ...e.,.much. bel.._I-

pendl principally on 'he 'eacblngl of 'he plac, ,h. Alexander.1,lI.i I'ma' look to I.. •••••"ILa,a.a.
lim.. merelyaliaRl. oold· foOt or huel. aa4

youog mlDd. All our u.bappID.... .I,her I.urel. for 'hey are lillreatd"pr or beiD.
hom ,h., aU th. way up io a ,...,.1 ....t..

pb,llcal or meatal. I. produced by tbe .Iola. plucked from Iy brow.'
1(0. VI, ; laBlDg one or 111'0 hOUri. or GOuree. w. had

tlon of pb'llc.1 or m.n'al 1.11". and heDc. A ....t, carefully "l�ied commUte. wa. BY
--, � a, doctor .Dil rook medlcln.-qu'''''''' 01lJ'

'b I ' .. f.... 1 I h' 'b h I
w
".
tw••D.u.•• C. 8. , , d lor wu ID '''e ..me L:.o....,' ."d •__L ..r: ..1_

• • Yer, mpor.ant pa.. 0 ....uca' ou " tb.t c ol8n to pau upon \ ••erlt. of \ ••amp ..
... UUII _ ........ lIN .,...,.

'he law. of Ilte aDd h..lih .hould be thor.. .bown. which report .;trill be laid before tbe
Tbe oellar 4e.a.d. oqr a"I."on ; If ,b_ f'lfMdau/ which I .erlly bell... &0 be ,ia. beI&

oughly taugb\ \0.11, It I. lelf.e.ldent tbat if public at ODce.
. , .roulld I. l.cllDed to be 11'.'. U Ihoul4-, be known. W.I.....ed howeYer. &0 &ake dONI

qIlyered wllh CODorete \0 • ,hlckn... .....,.,., larg.r bu' 1- I • h f

tho ,.OUDW mlDd tl Dot made flmillar with 'Several ....rleUe. of p8an from the .outberll I b h I f 6 12 I ..
...,.. r&quen. '.n • "eaeraJJy

I b I h I h
"'"\ ,," , • rrqu remeo", 0 eome. to DCa", prllCrlbed· and dUriD 'he hilI I <

aw. !!ar Oil' on ea t and happlne.l. he tier of countle•• quite ripe, and Red Altracan CIlQc,.te il ma4e of coarle ,lra.el or broke..
'

" a: c • caU.d for '

will almo" lurely violate tholle lawl, thul .od Red June appl.. were on 'be table. "ontl mixed 'with land and ne�eDt mortar.
a pIli ofhot wa&er. reduced with cold 'Ill "

.ubjectlDII blmlelf to pain and lufferlng. Eng. Morello. Belle M..... IOque••Dd commOD d h Id be 1 Id I
.

•• '.'
could be bor Into which. 1 pIUD"... ooei.-

..-
aD • ou "n counll no. .0 excee .Ion.lly" _ I. d _.a..........

•

Alhcrol' .n.! hll wife had failed to Il'lve the Morello cherne.; Chlck.awand Wild Goole f I h I hi'" d d lid
• n .a.... '-. &88pIDIl1lP dl•.

I h

our DC el D' c.n.... au ramme 10 ... heai b, addl&lOD. from ,h. bolU _

proper D.tructlon to t elr bo" alld conle .. plum., and quite a Dumber of lampl.. of un- each courle II laid, aud co••red with a 'hlck� Whop 'be fe..r came ,h. U ·g8��·m••
quently th.lr hear'l were wruDg whh keen ripe appill. grapel. etc,. were Ih�"n. n.1I of cemeD' mortar betw.en one aDd two th. tNll d 'h

• PI w. .._ tro.

ment.l aDguleh .Dd the guilty conlclouenell ID the evening ihe ballwu deDlely packed Inchll ID thlekD.... ,bll la,' mortar � b. Wh ',:n
e ':im• oeremOD�.a perfOnD.,

of having failed iD their duties to their now with an .ppreclatlYe audleDce, aDd aHer lome compoHCl of 'wo me.,urel of unei to • m.....
.D • .wea D" COIDIIMD_. ,h.,. w..

burled .on. Wealth canuot beat ihe bitter excelleDi MUllc an add,... of welcom� wu ure of cement. to be mixed dry. aDCt only., DothiDg to do b.t to lie " Mad f••y
,

lorrow from wouuded lovl! or tbe jUlt lufftlr. made by Dr. Delol Wilker. which 11'.' c.r.. mucb of It mlu<i with w.ter AI can be re.4'
own "18',1 k.ew lUtl. wla.h I� I. 'h.

IDglof lelf·condemnatlon,. Nothing but obel talnly .n Inter8ltlng ODe. and wal fully ap. l1y ueed before 1, hu a 'IInd'eDcy &0 let.
bo4y or eut. _ Abou, &he ".. ,b•.: fe- '

dlence io law caD Becure the hlgh!!lt grade of prtlolated by .Uwho beard h. Dr. DeBall. of F d 'I 'h 'b II II b ld
",r.weni off. ihlre occurred. I.....ral....

.

.

oun a. ODI o� er. �n ce .r wa '. IOU, 'a coDdl,loll of bed a-.o I-.ahi'
happlDell here on. earth. or make brlgh' the Miami couDiy. rllponded on behalf of the aiw.,. be laid on hard or 8rm IIroUDd a..d

y .... m .....' a' lIa .

glowlnlt hope of Immortality beyond the IOclety. below the deepelt pall. whloh will ..rl ·wl�h. ;��-:rd;r .ean dHCribed-a OOIIIpl prole.

grave, R, K. SLOSSON. The meetings of Tbunday were well •• _
the ••11 and elilliate. Th. cbolce of ma'erlale-

no e.ery.e..e nd f&OlIhy. exeep' ,It.,

Verona. Grundy Co., IllinoIs.
• ,'. of aD IndHCrlblble'paln Dowhere III r&I I

tended by the cltlzenl. who m.nlle.ted a deep for tbe waU."f a luperltructure 11'111 depend b
• PI lIU ar

• u' with an InabUtty '0 mo.e or direct

AORICULTURAL DREAM8 'AND RBALI,TIB8, KANSA8 8TATB HORTIVULTURAL SOCIETY.
Intere.' In the dlacuI.I�". aDd repor'.. Col. malDly on good 100.,100. good lenle and good onl what '0 do. In my own CMe 111'''�:�
Hou.ton reported hll vlwa'yarti lufferlng from tute. neYel a' ..rl.Dce with each otber. 1511 i... .. I 11 eel b

"

NO. VI. 801D.. Not... or &h.. fM....t1a� a. O.rn.. t� • .Ian.. lome Call.e unknown to 111m, .nd • cOmmittee ,b.i It .bowd be th. mOli .uhatanilai \h.,
• neonlY r... y.eome cold water be.

Mr, A.hcroh wal a thrifty farmer;_that Ie to
lOlk and 201h, wal leDt to examine It.�. well a. I!Ime .pple 'he clrcumitanoe. wlll permit ot for a perm".

IDer Ipllled on my bare ch.." BelleYlnR &hI.

b' la I were excellen' and the mean. M
nen' bulldlDg, 1'�lle II unquee''Iouabl� '�e:

CCD�hlon 11''' c.ueed by a ......... IOD of ,b'.

I.Y. IS·P D '.
I. EDITOBS F .......ER: Tbe State Horticultural treel of r. Buchanau. whlch -ere dying' "" • u .�

&-

I h
·or-

"'
blood. al 'he cll'Cul.Uou rapid darlnl_ f.

uled '0 come up to tbo p anI! were c Olell loclety held Jttl elj(htb Beml.annual meetln� Irom lome uokoown caq... The committee re' moet euhable 'wberll I, aDd lime of llrOPIP
• ,

_1''- J·udameu' SIlCC�'· ulually crowned G h d h
-',

�.
,. qu.ll" cao

..... obtal�"" a, .'.'01' ,ba' com') �er. -Ia• MburnlbDgbtlo Iy normal . ...uctll·. aDd

.. ... ....
�a. .at ,arne" on , II Ilhh and 20lh .nd'WIlI a porte. ' at want of

,
Ipal.• ,and exoell-

"" u"" v.
•

the 00 ordl at ",ol.ll.lnDlof plall,l aDd mean. ' 'I i
,,�_. o!L' ..........j. b} I h b b,KII'dl

"

, __ I
00- hj( t ." t. ood .....1. ea.....r 'h•.

, JI II.... , "'''�lIfQI.Dd-liite'''"DllmeetrD'g,;'l'he-.e prull ....-wu....��NI8...ID...,qd r-.. 1'.��ra.. �yw� eO� �r � u,wa'".,_ "'fa:e.�_t..... iIiItde'ot...,_.��.;.

.0 tbat; Albcrol't WM a head .nd .bouldell ,ooamodioul hall had 'been 'profueel,' d6cor� wet feet tbe t;ouble �wf.h Mr. Buch.naB·1 Next In value II brick. One thing thai hill frl-I ....
f 'h ., I h

- ,

b hi I bb I th h elt accumula

' ., � - on 0 • p.rt • t e ...,....I,otll... , CIUH

• ove II De g ,)rll neon 1 ated'for the occaalon by tbe ladiel of Gar. trtles.
' prevented the more g�Deral Ule 01 .'ontl. II of wls' h I I Of ,-_._

tlon of 'he lIece.urle8 and true luxuriel 01 t'J Ith b b f d fl
·he I·dea 'hat It mUlt appear Imo'oth. Ano'b- .1C wu 11' �nlfl" '_I wfll deecrllHl

, net
r
11' OU" I 0 evergreen an cut ow- In tbe afternooD the' pr8lldeDt'I leml.

• •
• -

life. HI. In'ellll:ent toucb and maglc.lIke eli.,' A fioe dllplay of pot planta, fuchliaa, annual addrell wal read••Dd the lubjeet of
er I. the dlfficnlty of ,formlllg tbe headl a'lld oo;�, tU

a

��p � .

'

mean. leamed to tranlmute everything' to I I I d bid I
J·ambl of doorl and wlndo"l. Wher� accura-

r Ile. our e p. ad laiD qul.'ly 'hrou"h

v e,. 0 ean en. egon al. an otber btlautllu ornament.l treel con.ldered. It leema that
V h hill d

•

Id d h lib 1 Itb t bel

• � t e c lin tc..r with onl, aD ooeutoeal

go • an Y!lt e waa era l' ou ne plal1ta ornamented the stage. and were dl... the Rocky MountalD locult d..troyed moet of cyof finllh, I••requlred, the lut named dim·
gr At I t b

-

extravagant HII bulldlngl and lurround- db'" I f bl
cul'y c.n be obviated by ullng brlc'" In ..�om-

oan. at • e .u niy commenoecl a

. po.e on rac.eta n avora e poaUlonl .bout the evergrlen8 where theY'prev.l1ed, except
•

&. ,1._. b h

Ingl generally were good withc,ut tho markl b
'

, bl·na'lon wl'h .'�ne. Tbe cobble .'�ne.·IlrfaftA
ICream .... roUIl' 'the houehold to hel beda

t e roome. and a number of fine chrom08 the Scotch PInEl aDd Red Cedar. Qul'e a
• • ov

IN.... Id h

f dl 1 t f I d the Inllde fixi

•• e.w en .he wanled her head held to keep it

o tiro ga waB e u nell. an -.dorned the wallH. rendering the rooms cheer- number of papera and reportl. for wan' of
IUch al 10 many localltlel in Kane.. readily f 11'1 Ed

-

I f 1 d' mental

•
rom.p • ng. glngmy way 'h�ulrb 'be

ture. were conven Bnt. ule u .n orna . ful and Inviting, time. h.d .� be re�erred ._ tbe I8cre.ary for
furDllh••ullg8lY 'he availing of the rOlource. d I h

HI f I d d fi Id
"'" ov •

crow. caug t her arm. when .he I&ld

• eDcel were n or er. an e I 10 ar- The exerclle. were enlivened with mUllle publication, wl'hout beln'" read. .nd ihe of 'he neighborhood which tbe u.e of materi_ T

d t d till
• ..

.. ant rae anum-WI my head." bu' a lew'

range aa to water. pal urage an age. by a choir of lome twenty voices, accompa. lubject of Bhade and timber treea wholly pOlt.
al procllred from. dl.t.nce dOlI not. Stone rubl up aDd down with 'he bar. haDd ma4.

that DO waBte of time wal necessary In pall •. Bled by the organ. and led by Messrs. De- paned.
wall1 Ibould be furred en the Inllde. and

I h f hi k G t

her ,hlnk It wal really. ID herum. S, B.

ng over t 0 arm to get to • wor. a el Wolf .nd Voorbeea, which was fully appre' The evening .eslion wu given to flower
brick w.n. either furred or buUt liollo".

were lublltltuted for the old·falhioned bare. elated by the Boclety. culture. and wae occupied by an 8Iuy on rOI8
Woodell block. 'to tuten t'he finllh to••hould

and wlnd·mllls did the work of 'oillome The loclety was called to order by the prel- culture by Mrs. L. Everett. of Garnett. aDd a
never be built Into tae wall al 'hey weaken

hand.pumping. For tweDty yeare they were Ident. Prof. Gale. the divine bleliing invoked report by G, Y. JohDlon. of the It.ndlnjf ii;
a Itrlp not:more·tban teD Inche. wide Ind

a happy couple. a happy family. dwelling In by Elder D, P. Mitchell, of Emporia, and a committee on fiorlculture. Mr. John80D gave
three-elghthl of an Inch thick. laid drI III

peace and harmony together, good part of the forerzoon occupied in discuss· many beautifullegenda and curioul customI
'he mOltar joint. "Ill hold the n.il., The

"Hope sprInge eternal In the human heart, 'h I
.

d t ti
.

I I d
.

And CODBtllUl:B, 01' mlln, the happy part," Ing t e cu ture of Imsll frultl. Some time of different countrlee relative to UBCS of
en 10 oor JO It. are common y ma e to relt

Without hope bright a8 tho sllnny smiles was taken In a talk upon the Importance 01 !lowers. Tho report wall very entertaining.
on a narrow Itrlp. and .re bull' Into the walli.

01 .. child, thll fiend of evil would clutch at layiull' the foundation for a practical knowl- and Was 10 enjoyed by the a:Jdlence tbat It
Ie better for the .trength of the wall. wben

Iife'l JOYII and plunge him Into the cold and edge of the underlying priuclples of agrlcul- wben tbey were dlsmlued at the olole of the of Itone. to reet thom onla couree of tiat IItoDe.

cheerless bath of despair. Man lit BO consti· ture and horticulture In our common Ichoo)s. reading, they Bat entranced for Bomll time and
and If of brick, �o :!ay the Inlide of ehe Will.

luted by nature that life mlly prove a garden Elder Mitchell made aome very pointed re- made no effort to disperle until .fter the choir
for at lealt three cou,... of hard brick, and to

of tio"ers or a bed of tbornB as he educates marks on the importance of more care in the had rendered an additional piece of mUllc,
leave a Ipace around the top and eld.. of the

hiB faculties In obedience to law. or to violate ornamentation of our Bcbool grounds, urging While slnQ;lng. Mr. VanDeman bethought joletl,

"hat he should obey. But owing to extreme that our school houses, instead of Itanding on him of the ripe fruits on the table. anQ pro"
It brick II uled. the outalde ahould be hard

fallibility, carelessness. ignoraDce. or a wicJred
tbe open prairlo liB is now often tbe caee. curing a baaket filled it with the best, fond In

burDed, 10 that tbey may be left In their natu.

disobedience, a continued Berllnlty-an unln- ahould be encloseu and surrounded wIth treea a neat little speech preaented It to the choir.
ral Itate. al much of the effclct of brick or

terrupted joy is seldom the lot of mortals, Ibrubbery and !lowers. Tbe Bentiments were which was accepted Dy Mr. Ch&iI. W. Del
Itone Is 10lt If the external:coverlng demaud

Mr. Aabcroft'B eldest son. so long the joy 01 heartily endorsed by Dr, DeBIl.Il. Benzason, Wolf. and distributed amonglt tbe eing8l'a. ng renewal tor protection, la req'llired.

hiB parents, had dllvla.ted from the virtuou8 Johnson, and many others, DurIng th.. meet� and the audience. after expr8lsing their ap�
Nex' in value to. brick ae a bulldlnll ma

pathB which are UHUa.lIy a gua.ranty of cll.lm ing a memorial to the State Teachera' associ- preciation of the aff"ir by prolonged applauee. terlal,lB wood. ItB greatest defecy are want of

joys and qniet happiness. Having a well,to, ation and legislature was adopted, a8king withdrew.
. durabll1t,.. and liability to burning; the fint

do father and pocket-money to spend liB he them to co-operate in bringing about tbls As there were not .trjl�'�� ;.� aJlo� 'ih'e-Diem- .CfI'D Q8.�q_���:�galnat. to. lome �extent. by

oaw fit, bls habits led him Into "",loons whero needed reform in tbe appearnnce of our school· bers to get away until fl��lI '.� c�?f".:.f,�,01D'? :0...��'��"�m9)? and mlolnten.oce. It hu

billiards was an attractive amusement. He bouBe grounds, and Prol. Ward, of tbe Agrl. ing session was heljl. p.', .l.'lr��r./ '��: ille! ..e�al'9?���e'.over Itone or brick, .mong

tioon became attached to tbis harmlelB amuse- cultural College, and Prof. Campbell, of the Kitchen Garden made t e Bubject' of'fL "atar' wbillil'��i,=-nd dry wallI. thlnneu and

ment; but ala�! the ilurroundinlls and temp- Garnett public 8ehool8, were autborized to cusslonB,
lIghtneu. a point of Importanoe wbere the

Latione were thrust before him-he was presont the matter to the Teachers' ASBocia� Mr. Va.nDeman urged upon farmers the material hal to be hauled�any dlltance, and

treated to clllarB until he liked them, and tlon at the forthcoming meeting in Atchison, plan heretofore recommended by him of plant,
the else and rapidlt.y with which It cln be

from tblB It became an easy matter to graLIf,. The afternoon wal taklln up In hearing re- Ing in rowe aDd working with a horlle. therehy wrTouhllht. d f t tl k b 1

b·bib II lb· t upon &h f It
. hi.

e mo eo cone ruc on Down al a eeD

J8 oon compan ons y Bwa ow ng t at In- por B e ru cropl In t A var OUD parts savIng a great deal of time and back-aching

Bidlou8 enem,. of lIfe-whllky. Without of the Itate. From the tenor of tbe reportl It work. l\I111lken added that in viliagelotB too
framel. leavet! nothing to be dellred in 'h�

dwellln'" on tbo etepB that led to hie downfall, appears that the apple crop will be about two- II f h k 'b I f h
matter of ec?nomy ; and wbile two by four

"

Ima or orae wor " e emp oymeDt 0 ted

I'llffice it to say. his good qualitiee were stolen thirds short· tbat peaches. cherrIes and pears wheel.boe or garden/cultlvator wal advipable.
etudl will aDI"er for or Inary Ilzed buildlug'

away by tbe fa8clnating Byren, and he became Ilre a full crop, and of Bmall fruits an abund- Mr. Welch, of Ottllwa. give valuable In-
the use of two bY8�X in bulldlnerl of an,. 1m·

a loathsome sot, piercing his parents hearte ant one, and tbat few Insects or, diseases are f ti
.

II tin t bl Ib portance, will be a Judicious expenditure. The

�rmll on IU cu t va g vege 1\ ea, altr u-
�tuds Ibould alwa I be firmly braced b feucf

'WIth tbe dart of keen sorrow. A mourning afreetlng the tree8 or fruit. tlng a larlle Bbare of hi8 AUCCOIS to tbe care. d 'II Id I d dl
Y

11

bousebold wept over the sborlcomlngs of a A large Dumbtlr of Dew eeedling peaches ful ule of tbe dropplnll8 of the poultry.
lng boar s. on a " es. pace agona y

loved so'n and brot,her, but In vain, The capl were exhibited, many of them of merit. h h th t' III d I
with the framll,and firmly Bailed to the Itudl,

ouse- 0 as a elL zsr an an nBectprel'
.

d

tive Bon wore the cilll.ins of that arch enemy Many ot the new ones .re equal and perhapa ventlve.
or what I" ItIII blltter, lovered on the outsl e

of mankind, and the t,.rant had marked him Buperlor to any now before the public, unlesB QUltA a lively dlscusBlon eDlued on the cul-
with common boards. �r"fe"'bly placed dll

for his own, Tbe pleading of a kind lather. it be the Alexander. The Amsden wi'll have ture of aaparalluI, participated In by A. A.
agonally, .nd firmly naIled; outllde of thll

of a loving motiler and brothers and alsterB, to take a back leat ae the Alexander and at AdamI. Prof. Ward, Milliken. and othell••1
there should be a covering of tarred .heath..

were thro"n away upon one who was a mon. leaat twenty of tho new Beedlings are earlit'r. to whether It would grow from lelf...own log paper, after which I' m.y either be clap.

dtn'lnl.c to the irr8llBtible thralldom of appe. I.r"er and far ahead of It in flavor.
' ,Beed or not, tbe experience being quite dil

bo.rded horizontally or boarded vertically.

tlte. No power on earth Beemed competent Notlcell.ble amonget the new varieties were verse.

and battened; tblelaat while4ome"b.t more

to turn him frow the pathway of tllOrns the Emporia pe.ch, shown by Hobert Mil- Mr. Milliken called attention '0 the Earl, expenllve Is much more durable.

which he voluntarily followed, ID Iplte of an liken; two leedlings, by E. J, Nu�ent. of 01- Ohio potato on account of ellperlorlty to the .'SVER "NO AGUS.

.nxloull deBlre io be reclaimed and all'ain taw.; a number of Beedlings, b,. H, E, Van. Early HOBIl and Vermont In earlinlle and Four of my family h.ving been ,reltl1 aI..

make happy B family etricken with grief. Deman. of Geneva; • Becond ea.rly one of su- quality. fllcted with fever and ague. I would like '0

The {total mi88tep of Imoklng cigars and perior merits, and several early oneB. by J, L, Upon the whole the members of tho Booioty tell Bome of your readera to whom the experl,

walhlng the taBtd out of his moute with Williame, of Os"ego; a tInll ono by Mr. Page. were well plealed with the reBult of the ence II new wh.t I found to be the treatmen' THB KA�8A8 FARMBR AND Aaulai...�,.;

pol80noul whleky. ended In a drunkard'i grave or Garnett. aRd othell, meeting, and will hold In grateful remem" whichwill brlnll the qulcke., relief. FOUND FOLK. 8ea' poetaae paW ...

wt the early age of tweDty-elght :7eara. HII It II certainly marvelous that after conlld- brance the boapltallty of the people of The dllease wlln u. wu dlltlnctly marked 81.00,

nBKI: CAIH'IN AO"ANCB.

On..CoP,.Weelll" for olle ,e�, . •

OneCop, ,W"It:I"tor lUImo.u.,
•

One Cop" Weekl'Lrortbree month.,
TIlree 001>IM W""I,. tor one ,e.r
"ft CoPI.. ._!reelll', I'or one ),ear .

TenCopl... "eeIIl" toroneYear,
.

ann
• 1 00

JIO
ftoo
800

• 1500

RATB8 OJ' ADVBRTI8ING.

One In_tlou. pet' Ilne, (nonp-lIrlel) 10 eentl.

One month,'
.... , Ill" per II11Or&tOD

Three IILOllth.. u" ., 12"" '.'

ODe Year, .. U' U; 10 u..
...

Tbegreltelt care II aaed to prevent 8wlndllng
h�.

bnll' lecurlnl[ lJl&ce In theee advertlling columnl.

AdverUlemenll of lotterIes. whllk)' blttere,
au4 qUitE

docton,are not receIved, ,We accept .dverU18menll

only for cash: cannot give IpAce aRd takepI, In trade

oIBnJ kind. 'l'hiI18,bullllels, and It I.e a Jlllt Tand
I ellultllble rule Idhered W In tne publlcaUou of .11

I"...IIB.
.

' "

J
TO 8UB8CRmBRS.

It. notillcation ,,111 be lent you on8week tn'advance

. of the ttme your lUbeer1pUonexp1r8l,ItaUDg
the fact,

aad requeeUnv you to continue the ",me by tOl'Wllrd

tng'Jour renewal IlIbac:rlptlou. No IUblCrlptlon 18

I
eontluuedlo!lPl' than It 18 paId for. Thi8 rule II gen·

eral and applliicl. toall our 11Iblcrlberl.
'The cull In

advance princlple 11 the-,onl, bnala8l1 balll upon

whtch a paper cau aUltaln Itself. Our re&dera wUl

pleillle to uDderataud "ben their paper I.e
dl8COutlnuel.

that it 1,In obedienceW a generalbUllnel1 rale, which

18 l\rIctl, adbered to and fn nowiee perlOnal. AJoar.

Dal to beoutlpoken and ulernlW 111 reedere,.JDult,be

peeimlartlJ tndependent, and tlie above rules are 8ueh

al experience amoDg the best pnbl1shera have been

loulld 8118ntlal W DCl'IDIUlent lueceu.

RANCID BUT'l'&R,
An authority In dairy mane,. expl&lDi how

raBcld buUer may be greatly Improved. a.c1
almolt reltored to hi orillinal exc�lle.ce. b, \

kneading It well In f'lIh mUk and 'heD wuh'
IDg tho�ou"bly in cold water"with 'he addi.
tlon of IL little lalt.. ID almolt eVelY parciel o� ,

buuer lOme Imall proportloll of c&l8ln i. re
ialned.and tbe decompoaltion of thl. II accom.

paiDed by the form�t1on ot butyric aeld,whlcb
caUl1!8 the unpleaellnt t••te and Imell known
&8 rancidity. I Th�1 butyric acid II readily 101.
uble In trelh milk, and heoce can 8&ll1y be
Ilot rid of by thtl Ilmpie method of trea'men' :

recommended.

CURB FOR BIVAKB-BITE.

Use rattlesnake's master-o!!'rynyiUIII
t.qua(iclIm-sometimes called com snake
root. This plant is most common on the

prairies of the western states; grows from

two to three feet high. and very much re

sembles young corn. though having amuch
stouter and tougher leaf. and being of a

bluish. green color, The stalk usually di

vides into two or three branches near to

top, bearing large balls covered witb a

white bloom. They are long. like the
blades of corn. having a number of sbarp
spikes or prickles along their edge. and one

at the point of the leaf, You can not mis

take it with this description. The root is

bulbous. perennial, and only froD) one to

two inches long. being decayed or rotten at

the bottom. and giving off numerous little

branches or fibers around the sides. The

root is the part used. either green or dried.
but the green is best, Take about the same

quantity ,as you would pf any other herb.
and steep in sweet milk; drink as much as

the stomach will bear, and apply some to
the bitten part. It may be used several

times during the day, It is my opiriion
that it would prove an antidote to mad·dog
bite, It should be used internally &ad &

poultice made and applied to the bitten

part, This should be done as � as

bitten. DR, J, H. OYSTER. Herb,""
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The followlDa preveDtlve we have fre

queD\l1 uled to protect peach treel from

\lOren, aDd prelume It would prove &I Alu1

tarf agalDlt the apple tree worm. III the

IpriJlg, before IDlectl belill to put III all ap
pearallce, ICrape awa1 the earth with a Ihovel

or hoe aroulld the buttl ot the treu to the

I&r,e lateral roo", which branch off llear the

lufflce of the groulld. Place a Imall Iheaf of

Itra';-wheat or r,e-rouDd the truDk of the

tree, reltlng th" buttl of the Itraw Oil the

AGRICULTURE AB A PROFBIIBION.-The 'Purl ground &lld adiultlng the .traw eveDI, rouDd

lult of a,rl.uhure lackl that duzllng lIgM th� ',ee. .

AD IDch ID thlebe.. of .traw will

ofmetropolltau IIIare , that attrac" tbe moth mld(s a lufficlent covering for the truDk.

mUlen of experlellce alld vaclllatiag pUlpOie Blud the IMaw Dear the top rO�Dt;l ,the tree b1
but &0 8Ia,...... ""Iage aDd cheek then·-rtn :tbree or four tuml 'ot 'Imall-OIj�;ild replace

ture1lIgia&: It lach the off"erlDg of thOle Ilraoi the dirt at the loot, which· will coDftne aDd

capital prize. ID the lotterl of life. which fe'w keep �be Itraw In place. The Itraw muet be

ever ,,10, wblle the .maD1 are rulDed la Itl carefull, adjUlted.,bout tbe collar of tbe tree

vonex: It boldl out DO Iinenre pOlhioDI ot 10 that everl part of tbe bark II covered aDd

le,!ard wlthollt. toU, ot luccen whhoat eff"ort, protected. Tbl. baod of Itraw will remalD a.

prefermellt without merit: It lack. 'bat dath a protectioll to the tree till the next IprIDA',

and diu, that excltemellt aDd IUlpa'OIe, tbat when It Ihould be removed and replaced whh

Itrab, of Dene ud brain, 10 mark.d Oil the anew coat. 'WI have never known a 'IDgle

rac.,.�� of humall hOPei and fearl. where- lillt&llce where the borerl dllturbed a peach

III th. lpeed alld .,durance of ambltlonl alld tree. that wal protected' In thll wa.,., aud we

�v'II'uroI1l10.th are matched' agalilit the have protected a peach orchard bl thll Ilmplo

grim lteedl of compeUtloll, power, fallare, devlc& 1ear alte� lear. Where a tree bad
.

bankruptc1 and delpalr. YOllDg maD, colllld- been neglected, or tbe Itr,w partlall, re'

•r w.ll the choice of OCCUpatlOll that II to moved, there the prelence of tbe borerl would

ltamp 1.0U aIUCC811 or a fallure ; conll�!lr w.ll be I8In, but nowbere elie.

th.�!blllt1 ofyour fnture, el'ther &la ftn'"

el.. aploul&urllt or al a third·rate protel-
1I0ui man I ·Rem.mber that In the culUva

&loa onh• ..,ll th.re il fullecope for all,our
braiD pow.r aDd education, a1l10ur relouable
planl and alllbltloDI, all your delljl'1l1 for the

compl.te development of mind ·and bod,.
AfMricGn Oulti"ator.

•PlaiT oar THB AQRIVlILTllRAL
PRB".

Eco.OIlICAL FAJUl.ING.-Wlth &he extreme

10" prloel whlcb mle our marltetl for all kind

of 'arm produce ·the duty of nery till.r of

the I"n II to I'ud, eoonom7 la hil methodl
o'f

wOlld..;
. FarmlDa hu the Dame of belDg a

laborloul purlult and of keeplnl I" follow,"

too muoh out of the wcrld b1 reaioD:of the lit.

tle lellure they can hope to w)n for recreation

or for I'ud,. It mllht be made more remUll.

.ratlve alld eujo,abl. If th. farmen wonld

more ,'lIerally Itudy econom1 ill the appllcal

'loD at labor to their land; and tbe time hal

,oa. b" ll.ver to returD, when mucb o� our

1'ock1 bill COItOUI, can be economlcall, tilled

. for lleDeral f.rm cropl; the Imoother flelduh.

pJaill JlDdl aDd the 88D&1. 11opel comparat

Iv.l, free from .toDel. miaet alone be Uled for

tmed crop.: aDd the fact mUlt never 10lt light
of that man'l labor il the mOlt expeDlive of

all labor. A hone caD do the work ot from five

\0 MD m.a lu 'he field, aid the da,1 ot haDd

hHlal aad IpadiDg are uow to be CODfiDed

&0 til. ,ardell pa&cb, where a hone h&l ao

room &0 'urll arouDd, or to tbe geDU.maD'1
flow.r bed.. Not ollly doea the plow, harrow

.lld cuhlvator do the work cheaper but vu,ly
be".r thall th. old-fuhloDed haud ....hoe. One

of 'he ollaDelt fieldl of corn w. ever hid the

pleuur. of leelDa' wu ODe which had n.ver

beaD hoed; the work. had all beell don., and

do.. exceedlll,l1 w.n, too, with the plough,
ImocKhiJaa harrow .Dd cu1&I"ator, without an1

Dand lauelD' what.ver. Potatola caD be ral.

ed, too, and kept free from weedl .I,hollt

muob hoeiDg, pr;ovided til' laD� II lultabl,

prepared aDd the tl11&&. thoroughll followetl

liP "I'h hone power.-J{a,,<aehu.ettl PlOOf/h
mall.

.

All De"l, _tied I8dlonl &1'8 favored III ex'

emptioD to "lfNIt degree. of IDteCte IDjurlon
W .eptatloa, 81peclally II to frultl and veg'

etabl8l, ud for the nMOIl tbat th... productl

beID, rare; blrdl and other Datural foea hold

_thalli III oheck. AI a coullt"becomel18Uled.

aad I.proved varied.. of frulY ar. more and

,
more )trolllbt ID, 1018018 IDcreue, aD. h.re

aaaiD, for the 11mpl. reuOll th.t th.lr food II
·IDoreuad. Added W &hll, th. ..tural foel of
halec' ure are mthl..ly deltroYed. Blrdl,
IUll_; &oadI aDd all the .man.r predaclOul
.DI.all. d'Domlut8d vermlD, are hUDted &I

thoullh iDllead of Mlng the beet frleDd. of

the OGh�"ator of the 1011 thel wera eDeml..

onll Ih for IllUlghter.-Prairie Fa1"mW.

-------��--.--------

--------.._------

J

TUB PEOl>LB'S PURPOBB.- The farmln

from leveral Deigborlnlf countlea had a pic ..
Dlo near CaDandalgua, the lame day our AlIl·
aDce met, at which addrellel were made b1
'PromlDent gentlemen, aad wbere .reaolutlolll
w.re offered, and enthuIIIIUcally approved,
recoplzlug \he vllal interelta which agrlcul
turallDdultl')' bu ID A'overllmental aff"aln,aDd

declarln, broadly and forcibly In favor of vott

Inr oDly for farmera to lit in both Leglalature
aDd Congrela. We may over.eatlmatll, bat

III our oplllion IUch declaratloDI will plalDly
IlItiueDce the DomlDatloDi 01 all partlel In that

political area, a,d will ha.,e a wholelome eft

fect upou local electioDI for ever, office.

Th•. people'l purpole Ibould be broad

.Dough to reach every legillature aDd admlD

Illrativ. departmen:. Particularly thll .,.ear,

Ihould It la7 hold upon CODllrea. and the LeA'
Illatnre-not alone \0 tbe eDd that Ipeclfic

DeedlulleglllatloD may be' obtalDed. but lhat

wile reforml;may be 10ltltuted, Idle demago

,u.lIm pflt allde, aDd wicked parU..nlblp
rebuked. Our pretent Congre.. II a popular
d_ace. ID aelaioll th... maDY monthl, at

Jarg. OOIt to the peopl',:1t h&l done ablOlute-

17 D..thiDg for the geDeral good::ltl time aDd

.ffort ha.,. �ell frluered away In party ma

ohlutlonl, to achieve penonal aDd party ad.

•utaa••ThecouDtry Iiactuall11utferlDg
from

"ant Of a high CODgJeIIlonal Itandard.-Tlt�

Aftwric4,. Rllf'al Home.

Herr. B, Bchatzmanll recommendI the ap

pllcation of • decooUOD of around pepper to

• e1leea,y•• lur. prl)\eCUoll -.raIDlt th. attacll.a

I of I" �tWomed depreda\on. A couple of

wuhlDIl ,,"b �ueh a pr.paratioD will free a

..... 110m &IIf DUmber of mltell. So layl

ftM.LeMoa Ji'brmtt'.

.oriitulturt.
�

� ,,1"" , '. HV.B.... beef, are deoldedly IDferlor 111 almo.t .Vllry with a preleDt prOlpect of a i811 yield thallill

A Itatem.nt wal miMe a f.w we.kl a,o, b1 'PolDt to the beat beef caul. of Brltalu. Th.lr 1876.

W. W. q.,\o the .ffect &h....bme rucally tree. Immediate aucelton all the female Ild.'were While northerll KaDI.. I. pecullarl, well

agen" w.... ..llIDg what ttie1 claimed w.,. rougb, coane, bilf·boned, mUlcular cattle, far adapted to ralllDg IprlDg wheat, It Ie Dot.a

b,brld Rlllllau applel; \bat the.e hybrldl, from well lulted for the prodnctioD of beef; Afe crop ID ceDtraland lOuthern Kan....

they olalm.�, w.r. prOduced by lqaftlDg. and though th. Inlluellc, of the improved I often notlee Itatemelltl ID local papera In

Thll ".wIDd...·' W. W. C. denoull�wllh Ilrel hu filed a�..y th8le coane polnY con- dlff"reut p'artl of the Itate, Ute the fo11owlnl:

leverlt1, and aDDouDced tbat Ru..laD applea Iiderably and engraft.d maDY Dew qualltlel, "Wheat ID thll county will average 85 bUlh

were old varletlel of the common apple, and ItIII tlle, dllpla1 remDalltl of the characterll' ell per acre." Of course, every Kanlall will

esplainlD" h.Ow b,btldl·. &1'8. made.b, crOll tiel of the orljllnal breed (or rather breed I) 11. h
..

- I
ta e t ese ltatemen" for what the.,. are worth

fertilization. Now the purpole of thll note which Berioull, reduce tpe quallt,of their but thOle ou&llde of the ltate dou't know but

II to affirm that W. W.�C. III Bllghtly off In beef. They are Itlll too bl,..boned, too that It II the truth, and It II for thele lub'

IIv.ral partlculara. clumlY about the head aDd nedk,' too llarrow be hICri ra t at 1 give In the following table

It II a mooted queatloll whether the Ruulan alonA'tbe top, too fiat on th.· rlb, have too the average yield of whllt iD the Itate for �he

apple. belong to the P1/1'U8 malus Ipeclel or much musele, and are nnlati.factor'" both In I "f" &It II t.en1I1n. Thele Ilgurel, with the ex,

1l0t, It havlDg been ,aMerted by ".pectable touch and quallt,. '1'0 be .ure. every IUO:' cseptioD of that for 1877, were takeD from the

autborlt, that they are either derivative of ee.llve crole lelloDI the faultl; but before Reportlof the State Board of Alrlcnlture,';"
the Slberl..D crab Ipeclel, or hybrlde betweeD they caD all be hldden,leverai generatloDI b \.

I
pu IIlhed b1 the Secret&l1,,HOD. Alfred Gr.y.

.hat lpaClel and common ..pplel. mUlt be built on the top of tbat now lIvlDg.
.

But W. W. C. ICOUt.1 the Idea of crolllDg SUDpollDg, howe.,er, that the belt cll" of
AVERAGBS FOR �FTEBN YBARB. (

otherwl.e than by the flower: W. W. C. II beef cattle ID Eoglaud aud America were
18iL IG buehela

I
mlltakeD. Bemlual crOilloR II one thing, aDd equall'IfOod lu breedlnA' and general charac- �:L::: :::: ::::::::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::��� :'"

1
bud croiling aDolher. Readerl of the:Gard- terlltlcl, the maDner lu which cattle.feedlDg �:t:: :::::::: ::::: :::: ::::::: :::: :::: :::�:Jt'

�::;'M"';,o��::;D�!��::o�:�"o�g:��h:r:�I:�CO! ��=:r:::n�� I�a�u:,:�i:dW;�!:I:fI���;�:::: !�t;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :lg�' IIpracticed by hlmlelf. AI there mal be lome the quality of i" beet clulof beef. AI pre- ��L:: :::::: ::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::: :�1%
"amatear experimelltaUI'I" among.the read- viouely Itated, the IinBlt quality &I well &I 1873 14

h
1874 14

.ra of the Fil.JUlBR, I herewith detail t e the maximum qUIllUty of beef call b. pro· �:+L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m�
method of bud.croulnar. Mr. Mahon .elected duted oDly bl the animal being fed uuvarl- 1817 (eatlmated) 1�'"

two clonl of- the Ame slze,�' carefulll .pUt Ingly from ItI blrtb ollwardl: and wbUe thll AveraK� lor 15 yeara : 1�Jt'

'bem both thronlhla bnd (the t«lrmillal I'll principle II not obaerved In BrltalD Dearly .0 It II good enough &lIt II; don', lie about

choleD, &I I remember),·.Dd carefully.matched geDerall, lilt oUlht to be, it II barely recog' It. Not a,.tate In the UnioD C&ll make &I

the dioverle halvel, aDd lecured there adhesion nlle4 ID America at .11. In Brltalll cattle- good & .howlDg for thllleDgth of time.

bl "u or waxed band.. The. joined halvel feeding hu become a Iclence: In America It I. Ever1where I go I he.r"complalny,of the

W«lrt! tben grafted upon a bellinI( tree, In the a work that mUit be neeuted ID &lui mOlt Immenle number of ra" aDd the ,reat amOUD'

ulual way. Out of a dozen ,tried by. Mr. M" convenleDt haphazard manDer. The tempera. of harm the, are dolDar amonll the larmerl.

three grew aud fruited.
.

ture and conlmutioD of the aDlmal receive 110 A county bOUDt1 on 1ItI would be more lell'

or couree, tbey!'It'ould grow equally welllf attention from the Amerlcau farmer, Reither .Ible than OD rabbltl.

root-grafted. Mr. M. aunounced tbat the pro· doe. he take anI heed whether or 1I0t hll ani.. A j(entlem&ll b1 the ume of.1.0. C. Go:rdoa,

dnct 1'&1 a true hybtld, dlfferlDg from the pa' mall are lupplied with tood coutalnlng hi who Uvea ..t Pralre C.Dtr., JOhDlOll.oonDt1,

liD" sDd the Itock on wilich the1 were graft. proper proportlonl the commodltiel which IDformed me:that Ih••a1vea hit boy a Dickie

ed. \ form fi8lb, fat, bone aDd muecle. Wh.ll h. for e.,ery rat·h. kUla, and the bo,.h&l jUlt

The malter wal of mOlt Interelt to me II wlehel to fatten hi. caUle, he acattera on th. bought a-laddie with: the proceedl. If thll

affording a new field for ClOillna llliea UpOll fteld �moDg thlm aD abuudanee of Indian plan wu uDlv.lI&ll, adopted, ev.ry farmer'.

1I11el, giadlol1H, da�lIal, etc." each upon Itl corn aDd a lI&lonlUI 01111&, aDd le,vel n�e IOD In Kanlll could get;a laddIe b.fore fall.

klDd. relt of the fa"elllnA' prOCell to the anlmall Thll "ould &lao 'each th. bo11 budn811 :"ab-

I proceeded to teet the maiter, at.ollce, UpOll tllemaelvel aDd to nature. It II the ml.for. �"and.the valne.of mODey. I amjforclbly re'

potatoel. A red aDd a white potato were tune of the American farmer that Datnre hlil 'miDde4 of thll rat bnllDeII b1 IlndlDa rat

halved throuKh a promlDeDt eye, aDd held ID dODe 10 much for him, but kind though It be, holelln the "Saddlebap," thll mornillg.

place bl pID'; the Ham I'll coat.d with par· It d081 not "Ulfactcr!ly accompllih all that il A Hill S rl M rrl t 'I h I

j lelt to It III the feeding of came. It doel not
t p D" o· I cou� y'l I t e arK-

amn. varDllh, aDd the olDed.halvell (depriy- elt Iprlng of water I have 18I11la the COUDty ;

ed of all other .Y8l) planted. From one luch IUDply iD the atmo.phere, Dor In any other DOt 1811 than Oil. barrel of :waterlper minute

plauUDg a:lprout Itarted, whlcb, clearly to Ihape, the IDgredllluti which are lacking Yt lio.1 trom thll "en. What a chaDce for a

vllloD, wu the product of the levalll ejel or IndlaD corD for the efficient feedlDg of cattle, cit1 milk man.

budl, and the Iprout gr.w lI11tll lt wu time to llelther doel It alwaYI provide the fatllng'
. Near Elmdal., �Ch&18 oount1, II the Itock

bed out. It ,W&l bedded oa.t and InbeequeDtly with tbat Plhelter which II dellred to ...llt aDd grain farm of Stephen M.•Wood, Itat.

hoed up by all "intelll,ent colored: geDUe. he dally tare lu keeplDjf lip th.allimal hilt." BeDator 'from thll dlatrlct, Tbil gentleman

man," to whom the dre..ml of all amatenr POINTS OP'A DAlBY COW. hal abont 600 acres of land, Dearly all UDder

hortlcu1&nrllt were al cblff compared with t H I 'Ical f d h had
. Mr, Baldwin, ofOhio, .t the late me.tla.. eDce. e I a prac. armer, an &I

hli Ide&l of "puttln' the lfardeD to rlabtl:"
.. K

.

tbe Amerlcall Dalrym'Il'1 Aaeoclatlon, gave a great experience III anlU 'armiDg, and

alld "dat dar lone, slckly-lookln' tater vine, hi I If Id·hi· I
hiB viewl au the dairy cow U followl : t I exper ellC., 10U cou g.. m.o wr te

'way off" dar by IC",If" wu hoed up II a uee�
H II uBtlle.1 fo talk about beat breed I for about h, would be of arreat lervice to the Dew

leal cumberer of the g�qp:,!d.. .

dalq- .111e1. becaUHcao-one breed I�',....... ,comen. at
lealt.

Since th"D I bave had weightier mattell on
hand and have not .repeaied the experlllU!nt.

liable. AI rar al the .lpeaker'l ob.ervatlon I law a verlnlee field of timothy aDd blue

had gODe. the A,nhlre furllilhed (tbe malt gr... here, Ind elnce leelug thl. lield aDd

C. W.J. ...

Atchison; Kaoua.
good onel,for bu.tter..ma..lng. There are about other lieldl around herf! that are proving IUC-

.. • forty ..five dlff""rent poln" IDdlcatlve of good celltul. I am ,'becomiD.Ir convinced that the

THR RI'88UN APPLE IlUMDUG,' dairy COW" Some of thele pain" were nam- tame Ier..1 can b� grown In central Kan.... I

C. GATH, WllmlDgtoD, Ollie Co., KI. 'ed. A "dIBhlng" face iB a mark of ,uperlorl�y rode dowu through Mr. WOod'l corn, and

Mr. A.,GrlelA I�orml me tbat certalll allO the mil'll. velD. A thoroughbred tbat found corn that W&I &I tall II m1 head aa I

partlel lelllDg R'U88ian apple tr�e8, through will certaluly reproduce her own qualltlel I..t on my horle � thll ""u on the 19th of

,our couutl, reprelent that I have upon my mUlt carr, the polntl, which. are more often J�ne.

farm "two treel (R�..IIIl),.from which I have hidden In tbe male than the female. The Mr. Wood hu a herd of 100 head of cattle ;.

lold ,180 �orth of applel, three yeara afler Ipeaker exhibited CUtl IhowlDg good poiDte about half of them were "grade Texanl."

plautiDg, lelllng at $3.00 per bUlhe!.'· in varioul breedll of cow,. Good dalr1 COWl The1 were a line lot, and it I'll extremel,

Allow me to IIY \0 you, aDd by you to the ehould have thick, ItroDIf IIPI, and the elel difficult to tell there I'll an1 Texanl among

farmell of ,our county aud otherl,: let. Th ..t Ihould be larA'e. Ihowlng much white: good them, except by the color .

I have no RUlllan apiAe treel on m.,. aroundl, milkera are 101'0 Iplrlted. The borna Ihould When the Gov�rnor appointed Stephen M.

and although I hl!ove a ur1 promlliDg ';onDa have an upward aud forward direction, aDd
"

1 h d h
Wood II regent of the Agrlculturol College,

orchard, have never marketed aD'" applea. ex' the aDnua ringl rat er ID ilUnct: t e horDI
,

" b
he did a creditable deed for hlmlelf, aud con"

cept a few Chenango ·Strawberr.... 2Dd, I Ihould allo ave a waxy appearance, ratber
" d

ferred & lilting benefit upon the agrlculturietl

bave heard of thele' meD ullDg m'" name ID than dry. Goo COWl Ihould have ehort bod·
" of the Itate.

different localltlel, allO tbat of Mr. Gao. C lea, headl, Deck and legl: the neck Ihould be

Brackett and Thoma. H. PI"rlou, two prom1- neat,and the ehou.dera light aDd Deatly form

nAllt orchardl." of thll couDtl, II eudorae,. fill, and lower than hipa. There are all

of their RU'8ian appl�.. But we have never through tbe couutry common COWl, which

pnrchlled or elldoraed their warel, and would have many good qualltiel for mllkell" whloh

purchau of no IUCh m�n. That the,tehould
farmer. might ellllyimprove. Low Ild.a .re

tell that treea three yean from planting would mar_kB of good milker.. In Ihort, the cow

bear from twelve to Ilxteen bUlbel1 of fruit, Ihould be Deat and perfectl, ahaped,and rath.

each, ii, on tbe very fac� of It, loflicient evl- er wedged-Bhaped, beln, broader In the rear.

dellce of the uDtruthfulueel of all th&tr Itate. with Hllht fiankl, JereeYI and Ay,.hlrel tbat

meat..
'are good milker. are notable In theae relpectl.

Being full, con"luced that they are lIall, ID short-legged COWl the udder Ihould haD&'

rllcal. aud awlDdlera, lelliDg humbugl, I a,k low, nearly to the ground: tall loug and ta,

yon to pall them around by publllblnA' thlll� perlDg. Many of theee pointB are often nl't

yonr couut.,.. paper. Relpectfullv, noticeable, but the dlehlDg face II one to

GRO. Y. JOlINBON wblch there Ihould be no exceptioD.

aNBHllS OF THB Oa(lHARD.

The appl...borer II one of the mOlt. obit'"

Date peltl the pomologllt h.. to contend with.

It II 1IIually aeen Ia. the trunb of appl.,

qulDM aDd thor,.'tre8l;·. flHh1 whU. grub
wbich eDter. the tree at the collar jQ� at the

'Iurface of the ground. where tire tree II ten�

der, aDd .Ither glrdlel tbe tree or perloratel

J.to_ throngh everv part of tbe Item, fiDally

cauIIDIr Itl'deatb. 'Thll Ilrub il the larva of

a browll. and white Itrl ped beetle half aD lach

10DIl. aDd It remalDI In tbe grub atate two

or three yeare, comlDg out of tbe tree in a

butterfly form earll 'In JuDe. It filel.ID the

IIIllfbt onlT from tree to tree after Itl food, aud

bally depolltl I" eggl, during Juue aDd tbe

next month, ID the collar of the tree.

Th� mOlt eff"ectnal mode of deltroylDg the

borer, accordiDg to both Downing and Harrll.

aad aUelted to by farmera all over the couDtr.,.,
II plcklDg It out with tbe pOIDt of a kDlfe, or,

when It cannot thnl be reached, kllllDglt by

tbrultlog a liexlble wire a. far .. pOlllble Into

118 hoi... Dr. Harrll recommeDdl placiDA' a

bit of camphor Into the mouth of tbe aper

ture and plualllDIf tbe hole with 101t ..ood.

But the be.t way with thil, &I with all peltl

of tbe klDd, II to pre"eDt the depoelt of the

egga. Thll may be done by dlgglDI aud pul.

verlzlng the grouDd UDaer the tree aDd ap

plylDIf a good top-dreulllirof lime and alb.e.
IIlar II the braDcbel extend.

'Wben precautloDI have 1l0t beeD oblerved

aDd Ibe orchardl are already IDfelted whh

tht. lalect, tbe btl.tlel may be deatroled by
the thou..ndl lu' Jun. b1 building Iman bon.

firea of IhaYIDI' or other material In varlonl

patt. of the orchardl. The auack of tbe

borer caD allO be In a Ireat' me&lure pre.
veuted bl walhlng tbe trunkl of the treee lu

May, quite dOWD to the Iroulld, with a lolu

tlOD 0' potuh: two poundl to .Iaht qU&rY of

water II the proportlou g.Derall, obterved.

N. Y. W�ld.

W.G.HAY·

MULCH FOR VOllN� TRBE8.

The advice of The American Rural Home

,Ivell below il particularly applicable to Kan.

IU. TeDI of tbouAndl of tree. have beeu

plaDted iD thll State and allowed to perllh
from • lack of jUlt Inch after Clare .1 recom_

mellded by the Rural Home.
A tree, whell traulplanted In the 'prlnar,

hu more or lell budl formed upon I" branch,

81 In "hlch tbere II enough sap Itored to

ltart them into growth, and, under the g<l)nlal
eflech of .nn aad Ibowell tbey espand and

commeDce growlD� before. the rootletl have

Itarted enough to ablOrb food and mol.ture.

Now, if the tree wu transplanted earl" when

the grouDd WII moiat, and the soil wal quite

heavy 10 that It would be likely to pack aDd

lorm a crult, that cruet Ihould be loolen"d up

anc,! 'l'lliverlzed by a hoe, or what wonld be

bbUer, a pronA'ed hoe, to the depth of three

or tour Inchel. III otber wordl, the treel

Ihoqld receive a good hoeing u loon II the

IOU II drl. to admit the air, the heat of the

Inn and mollture.
I

When the weather becomel hoUer and dr1-
er, aDd a protracted drouth I. threatened,
lOme kind of a mulch should be Ipread
arouDd the treel lome dlltance beyoDd the

extent of the rootl, and to the depth of three

or four Inchel, tO�1 keep the molltnre In the

1011 and to coullteract tile too powerfnl effectl
of the burning IUU. For thl. purpole there II

nothing better thall half rotted Itraw, or barn.

yard manure, but'lhuch mulch II 1l0t to be

had without too much InconvenleDce almolt

aD)'thiDI that wil'l arr8lt ,tbe lun'l ra11 aDd

the elcape of molltnre from the 1011, may be

IUbaUtuted.

Bat eYeD after �the treel have beell w.ll

mulched, It II not Afe to "lay them by" for

the :.alOn. The mulcli :wlll Deed 100klDg
after ocCuloDally to lee that It il kept on the

proper depth, and It l!loul. be taltell offonce

or twice during the HlIOll, alld the 1011 .well

forked up, and th. area cov.reel with the

mulch extended to corr8lpaDd wUh the axten.

Iioll of rootl. Should luch care be takell of

n,wly traDlplanted tr881 the lOll would be

c Imparatlvel,l1lZht.
'

In. thll vicinity I noticed a very 8Ilperlor red'
wbeat, under the local Dame, I ahould j,udlte,
of Iwamp wheat. It leeml pecullarll well

adapted for a wet lealon. It i8 by far the

heavlelt wheat In the Delghborhood. but I

Ihould cOllllder It idelltlcal with the "Mo:dlter.

ranean" and"Red Laa.calter." M, attention
wal drawn to a field of thll variety, au tile

farm of Mr. Jonathan Wood: I am not lure

bnt It I'll ahead of aDythlDg I bad leeR In

that line.

Lawrenoe. Kllne8a.
-----_------

AI I 10 louth, I begin to eee cODllderable

chel. or cheat amoDI the winter wheat. A

mOBt rldlculolll notlonleeml to prevail among
lome farmell U to the aaule of thll chess

amon£, wheat: they have aD Idea that the

father of che.. II defective wheat. I Dotice
8ADDLltBAG NOTBS.

that thOle whoobelleve In this tbeory are gen·

erally belleverl In nnlucky Fridays, plantiDA'
lu the moon, kllllDg hogl by moou slgol,
liDding A'ood water bl the witch bazel proceel
aud a hundred oth er IlgDI of the wltcbcraft

age.. It II a pOlltlve ehame that In thll eo.

lightened age,' there ClD be fOUDd even one

farmer with a mind 10 benighted II to believe

III luch a lupremely rldicuioul and heathenllh

theoTY. W. W. CONE.

Blmdale. Chase Co�, Kan!&8.

NO. XXIX.

At RocktOD. ou the frnlt farm of the R.v. B.

B. Bloomfteld, I noticed " fine lot of yonng

quince bUlhel that had beell grafted on apple
rootl. It may be that by graltlDg or budding
tbe quince OD apple Itock that we can make a

complete Inceell in raillnar thll choice fruit

ill Kanlal. Will the nurlerymen of the ·,tat.

make tbe experiment, thll fall, by buddlDg a

few tboulandl each?

In the:louthweltern corner 01 Wlbaunll6e

and northealtern part ofMorrll countle., there

II a large body of Kaw Indlall Trult Land,
which hal lately beell appralled and will be

off"ered, for lale in three monthl. Tbil il a

moet excellent loca1lt1 for railing Itock IIld

Itock.breedell can bave a choice of "herd

law" alld antl-berd law couutlel, U Morrll I•

herd law and Wabaunlee II not.

There are 14,395 acrel of land planted to

carD, In Morril' ..:onllty,: thll year, and U II

100kiDar extremely well. Of wlDter wheat

there il 7746 acrel, which promile to yl.ld
about 18 bUlhel1 per acre.

Iu 1876, there wu 3647 acr81 of Ipring
whMt In the county, which averaged 8 bnlh,

ell per acre, ,et wlth thll esperlence before

tb.m they �&Y� thll year Incre&led the aera

"e more thau 200 per ceDt, viz: 980' acrel,

FBEDING BEEP CATTLE.

Mr. Macdonald, a Brltl'h beeI critic, who

made a tour throuah the Uulted Statellut

lummer. hal written a book In which he

plaeel American beef much below EDgliah

beef III quality. What he laY8 If not en

tirely correct, will be of ad\'lntage to feeden'

of fat cattle ill thll countr.,.. We give the fol.

10wlDg extract from hll book:

"Rellardlng the quallty of the belt el... of
AmerlcaD beef there II a cODliderable dlffen

ence of oplnloD. Brotber Jonathan telll UI

that it can't be b«lat ..nywhere lu the world;
aud even on the eaeteru Iide of the Atlautlc

there are a few who mai�talll that it il quite
eqnal to the flueet quallt,. of beef the Brltllh

1.181 have ever produced••NotwlthitaDdlng
all that haa beeD 1"ld to the cODtrary,my firm

oplnloD II that the beat qualltl of American
beef h&l DO comparllon wbatever with the

belt quam.,. of Britllh beef. It mUlt be

plaC!!d OD a level with lecoB�I... Brltllh
beef, but a bl,her polhloll It cannot cl.im.

ADd my re&lonl for 10 thlDking are ewly es

plalned. To beglll with, tbe cllll of caUle

w!itch produce the belt qualit, of AmerlC&ll

FroRl 'Republlc Co. N. Kano.

June 24th.-Wlnter wheat II No. 1. .Dd a

larl1:e acreage over lalt l8alon. SprlDIf ....heat
lookl well, rye about on averaA'e, corn Dever

looked better a� thll time In the year: ID fact

ever,thlng II prOmIIIDA'. Prlcel are low

wheat 6O@70e, corD, lG@20c, oata 20c,barley

25c,r1e 83c, butter 8@lOc, eggi 8c, pork *2 ..

50,hollll 140@tlOO, cowa ,20@t40. I would

lay that the farmer. are taklD'g a llew relo

lution from the amount of brealtlDg there il

being dODe thle lealOJi. There are but few

who are Dot havlDlr mor.e or lei. breaking
10ne thll tealon • There II no governlllellt

land ID thll couRty, bui pleuty of Ichooll and·
churchel, and IOciet,. il go?d.

'1-
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one who is acquainted with its wqrkings maD1.tla:H: aDd h..� aheel:er�IH IlOf Ih-! .D�.RTI8.M.NT8.
will deny. Too mar.y farmers and their. de prolh'. . '.,' ,,'J===�============
wives live in selfish isolation, with their But �he, will glye their atteDtloD wheD we

backs bent, and their heads down, ,always &ell them what II cODIalDed ID lOme practical

di in with the mud rake like the man in 1JooII: that we haYe� but .'bl, haYe Dot, or
gg g, . .

'
,wlieD we illl thlm of fOme procHI ha farm..

Bunyan s Pilgrims Progress, never takl ng I h _" ID" ;'hlch W. but Dol lh.,
, 'I "h" Dg or OUII &eep "'r'
time or carang to �ok up. If t IS staJement have trfed. ,Lei UI, '�'D, aoullae our graD,e
,oe!true,and the wnterboldly chalenges con- dlllCiullloDI aDd eaM" &0 plaiD, evaD homely.
tradiction, the farmer has the social or fra- aDd dellDlie topiol a.d Ie.... the abliracil SO

ternal machinery in his hands which if tbe e:r;olullYe haD�llD' of the EmellODi aDd

wisely and' perseveringly used is capable of &118 A,lcoUI.-G1'ang. B.",lle'i'n.
;-

placing him in that controling position by .----....----

A KBNTU(1KY GR"NGB ON'THIIl ."IIPAGS.
the numbers that agriculture has enrolled . t'
in its ranks, !_hat will defy 'all opposition. At a reguJar meet ng of lbe HeDlierloD g 8Gn of.R7Id7k'l Halllbletonian,

And this must be a leading feature of the COUDt,., No.3, held at Geneva. In the pream.. Both at.a6 for the aeaaoD, Xue not In foal return.

undeveloped work of the Patrons, if the or.
ble to a let of relOlutlonl offered in relation

I ed,
next senon Iree.'

�

ganization .is to be a lasting one. The first to the late muddle th� State Grange WAI ID R. I. LEE Agent
-

fervent zeal with which the Patrons entered beoaule tbe Secretar, I office had been remov. "

ed from Georgetown to Hili Grove,aDd becaull Pralrte Dell !'ann near Topeka, KanAI.,

on grange work in the west proved a furore ,

the Patronl bad been told by tbe Enlu""e
which in a short time ran its course, and

CommlUee that ihey Ihould Dot go behlDd the
from which the Grange has not yet wholly report. of the Finanoe COmmittll8, appeared
recovered. Politicians by profession-men lhe following: '

I

always looking out for individual prefer. "Ooe lhlng II certala-the order tl goi'lIg to

ment, and always superserviceable,stepped piecH in ihll State-Do, mODey In the tre.l
to the control of the granges, and at once UlJ,lIor II there likely lo be. WheD the del.

led them away from their true work into ega_In the ]allt m��.r·of lbe�tate Graoge
the wild 'dance of politics. It were as if chilo Iball han oolleoted thlllt' IxpeDlII, lOme $2,
dren who are but just learning to walk,were �,lheMuter paid JljOO, l�� Seorelar,. f1,
enrolled to do the duty of trained and dis. 000. the TreMurer flW, and lhe Exeoullve

ciplin�d soldiers. Failure was therefore in· Committee, God k�o��J w�at, mating, u far

evitable, To be a powerful factor in the u we caD COUDt It, lo�e 12.600, how much

politi.;al affairs of the nation is the' manifest will be IeIi to pay the:expenlll 01 .lhe nexi

destiny 9f the Grange, but this work will meetln,. The late ,�eoretaf1 reported Ie..

require men offull stature .. A . great many. than four handred gr�.ge.lD Siate ;,tbe .e�

important lessons must be learned in other ber.hlp cannot exceed ;ien lhouland, whlcla.

ai 24 ceDil,makll,,$2,400. Here II a deBch.
departments of knowledge before farmers bSbould there be a continued 4eorea.e, wble
can address themselves as an organizafion, 1

illIn the preaent llate 0(, Jl:ffalrl II oertaln, 'II'
to th e duties of the statesman, and compete the State Grange ever meet again'
with men in other callings which bring Wherefor., tben, �� �hll rumpal by tile

thepl by their daily avocations more nearly Execuilve Committee, ,about lhe location 01

in contact with questions of government tho Secretal1'l office 1. (·Wh, Ihould ii mat.

The primary work' of the grange has been ter to lhem whether ijJI in Georgetown or ai

overlooked for too much politics in the past Hill Grove uolel'. Indeed, illere 1. danger the

but the indications are that the sober sec· reoord. In the pre.ent �aDd. Ihould bring lo Shannon 1Illl Stock Farin
ond thought is leading the Patrons on to light an unhealihy ,-,ate of thlngl. or I.

firmer ground. There is greater unity of the prelent Secretary uawllling to pay their

purpose and cohesion among the members lIlellal bllll'
of all other pursuits thail amOng farmers. "Who can acoount for 'the milk In the co-

The first work of the grange, is to break up coanut t,

that individuality and isolation which has '''It certainly hu been unfortuDate for the

kept.the farmer in ignorance and made order ID Kentuoky thaUhey e....r h"d aD ex..

him a prey, to every designing clique in caUye commitlee. It liu oertalnly bluDdered

trade and politics. When the farmers have on and II now drivlnjf the order to raiD, and

become more firmly leagued together, and ih� more Iptldlly we get rid of ihe hacubul

d the beUer."
proud of their class for its, intelligtnce an

concerted power, then they will learn to

feel independent in thought and action on

all questions of public interest. In their

present condition they are led but never

leaders. By social intercourse in the grange
the youngmen will learn to. think analyti·
cally and acquire the faculty of expression
clearly and readily. Whea this point has

�� 1e.aQh.ed in.,their� juture.. .aev.elopment. '

Ithe best talerft will not slack to fly from the

soil to the confined office life of the profes·
sions. MallY farmers are able men, fine

writers and speakers; but take the multi·

tude engaged in agriculture, and contrast

the percentage of this class with the per·

centage of their peers in the professions,
and it will be found scarcely one to a thou·

sa�d. Hence the farmer as a class,has no

chance again lit the lawyer, as a class in

political power an� influence. The every

day work of the lawyer brings out his rea·

soning powers, gives him confidence in

himself. His many struggles in sharp de·

bate, cultivates rapidity of thought, analyt·
ical powers and ready expression. His

business familiarizes him with political
questions,with law and state affairs. His

every day business, in fact, is a constant

school in the science ofgovernment, hence

his leading position in our legislative halls.
., OF'I'IOERS or TUE NATIONAL GnANGB.-Master, The Patrons contemplate the fitting of

, SamuelE. Adams, ol'Mumeeota; lIecretary, O. U.

Kelley, LOUisville. Kentucky; Treasurer. F. M. Me- farmers for law makers in the scope and
Dowell, Wayne,N. Y. d' f th

.

t b t th m st
KANSAS STATE GnANOE.-Master: Wm. 8111ls, To, eSlgn 0 ear movemen, u ey u

p6l<a.llecrewy: P. B. Maxon ®mporla. perfect their social and industrial brother.
COLORAno STATE GIIANGE.-Maater; Levi Bootll, h d b r

•

h d
Denver. Lecturer: J. W. Hammett, Platteville. 00 • elore attempting t e more a van·

MISSOURI STATZ GRANGE,-Msster: H. Esllbaugll. ced movementlof shaping and directing the
-A L80-

L b
U-·o\'er, Jefferson connty. Ilecretluy', A. M, Uotlec. l' f d t It th WH"T THE GRANGB HAS DONE FOR THB Dark BrRlunRBnd 'Vlllte ,eM' orn

K��b Noster. po ICY 0 .states an governmen. e FAR�IER8.

thinking men among the PatronS will keep 'Th'· 'bit
.. , • "t

',.

d lif h •;'...�.; , .4!'" ".,. .'pro em' o. u e aD e a••uraDce a
None bat ftrst.clasd etock sllipped.

'1'0 OFFICERS OF 8UBORDINUE GRUGE8 the objects and the grea�:p,�!I�J�!ll���,oq�e,. ,�eH�'tI'j��J!.f��t:Vj ,.engaging in a war.

For tile use of Subordinate Granges we, have a eet ord.er co••n:stantly be�ore. �e: ril,�n�e��, ;by..., 'f!Ilt.,, £'�Jt.'ll.\ltOllo .•�Mt,:&.�iOll', but by limply
of receipt and order books which will prevent ac· ling line unon line an'" �rec�pt upon 'C' '., .1

counts gett!ng mixed up orconl'l1�ed. TlleyarQ: 1st ay .,., .�',I:"""" , llippl;.iDg'(lle meaul1Q' meet the waDt. of the

Receipts for lIues. 2nd, Secretary's Receipts, aud 3d. precept. Here a little and there a little," farmerl within the order independent of them
Orders on Treasurer. Tile set will be eent to any
addrces. postllge paid for $1.00. the agricultural class will step to the front Before thll GraDge "u organized the farmer

and its power will dominate all other pur· knew how to plow, and BOWl, and harve.t hi.

suits and dictate the policy of the gove�n· producte, bUi he was Dot well .kllled In mar

ment, in place of being, as in the past so ketl.g· them. He kDe" how to go to hiB mere

humble, that none are found to do it rev· chant or grooer and order hie luppll8l, but he

erence. The average farmer must be in did not kDOw what profit. he was pa,lllg. He

deed to lift his head and straighten his knew that the mower, the drm, and plow,

back from his muck rake, and devote a were Deoe.81ry to the lucceB.ful cultivation of

portion 01 his time to thought and social in· hi. fieldl, but he wal not aware that 'he "al

tcrcource. Thought and manual labor com. paylag the m&n of Imootb worda twice their

bined, he will find tEl yield much greater actual value. Wblln he went to the varlOU8

profits than plodding labor and little or no inlurance agencies io get protection for hlB

thou"'ht. property agalnBt 10BB by fire,he dld'n know ihat
., he had to pal' two or three hundred per cent

St:BJEC'I8 OF Dl8CUS810N. more than was neceuary for Iuch proteotlon.

Some of the subordinate graDge'e are ineffi- Hie Ignorance In everyln8tance wallaken ad·

clt1ut bE'caule the standard of their regular vaDtage of to get from him tbe frulte of honeet Premium CalUe. liheep aDd PI•• ror .ale, Co....

exerclle Ie a low one. They hold dleoulllonB, ioll. But all these beneBt. have not, orwill nlpoDdeDce loUelled.

perhap. : but thl'llr dlsculslon. are conducted not, come unsougbt, by limply being attach-
-----------------

In Buoh a wBy all to lurnlsh little or no dllcip- ed to thll order. Earnelt, thoughtful labor The New Bo.ok
lIDe to the member. wbo take part in lhem, II neolllar, on the pr.rt of the' member., In Will be published In a few daye.

and convey no importani InformatioD to thole an IDdlvldual oapaolty as'well a. cGlleotlVIIly. "INCH BY INCH,
wbo ltaten to them. At tbeir �eetln'gl there If benefttl will acrue to indlvlduall from com·

I. aleo; it may be, a good deal of' eilly-read.. bIDaUoD.- from uDlted action, the lime rule

iDg ; but the productioD. read are generally appllel with even greater force to labor perc

OD vague,ab.lract loplci concerning whlcb all formed and InfiueDce exerted by Indivlduall

that i. worth laying hal been said a great In a .IDgle oaPloclty.

NEBRASKA.

It il Mtimaied that over 300,000 tree. were

planted In Otoe County, on Arbor Day aDd the

day previoul. Tree plantlDg. even on a .in·

gle day In the year. would be a gloriou. work
for the Patronl of HUSbandry, and one which

would produce a favorable and laltlDg Imprel.
lion upon the whole�ommunlty. ,

B".DOH .nOTIi.

In last weeks, issue "Enquirer" asks

where in !{ansas, absolutely safe immuni

ty from "chills and fever can be found?"

If there is a county in Kansas that .is abso

lut� free {rom this disease,I don't know it.

believe that there is npt a county in t.he
State that has been settled ten years that

has not had a few cases, at least. But, I

also believe that there is less of it in this

state than in any other new state in the

Union.
I noticed an article in same issue advo

cating the Hybrid apples. Will the author

be kind enough to answer the following

questions. If he has something good why
does he not get the Kansas State Horticul-'

tural Society to endorse it? Five of the

members of this society have told me that

they also believe it a fraud, and even in

last weeks issue, "Horticolo," a very prom
inent member of that society pronounces

against it. Also, is he interested directly or

indirectly in the sale of these hybrids; and

please give your PostOffice address.

W. W. CONE.

Halltead, Kansae.

THB TAX G"TH.RJ:R8.

The greai oomblnatloDi go on with the

object of compelllDg ibe public to pay divi_

dend. upon 8ctitioul ....lue., and ihe people
tamely eDdure In tbll way a taxation tor

tranlportatlon comparld with which aU other

taxatloD, national, llat. and looal, il a mere

bagatelle. Ii II evident lhat if thele rail

road comblDatlonl aDd oonlolldatlon. are al.

lowed to go OD, In a few yearl more the

United Stalel wlll be dlltricted off by a few

railroad klngl, whOle power over the product
tlonl and prepert.,. of lbe people wlthlD tbelr

boundarlel, wlll be al abl6lute u lhat of tbe

II:log of Dahomey or aD,. other ruler that ev,er
esi.ted. In lhe artlole abo.... alluded lo

(pubUlhed In the FARMER of June 5tb) we

,howed lbat lbe recelptl of rallroadl la tbe

Itate of New York, were aboui twelve tim..
AI great al the rAvenUei ot the Itale derived,

from laxation, or about ODe hUDdred mlllloni

of dollara. We ..tlmated that fitly mlllloni

of thll would ba.... paid ten per oent. anD'IIal

dlvlde�dl UpOD the· capital actually paid by
the Itook and bondholdera In I'royldlng
thele lran'portatlon faollitles, and that the

other IIftl'mlllloni wu In effllot an unjUlt an·
nual tax upon the public, amouDtlng lo about·

liJ: time. •• muoh a. tbe tax budget of tbe
Itate. It leeml ItraDge that the public
,Ibould long contluue to bear !!Dcb taxation ae

tbl. by railroad mailnate. "heD a propoaitlon

by any par'T to, add one·twllntial,h of the

amount for the mOlt ueeful purpole to the

aDnual tax levy of tbe Itate would be so un

popular that It would 10le the Itate to the

party aupportiDg It. The lnequalltles and

dl.crlmIDatlon. which �xi.t I,u, .o�r_ [lre,!!nt
.Yltem of railroad management are aleo cry·

ing loudly for remedy, and we cannot believe

that thi. Itate of thiDg. can long continue.

It Is perhaps too much to expect ihat abulea
which bave been'graduallyacoumulatlng for
a quarter of a century, ,hould be got rid of In
amoment, but we feel certain that lomethlnll
mUlt be done or the entire earnlDga of the
people, not only ID ihe primary form. of

labor, but allo thOle of the manufacturer aDd
merchant wlll bl! .blorbed by thl. octOPUI
which hal wrapped ItI arml about the iDdul'
triee of the country, and I. aucking out tbelr

life blood.-Am.-Grocer.

IOWA.

The Patron. of Taylor County have gOi a

aet of Ilx.ton Icalel all up In good .hape, aDd

good and convenieni yardl for reoeptlon of

stock of aU kind... and caD weigh all kindI of

grain. They are determined if cOloperatlon
mean. auythlng to prove It to their advan

tage.
We.tern grange. are holding strawberry

feltlvall iu order to increue their library
fundi.

MICHIGAN.

Brother T·. A. ThomplOD, po.t lllcturer of

the National Grange, who ha! delivered .Inoe

April 1. In thll etate twenty.two publltl aad

lhlrty.two. private leoturel iu graDgee, eaYI :

"I find the order in MlohigaD in .. healthy
condition, and growiDg.ltroDger evel1 day."

OREGON.

The Pano•• of Mat'�n COUD)Y bad. a ilraJld
rail,. on the State (a11o gr�uDdl at ealem,June,
8, "The Pomona'Granite, of' Mutlnemah,
Clackama. and/ Polk countlll: the bUIIDe.1

council of LIDn aDd ,Lane COUDUII, ,,11 the

.ubordlnate graDgee and PatroQI everywhere,
with their friend., wer� iDvll4pd 'to unite In

ful� regalia, with banner� and well·fUled bu

bta. '

CrJifornia will ship only extracted honey here

after, the freight and breakage being so much as to

make it unprofitable. This leaves the production
of comb honey to the Eastern and Middle States.

They ask 10 cents per pound for extracted honey in

San Francisco, and as it costs 3 cents per pound to

bring it to Chicago, that fixes the pr.ice. in bulk, at

13 cents here.

We soilcit from I'Btrons, communications regardmg
the Order. Notices of N�w Electlon$, Feasts,�nstlll·
lations Rnd R deijcrlptlon of all subjects of general or

speciBliutol'C8t to Patrons.

GRANGE NOTE8.

It is Dot an uDmltlgat�d evil to bave one or

more of the leadiDg members In a grange

&baent from Its m�etIDgs, If it Is known they
&re visiting other granges, and if the otber

membera are duly notified tha� tbey are ex

pected to take . lead in,. parts. Many of the

retlriDIl ones, when called In IIctlon by tbe ne ..

ce8llity of tbe occssion, exbiblt an abll1ty that
no one luppoaed they pOBie88ed. While the

leading members make occasional visits to

other gran�eB, the latent power of the mem

bera 01 tbelr own grangel is developed by a

.eDIl of r"'Iponllhlllt,. and exerolee.-Jou1·nal

(If Aariculture nnd FI'1'm.
••

THE POWER 011' TilE GR,'NGE FOR GOOD.

A lady in Rural New Yorker on the

above subject says:
"That the grange is the greatest secular

power for good, that has been brought to
bear upon the agricultural population. no

ALADDIN
80n ofR71djk'I Hamblell?Dlan,:1IlO to inJure.

EVANDHU
. SGD otR7Idyk'l H&IIlbietoDlan,

CDRIAN�£R,

IMptOHTANT
-:rO-

Sheep ,Farmers
8emple'l Celebrated 8heep Dipping and Dne.lna

Compoeltlon. eft'ectuall7 cleane .tack. eradlcatel lcab.
deatro,. tlekl. a1ld &111)'l'&IIltea lnteatlng Iheep;anC!
produce. cllp.orunltalned wool that cOlllmandl the
hlglleet market l>rlce. Clrculan tree. Ilanaractured
byTHOMAS . 8EMPLB, 9'l'lPortJand ATeDne, Loula·
ville Ky.
AgeDte, who .ellat Xanuflctllrmg 'DIicu: JoHn

G. WIlUI, Omaha. Neb.; Plnk Foutl,W}chlta, Kan.;
Y. O.A.Rodgen, Waco. Tena,

Thoronghbred Sllort-Horn Durbam Cattle.. of

Straight Herd Book Pedlgr.e. bred and lor eale. Allo
Berkehlre plga bred from Imported and premlnlll
stock, for II&le 81J.lgty. or In pain not akin. Penone

desiring to vilit tbll farm. by calling on Ilr G. W.
Gllck. In the clt7 or "'tt:hllOn, will be connyed to
and frolll the farro free of charge. Addrdls, GLICK
• CARMICHABL.

• :

SHORT -HORN CATTLE:
L. A. KNAPP.Do·
ver, Shawnee Uo .•
KanAI. breeder 01
Pure Short· Horn
('attla. Farm 18
mllel louth·weet 01
Topeka. and.-11
mlleslouth ofRoss·
ville.

Walnut Grove

.'

�

J9.._� � __
�,,_

-..=!� -- -�-�

S, E.WARD, Proprietor.
·Breeder of'Pure bred 8hort·Hornl. lit Dake orWal·

nut Grove, 3518. S H. Record. A. H. Book ".411
and Mazurka Lad 211d 5.513. S. H. Record at head of

Herd. Young Bulle and Heiren. The Iret of the
above elree for lale cheap. Inspection of lilY herd and

correepondence 10Uclled. Six IIlllee lOuth lofKanA8
City. Addrels, S. E. WARD,Proprletor,Westport,
JacklOn Co. ,Mo,

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

=--{�
- "

,

�_-_E�fl:��-

ALBERT CRANE.
Durhalll Park,llarIl)n
Oounty.Kan., breeder.
of pure 8bon·hornl
of faehloIiable blood.
8tock forAle low.
Also, best Berk·

lhirel In Kanl8ll.
Catalogues Free.

aEO. M. aIlASE.
KANSA§ CITY. MISSOlJRl,

BR£EDER OP'

ThoJ-oughbred English

BERKSHIRE PIGSI

Chlckenll.

E·USY. 8AYRB, GlICIIiola,ClarkOtt., Iowa,�.
Beco�ed Berklhlree •Polalld Cb1aae foIr _,

"B8IuUea SIire." P&1n'Dot·akm. 0lrc1lIIIIIJ tree"

D W.IRWINJoeceola,Iowa, Bree4erol"",'D.
• II. llajrte, oS W. W. Bllworth atratu 01 .roJIIld

UllIIia hllp, wnw for clHular. .
.

O BADDEBS""LeaT1lIl"orth: xAa'J. Breed. BIacII:
a Cochlll 15 ,Drown Legh_., DtocIE Do& IIIf

puae4lnAmorlca. Bend lorCllIINlptlve clrOular 1114

price lilt. '

. - , .'

DR. W. H. H. OUND!}'!'.PI_t HUI. CUI Ott.'
110. breeder.of tII�lIbred Itllon.1IorD Oawe

uf fuhlonable aUalna.' 'IDe bull at IIUd of bill'll '

"elaha IKlOO pOllndl. Choice Dull. and helt.. 'or 11&1.

Corre,pondunce tIollclted.
J. B. DUNLAP. 00 •• lOLA. KAIl., Breed.of

pure Poland·Vhloa Hoge and r, !JOChtlll. Lilac and
Uar.k.tJralunae, and B. B. R. Gallle, Bantam '1'0,,11,
l:ltoc.kllrlt-el"... Write for price••

J BELL. 80N. Brll�n. Juconpln Qotu!tl'.�.
• 111011, .lSreedera and Deale... In IIlI&nllll Mei1no

ItbAlep. ,Thlrtr·llve 1Il1l. trolllllt: t.ou ... OD tII� A110.
and I:It, Loul. BaUroad. Iltack rellable; prlc.. ,..
BIID&ble, Reference fornl.hed.

. •

ALDO'l' VRANJIl, Duriwn rVkl Marlon Co.,�B�r or Pure Shon-.li,,�n V.nleor lMIIIoDAlllli
'loOmIllea: YODDII' ItGoktor Iale cheap: BeDd rOf'OAw..,...,
Herd oUOO h�." Aleo BeWhlrel.

H II. '" W. P. 8I880N, Gal8lburg. DL ....
• and IIhlppen o( Poiand.ohlll& orKqt.....

�onng Stock tor Ale.
'

.

'IJ'OR ChOice MerInoRanleand Swea. AlIOIIIlIlOrled
.r Uanada Cotewold. at Moderate PriCeI. It. dar_",
A. B. MATTUBWS. Kanaae Olty, 110. '.. ,

J X. ANDBR80N.8allna, Kanaae.'hItlD'DaeIai
• Partridge. Cochln fowls. and White Guln....

"nte tolne. ' '.:. "

LB\'I DU,IIBAULD. Hanford. L7�·Oount)'''ta..
1&1, Breeder of Thoroughbred Illion.Horn C*IAr

and Berklhlre Plge. Young Stock for. Ate. �
polldenee IOlIclted. ' . ,

,',
..

E T. FROWE. Wamego, Kanu•• '.Breeder or
• 'J'horoughbredMerlno 8lleep. lSaI a nlllllber 01

lIuclUl for lale thle ,ear.
"

HALL BRO'8. AnD Arbor, IIleh.,_"ell IDICIaltJ
of breeclln. the choIce.. Itrafl1I Of PoW14.obbui.

IIllft'olk, J:alllt aQCI Berbhtre PIP. �,,-'"' K
lell than ialt card ratel. $aUllictlOllluar&ll\eed. A
fe"aplendld plitt. JU� and·boart now i'el41:

>

•

�AMUi:L ARCHER,.Kaniu CIC7, "�.;bretid. 8,...
Merino 8heep ulmprOT8c1 blAwOOQ andH�m the HUlllpliny.. liIIpol1o&&ron la ta. AIIO

.

WBl'l'JI Hoe.. ]lrell1llllllltocll:,and Lx_lITB...xA. OJII..
UI. botll b�p_a... b7 me tor ellrbt 7ean PIlL .... tor
oIrcallll. ..-aoo llAM8 FOR IIALB CIlIa r-r. '

,

O Cook, Whitewater, WII. .Breeder 01 8�
._, Xerlno 8heep bred trollllOme 01 Cheben ,Ioca

In vennont. Rallliand Bw81 lor eale. BoX.l�." _

Nurserymen'. Direotorv�"

WATSON" DOBBIN,.Wholee&1e and BetaU ,100
000» 7T. old apple trees 'for �, allO '100.000 1

7T. old. all of ijIe�t groWth &lid TIIl1ell••all tIDci4
111 RabbU t�hti allO 5U acreeofHedlre Plantl In _.
sonl..llricei lOW to Nunerymen add Deal.... Ad�
ROJS"'. WAl'SON, Loo's Su_lt, JacuoD 00..•0.

...
l ".,

"HICHLAND STOCK

Salina, Kansas.

THO'S. H. CAVA:NAUGB,

FOHSALE,
FARM." .

Pure Bred Partridge .Cochina.

BRBBDER 0(1'

HEREFORD OATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DQRSETSHIRE
PIGS.

-OR-

THE CUIDE OF CUIDESI"
Into and Among the Gold and Sliver Mtne. of the
RockMountains, by " HARRY HALL." COl·

1II0J>!llltan Cor�Ipondent. }'ur lale at oiITce of Kau-
118 Farmer. Price, poetage paid, ii� cente.

A· H., THOXPSON; D. D. 8., OperaUn and Sur·
geon Dentllt, N�. 189 Kaneu Avenue,· Topeka

KaDI8II,

,fAMEI G. Y01J.NG,· ..

Atto.nsv-at-Law., .

, Roollll 10 and It, Han'a 0lIIce Bllllillog. Will'
Fourth 8treet. between Malo and Delaware, Ifaual
CltY,Mo. Practlcel In Jl[IIaoUr!, Kanaae and U. 8.
Courte. Real Betate " Corporauon Law a lpeclaIt,..

HENTIC '" SPERRY,

Atto:.ns.-. at Law,
TOPEKA. KANSAS. Practice In Federa' , .tet. c••I'II'

Kaw Valley Nursery.
. Must B� Sold.

23,.000 Apple,Sto 57e&lS Old. ,

2,000 Cherty 1 to 8 yean old.
200.000 hedge, 1 yaer, exira. Aleo Pear, PIa.,

Peech. Grapevine. Small frulte, Omalllental treeII and.
Evergreenl. Any thing you want call �for It. 8eIld
lor price lilt. B. R. 8TONB, Topeka, Kanua.

Berkshire Pigs at Auction Prlles.,
Slogle PIa: t15. � :per pall t85 jill trio. itotl..

pllC8are Ilred by the Imported Prlze-WlunlDJr 1iiir,
WadeHampton,and out of IOwa picked frollllhe bell
herdllnU. S. and warranted to be lie lZOod &I the
belt. No trouble to &newer correepondence. Ad-
dresl, F. B. HARNESS, New PaleetlDe. Xo.

.. .•

One IIllllrlllllcent cock. and five houe, warranted Pili'll
bred. The halt dozen for tlO: Clash. Addreu �. J.
R., Care Kanul Farlller, Topeb, Kanlls.

M. P. STAMM.
Breeder or ob.oica3t stra.ins orB e rllt..

shire and Poland.China Hoga.
Hamilton, Greenwood

Co., Kal18aa.

Tile 11118 Imported iloar, "AchUle.," at, the;heed.oI
my Berkshlres,\'rcd by Mr. Humfrey. of Bngland.;anll
• 'Don Pedro" at tbe head ofmy Poland.ohlD... bred'

byA.p . .Moore of illinOiS.

,•• 1 have a 1II1'1I'e lot or Iprlng pigs frOIll choIce llIlJlOlt•
ed andAmerican bred 10"" that I wlll 1111 ..,.,h•.

Correepondence lO11clled.

Valuablo Farm For Sal.
A well Improv� farm or 85 ac..... 1 mile lOuUl 01

city lI'nlte "e Tope"a, commandlog a be :Ylew Of
th .. toWR T&l:UIIS:-Baa7. Call on,for add..... H.IW.
CURTIS, Topeka. KBDIU.

Po. S��. �

70 plDe lumber -lI. IIIIT1III feet loaa. 'uPlb!ted
and lultable lor a ball or church. Th_eMta wlP:be
I!Oldfor I•• thaD COIItoflUlllber. W. A. 'l'BAVl8. CIf
C. A. 8BXTON. TopeD, KaDIaII.·
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HOWE'. GRB.t.T LONDON IHOW.

The Summer Ra'cing Meeting of the

Kansas City Exposition Association, will

be held at Kansas City on July ad, 3d, and

4th. �

A. B. RHODES:-Ci.stor beans can be mar

keted in Kansas City, Sa. Louis or Chicago.
I

Seed can be obtained from any of the nu�
merous seed houses in the country. Plant

and cultivate similar to corn. Hedge

plants and seed are kept for sale by all

nurserymen in the west. You will fin4 the

advertisements, in their season, of themost

reliable-men, in the Ka nsas FARMER.

JEj"'Don't fail to go and see Seery & Ken

nedy in their new quarters, II 7 and 1I9 Sixth

Street, the largest implement house in the

State of Kansas, where' you can find any
thing in the way ot a'farm implement, from

a Rake to a full Rig Slea",
.

7"resleer, they
sell nothing but the best, and will full! war
rant all they sell.

r -I , \

·The Kan� Farmer.
duce the cost ofgetting their stuff to ma

ket, to western farmers. If this important

subject can he brought beforethe farmersof

tbe whole country, the millions· that are

ye�rly squandered by .the <?mnibus, River.
and Harbor bill every session ot congreis,

would doubtless be eonsolidated ·into one

fund and applied to utilizing the Mississippi

on thci Eddes jetty plan. This subject

seems to us, supersede :all others in im

portance to American farmers, affecting

their interests
_'
e9ually in all parts of the

country.
IThe immense crops of wheat of

Califor

Il"-. do not perceptibly affect the price of

wheat in the Atlantic markets, because the

ships from European parts go to the wharves

of Sa� Francisco and load direct for Eu-

RUD.. • BWINU, B.',.,. • .,." ••,.,.,
.

I

.

T.,ella, K......

....

THII FOURTH.

To-morrow we celebrate the'nations all�i�

,�ersary. Th� patriotic fervo� with which

tJte day was greeted by the first generation

atter its birth has notic�ably [cooled in the

rec�ption given it by the third.. The last

quarter of a. century has wrought marvel

ous changes in the great republic-an ex

periment and innovator among the haughty

old MonarchiesofChristendom,the
founders

of the new nation on the shores of the dis

tant western world, in remembrance'of

their life 'and death struggle, and (eeling

their weakness, cherished every return of

�e noted day, with a glow of genuine pa

triotism and reverence for their fathers' glo
nous deeds, that we of the present day are

�gers to. The weakness and limited

powets ot�h.e first quarter. century have

been shaken off by the giant strength, and

vast influence of the Republic of the se.c

and century. Preud in conscious strength,'

and no longer regarding the opinions of ORN.t.IIENT THB IICHOOL YROUND••

older nations, the hallowed memories of The last report of the proceedings of the

r;:volutionary days, trials and triumphs, sit Kansas .
Horticultural Society, contains a

lightly in the hearts of the people who have recommendation to ornament the grounds

multiplied. from three millions to fifty mil- about public school houses. This sugges

Itons ili'that time. tio� should be carried out by the school

Our form ofgovernmentwas adopted with trustees in every school district ofthe state,

many, misgivings; or rather the constitu- an� part of the teacher's duty, as important

tion ':hich .united the several states into one as: any other, should be to have a super

com�ct nation, was
considered by many vi!uon over the trees, and see that they are

of the'belt sta�smell of that day, as but a no� injured by 'the children, that the sup

tClilpOraty expedient, the best that could potts and protecting frames are maintained

beformed for the time being, with provls- int"proper order, A grove about every

ipn.�incorporated for such future changes school house would !lffoid a great deal of

and alterations as time and experience comfort to children and teachers, by shade

.-night re.veal as necessary. But that char- in summer, defence against piercing winds

ter of iibertY� endured for a centurywith in winter, and a pleasant, healthful play-

no material changes except expunging
from ground at all seasons.

.

it all rights originally granted to slavery, The public school houses which stand

"bich presented the greatest obstacle, the out cheerless and alone on the bleak prairie.

patriotic framers o{ that instrument had
to are the reverse of inviting or comfortable,

encounter in their work.
and are well calculated' to repel the child-

, Time and experience have pointed out re n and create an aversion by their dreary

"

I�me grave defects in the fundamental law aspect,

which press stronglr for a remedy. The A part of the school fund could be spent

presidential time of 4 years has been found' to much better purpose in making the

t9 be too'short, This was an acknowledged school houses and grounds neat and sight

defectby the election ot the first president ly, a spot where it would be a real enjoy

for two terms,' Why two terms in succes- ment to meet and spend the hours in study.

sion i If a president is eligible for 8 years than in attempting to teach the long list

why the turmoil arid excitement of two elec-
of studies now in vogue. The labors of the

tions ? Far better to have but one term and school-room would be rendered more profit

one election. ,The, idea of a single presiden- able, if it were made one of the primary

tlal term has gained with the people till duties of the Board of Trustees, to adorn

��re are f�, 9� �!)�e . 'fo��4 CWi>!�l��.
their,grounds with shade trees'. To culti-

vate t1re" ttifte�of,tlle'"dii,ldi�' to eI\J'oy"tidy

put as a kind of�o�promise.on 6,years for a

term is generally advocated, and eligibility
homes with pleasant yards, gardens and

fbr a second term. We think that the ex-
shade trees, is the surest means of advanc

perience of the nation- is that 8 years is a ing the standard of farm life and farm home

. adornment, �suring more comfort, more

better length to fix a presidential term six.

,If. we could escape the excitement-and de- �on'tentment, and more re�nement in rural

1P0ralizing influence of a presidential
elec- bfe. .If par,ents would st.nv:e �o adorn and'

tion every"4 ..years".there,is not a �usiness
,beautify their homes, their chl�dren would

in the co,!niiy;tIlat would' not re)pQnd with not. be. posses,sed of that desire to roam

a stronger 'and more healthy tone, And
which IS so universally lamented.

Congress; ,too, has come fa. be declared by OVBR THE "GOLDEN BELT" TO liI.\LINE CO'

all partie�'and aU . observing men to'be a' .

.
. ,

,
....

"
,_

.

_.' _ ., . _ ,,'. . .' 'A fairer scene than Kansas presents at

'nuisance" This contemptuous estimate. f
.

I hi

f
-. i" ._

1 1
".

ki
.

. ,
'this season 0 the year, and especial y t IS

� thegre��te�\ra' a.w ma.mg'po,!er, ,IS year.would be hardto find. Journeying

n�t a wholesoqte.public Se?tlment, and, de- up the Kaw valley for two hundred miles,

�ands a .th!?rough reform I� that branch of �th no care but to take in as much as pos-

government. Several of the states have
ibl f't t it f rtilit d 't

.
.: ; .

..'
. Sl e 0 I S vas ness, I s e I I Y an I s

adopted limited session of their legislatures, b t
.

Ilk d fE'1 • it ld d
.

, �,'., ., 'd'l h
eauY,ls lea reamo . ysian e san

• and the bebef IS gammg rapt y t at a see-
.

1
.

F T k'
.

t d
,.

,
eterna summer. rom ope a, wes war,

sion of congress every alternate year With a
b d fi ld f'

.

h t
'

t
.

roa e s 0 rrpenmg w ea are In er-

longer presidential term, would go far to- d ith b d fi ld f
. 11

.. sperse WI roa er e s 0 corn In a

wards.extracting the unwholesome excite- f
' d C d howi

, ., stages 0 vigor an ,onvar ness, s owmg

l1l�nt and
turbulence �rom our poh.tlcal a�- the thrift ofthe good farmer, and all degrees

fans; that a more wholesome pubhc senti- f' kl del fi Id
.

tl
,

0 SIC Y green an IOU e s provmg le

.
m�nt, laws and les� ex?ense

would be tbe slipshod grumblers who write "back east"

.pm by these conStitutional reforms. _There that "Kansas is not what it is cracked up
to

are other changes.of scarcely less Imp�r- be." One wonders that some of the lm

tance. t�at could be named, but there is a
mense fields can be gllt over at all, and

press1n,: demand f�r. t.hose reforms above many of them are in excellent condition,

named, 1D our constitution, and then when he comes into the neglect"
-

ed one adjoining, he wonders how one man

THE IHPOR'l'ANC� OF AN Il�TA�ED ROAD
can 'do so little, particularly with such a

TO EUROP� good example before him. To be sure

many farmers have been prevented from

working their corn, by the frequent rains,

but instances were not rare where fields

that lay side by.side, the same kind of land

at the same elevation,.were, one good, clean

rich-looking corn, and the other pale, weak

uneven and foul, but showing a difference

no less between the owners than the crops;

the evident lessonwas, that no
more ground

should be planted than could be taken good
care of. Forty acres of good corn are more

profitable and satisfactory than eighty of

poor; a':ld yet this is the hardest of lessons

to learn where land is cheap.
After crossing the Big Blue and passing

MaRhattan, we had a glimpse of the Agri
cultural College buildings, which make a

fine appearance from the railroac1.

Farther on, just before reaching Ft. Riley
we saw the old capital buildings, erected

twenty years ago, of the white stone so

abu�dant in that pait of the state; the Rep
resentative Hall is 9n the south quite near

the track, a yet substanti",l-lookirig, struc

ture' two stories high and probably fifty
feet long; the "upper house" is north of

rope. The result would be similar if they

could load at St. Louis or higher up the riv

�r and sail direct for the markets of the

olp world with .
farm produce of every

I(md. Leading farmers throughout the coun

try should by a co-operative
movement im

press this important subject upon the pub
lic till it becomes a leading question in our

�tical policy.

--- ......,_---The June report of crops in Illinois, says:
"The wheat crop prospect for a large yield

per acre, is much reduced when compared
with the May circular," owing to unseason

able rains the greater part of the month.

The weekly export of beef to Europe
(rom the United States, foots up 2,000 cat

tle. This is encouraging to farmers, to

make the production of good beef one

branch of their business. The very best is

the only kind that is taken for export.

Crop Notes, Observations,
. Facts

-incfFigures for the Farm.
KA.NSA.S.

From Franklin Couaty.

Jane 23,-AI a matter gf record, It II an

In'ereatlng Item of p....lng eventl to notice
_I'

the early appearance of oar fruit products
The Ottawa Journal recorda that Bever.. ! in

dividuale in and around Ottawa,have h ..d ripe

The versatile and energetic press agent peaches by the 14th of June. We can a1eo

fir the "Great London Show," Mr. Claude add our testhnony that on the 12th of June,

DeHaven, ha� been in Topeka for tw�days we ate ripe peaches, a new seedling of. good

past, completing arrangements for their ex- elze and flavor; we believe it ie from the seed

hibition the 9th inst. of the Hale's Early. :rheBe extra early peachel

The Shawnee County Horticultural and
are 16 to 18 days earlier than laBt year. On

the lit of May, we had a fine lot of ripe cher

Pomological Society will hold its next meet- riel of the Gov. Wood variety, ThlB II a de..

ing on Saturday, July 6th, at 10 A. ,'I., atn lIghtful early cherry, but the tree IB very ten�

James Harvey's, near the insane asylum, der; .many have tailed to grow It. but if It i.

to which aU lovers of good fruit are cordi" located in a favored Bitaatlon; protected from

ally invited. The managers of the meet· the north, It may lucceed. For the last six

ing will use their best efforts to make the teen yearB, we have .Bucceeded with thew.

meeting enjoyable to all who will favor The Gov. Woodlripened thill year, two wetkl

them with their presence. The affair will earlier �than common; tor lI*,ven weeks we

be conducted on the basket picnic style. have had & bountiful �upply of cherrIes.

The report of the last meeting of the So- The Red Astrachan apple commenced to

ciety will be published in the next issue of ripen June 13th. Wheat crop Is harveBted ; it

the FARMER.
I. generally eBtimated to be 5 or 10 per cllnt,

CREAL SALE OF CATTLE.-Our readers
better taan last year. Oatl are extra good.

will find in our advertisini:' columns the
Corn I� flourllhlng ; field. In low landl hay"

luffered 1I0mA"hat from toa much rain: jUllt

sale of Mr. Fitzgerald, of St. Mary's Kansas, the leallon for the upland. Winter applel
advertised to take place at his farm, near will not be half a crop. Millet and Hungarian

the above place, on July 19th. This un- promlle well. Prairie hay wlll be plentiful.

doubtedly presents a very unusual opportu-' Clover and timothy have done remarkably

nity for purchasin� pure-bred and high.. well thlllilealonl;:on the whole:thie year il a

grade animals. prOlperOUI one.

Cole's Great Combination, Circus and On the 15th ot Mareh, I planted .Ix poundI

Menagerie, which shows in Topeka July
of potatoel, called the Beauty of Hebron. No.

5th, is highly spoken of throughout the 4. On the 16th of Jane they were large

country as a meritorious enterprise.
enough for �cooking. 'I'hey are a !lood.ei:led

The Texas State Horticultural and Pomo- potato and: ylllld bountlfu.Uy; IfJ they only

logical Association will hold its fourth an-
prove al profitably ae I think they will, they
wlll be a valuable addition to out potato crop,

'Dual exhibition in the city of Houston, Ten yearl ago, everybody thought It worthy

Texas, July 17th. of note if we had the good fortune to hue

The Indi�na State Fair will be held at new potatoel'by the fourth of July, t1111 year

Indianapolis September 30th to October sth. we bad them nearly t11ree weeki earlier..

The State Fair of Illinois will be held at A nBW ;varlety of winter wheat received

Freeport September 16th to 21st.
from the'Department atWalhlngton,wal IOwn

"Sheel! lIle beIng Imported from Germaay to England

'. , at�e rateo{'abon& twenty thousand a ,,,eelt,."
Here is a fine prospect for western farm

ers, and especially for those of Kansas,

where tine mutton sheep can be produced

in thousands at little cost. With the Mis

si�sippi river.navip,ble for ocean steamers

to St. Louis, the markets of the old world

could be supplied with live-stock from all

the states immediately tributary to the riv

er at a very Small cost for traRsportation.

If the Mississippi were made a great ocean

highway,the advantage would be mu�ual to

the eastern and western farmers. The long

transportation by rail ta t he Atlantic sea

board, works a two fold injury to the farm

ers. The immense quantities of western

produce seeking a market by the present

tpedium s�rve �o Blu� th� eastern markets,

and work a serious loss to farmers of the

Atlantic·States, while the long heavy grade

routes by rail over the mountains, necessa

rily makes tranportation very costly, and

an unobstructed water way between the Old
.

.

l't\orld and the heart pi the Mississippi val

, ley, wO'uld ft:nd te·fr ee
the markets of het

iold'.states flom the.glut,ofproduce, and re-
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dulnl th. loollit raid; .. f.w
to..uered h....u form this year. No chinch bugs, and a

were ...,ed ..nd pllnted In th. fall. Th. next very moderate supply of the' depredators

,e", ..bout on. blrrel
of whe..t wu the relUl\ that prey upon the "garden laSS" and the

Lu, ...lIlthla w.. pllnted, ..nd ha"..� th., foliage of our artificial groves. Especially

OOth' of .Jan.. The eeUmate,per Iocr. II 80 to do we,. notice a scarcity of the maple-

53 bUlh�lt; It II called the:JenDiDg'l White; worms, which for several years were so de

Mr. Aur.lIan Reed II tho owner of thll crop. structive, visiting us about three times ev

.

"Do peacb laedl produce the: ...me kind.. ery summer, reminding us vert much of

th. orliln..l 1" II ..ked by a correlpoDden' of the stanza in Pope's Essay.onMan:

thla 'fteek'J Int.r-Oce..n., 1'l'he:aDlwer II, "we "Wblle man exclaim•• 'See III thlDg. lor m1 URO.�

think there' II only ODe' kind of pelch. the 'Soe man'formine.' repllOi tbo pampered gooee."

aeed of which prodacel the lime kind. That
M. A. O.

II the W",er which ill one of the.belt varle�
From BaUer Connly.

tiel of fralt." Tbll 18 In error; we hive t"o June 14·-At this writing people are in the

nrl.tllll of th. peach which produce the .ame very m ids t of wheat harvest. It has rained

u th. orlgillal ; th.y ar. both of
.

the yellow very hard for the last three days. and fears

"..rI.ty. one II th6 Bergen Yellow. tbe other are entertained that the wheat which is cut

it. peach which I came to Kanau o,!er twenty has been injured. To-day, the weather

yean 19o. Both of the.e nrlet 1111 we hIVe seems more settled. and some harvesters

,.llIId rlpeatedly. from the lied. The latter commenced work who will work night and

la one of the beet ""rletl.1 for CAnlllng pur, day to make up lost time. Wheat is a good

poIII. They both ripen early ..nd are prolifio crop, this season. No spring wheat in this

bearell. Illd of good tlav�r. section. All other crops look well. Stock

In conolullon. I think we mly ...fel, Itate of all 'kinds doing well. and people enjoy
thl' thllyelr h.. been lhe mOlt productive good health•.
flYer Wltll8lled In Kan..... for Iman fruit...nd I P. S •• June 20.-It has rained every'day
1\ hal,rlpilled elrller thalli aDY prevloal year or night since the' 14th. a great deal of

IIDee the lIIulement of lhe Itale. wheat already injured; stream. all swollen
JA8. HANWAY.

to overflowing; mails cannot ford the

From W,an.o" (lounl,. streams at this time, have had no mails for

Winter wheat It! whit ml.rht be caned.. the last week. All harvesting has stopped

l1ght crop, thelightelt with me In fiveyel,. .. for a week past. Rained again last night
The harveet il almolt through; acreage lar�e. but to·day is fair. This is drouthy Kansas

Sprlnlr wheat we don't rallll. Oatl .re look- with a vengeance. I have been here eight
lDI well. The pro.peete for corn Ire excel-

years. and we have had a June freshet every
lent. Early varleUIII of potltoel are good.

year but one. that was grasshopper year.
with .. fair proepect for late onel. The ..cre-

We have toads. this year, instead of grass
age I. llrlrer than UlaaI. Corn, wheat. and

potlto.. belnlo! oar gener..l cropl.1 will only hoppers. A. L. H.

apeak of them. V\ helt I. worth only 60 Ctl. From W.baunl.e Con.I,.

per blllhel. that II. lIew whe&t; Corn,30 ct•. ; JUII':! 24.-Harveltlng eommeneed on 'he

lIew potato.. , 60 to 75 Ctl. ; butter. 8 to 10 ctl. 5th. and the farmell are.DO" fally In the

per pOUDd; ellgl. 8 to lOot•• per dozell.
Oar mldlt of gathering the Immelllll crop of win.

principle trult II pe..oh.. and applel:although
ter wh�at In thll part of oar county, there'

..11 kindI of fruit do well here. Land II worth being 2804 acr.. In Newbury towlllhip. The

115 to $tO per ac�e; good work horletl are .tand II good. with long headl and 'plump

worth 180 to 1100; COWl, ,25 to t35; farm grain. � the }creage II tully tw�thlrdl larger

l..bor '15 to f18 per month. A. B. R. than tllat of l..t yelr. SprlDIr wheat will be

lboat two-third. of .. crop. MOlt of the COlli

II receiving lhe l..t cultlvltlon. In thll town.

Ihlp. There Ire 38,000 bUlhel1 of old corn

on hand. Owing to the early 'prlng, catUe
are looking unulually well, more 10 than

commoDly. There wlll belnabandant peaoh

crop thil lealon. Tbe .pple orchard. are not

far enough advanced to bear much yet. I�.
migration haB been comlolr In very .ut; all

Ire welcome who Ire Indaltrioul and enter�

priling. The oODtract for ..n Iron bridge
acrOl1Mill creek. wu let on the 15th of June.
for $4200 ; 00 teet lpan.lron. and 170 feet' of
approlohee; the pieri are to be 38 feet high,
laid In cl!ment. C. O. KINNE.

KANSAS CITY, July 1. 1878.

CAT'fT.E-H,·celpts. 21iO; sblpments, 175; dull,
:'"w slIles of COW•• f2 50@2 80.
HO',S-Recelpts 1.250; pblpment•• 1,175; active

but 10 cents lower; .ale. ranged. $3 40 to �3 GO.

I{anoal t:lty Produce Marke&.

KANSAS CITY. Jnly 1. 1878.

WHEAT-Quotations for new grades, whlcb tako
offectw daYj market active; No. 2, 72J�@72%cj No.

H, ti3@64c; l'to. 4. SOc.
CORN-Nominal; No.2, 2U>4'C; special elevator.

263(c; rejected, �4c.
U.\·rS-Nom.nul.
HYE-Nomillal.
BARLEY -Nominal.

New York Produce Markel.

NEW YORK. July 1. 1878.

FLOUR-Dull aDd uncblluged.
WHEAT-Q,ulet, ungraded sprlDg. SSc; No. 3 8�

noc; No. 2 9�@$1; uograded wintel' red w�!tern. ti7cj
1lI0. 2 fl OS'
RYK-Dull' western.60@Ulc.
BARLEY-NomIDal and uDcbanged.
CORN-Acllve andl hlgber. BtclUDer. 42M@42�,cj

KansaK. ·I�c; round yellow. 4Sc:
OATS-Weaker.
(JOFFEE-Quiet and steady.
SUGAR-Quiet and etcady.
1II0LASSEtI-DIllI and uncbaDged.
RICE-Firm.
PORK-Dull! $1030 to tn,
CUTMEATS-Firmer; long clear middIes, 5��.
LARD-Lower I' prime steam;

t7 17)(@7 ��>4'.
BIITTER-Dul ; western. U to 20c.
CHEIl:8E-Dull aDd unchaDged.
WHISKY- $1 08>6.

SI. Loull Produce Mlrkel.

ST. LOUIS. July 1.1878.
HEMP-U�cbaugl'(l.
FLOUR-Weak I nd lower to 8811, especially Dew.

WHEAT-Gen4!J�lly firm
..
but some sales lower;

No.3. red, S2@S;:c, No). 4, 72.
CORN-Lower: 38)i@34Jic.
O"I'S-Wealr: 24,4@21J�.
RYE-Dull�48c �sked.
WUJSItY-.l'lrm; $1 00.
BTTTER-Une.,an$ed.
BGGM-Unohaogea.
},ORK-DUI);jobblng at $962>4'.
DRY SALT M.B:ATS-No movement; very little In·

qulry.
BACON-Quletj $5 50@562M; ,6 1500 20j $6350

750.
LAnD-Nomlnalj SO 80@G85.

.t.' Loall Lln-.... · Mal'ket.
8�.1.0011. Jal, 1. '8'18.

CATTLB-Sblp'llnlr holdln'a0ft', bUlcllere ltoek

!lalrl, active and firml T.x..... lCUY!'1 all lold, !laIr

to cbolce butcher.' "'eer•• 8 JJJ to " 15, do.•.COWI

100 he1lert. '8&8 1IO, !(fAH'1'.u.. 1tNP,.-.a 40,
COWl. 'SCII; receipt', 11.000.

�BOGts-Lower aud. slow II t .blpplng til 1I0fD
II 90; paeklnlr. t8 SOO4; butcb 'to Iox"a••, to

'16; recelptll.7.4OO. _c'"
tlHaRP-Good butcbers' d.....Dd; cllotee to !lanc,.

,887H@8 61H; fl(ood. t3 t.o 3 SO! common to f.lr. III

JlHO¥87>4': .tocke.......r h!!&d. tl@l, r"t 11mb.waD'
tell; ..air to chotce, $1 bOo '

Chl_o "r04ueelat.rbe,.
ClI1Uao. July 1. 18'18.

FLOUR-Dull aDd u�cbaUII'N. .

WHRAT-Unlettled hut Kenerally blgber; closing
elster. :No. ,�'prlng, 89c; No.",8!1�.
CORN-Steadv. good dem.n.d;3(j�'c.·
OATS-Lower; t8�c. • '4

RYE-Dull ana lower: 48e. I
BARLBY-J'lrmer; 48He.
PORK-lielrly aetlv"j a .hf,do hlgber; ,9 311@9

87H. h
S&. Loull Wool ¥,.rbet.

WOOL-Dull and weak. We quote: Tub-Choice

q86>4'c; medium. 84.Mc; dlnb and low. !I8.3t>4'e;
unwlUlbed-mlxad comDlu. U(jidHC: medium, �1@

!tHci 10w'aDd coarll8, 17@20c; IIgbt aDIl beavy lineJ
16@11lC. Barry. black ana cottolla. II to lOe per ponn.a
leed.

•

(;hlulO Wool �.rllIei.
WOOL-Qaotatlonl range a� followl: Good medl·

am anwalbed. tlOIl1c1 liDO. ti01YCI WIIIhed fteecf'.
116@29c; and tub It IIl"�. Barr,. <otted .Dd black

wool, 8@5c per poDnd 1"11. Colorado wool qaotable
It,181ai8c ror line unwllbed:'1,,2IIc lor medium, IDd
15�18c lor colue.

'

t\F-

•
".nl.. (;II, WOO�Ma'kel.

tU::��lrJ.I�@.�:��0���1!tl.�����u:·��:��:
�IebllOa Pr04aJ'lM.rbet.

A'l'c1HIIOIf. Jely 1,1878.

, WHEAT-No.8. fall. 82c; 1'.4. do .• 7:5c; No. II,
Iprlng. 83c; No.3. do .• 17c: rel�ted. 7'c.
RYK-No. 1.4Oc.

'

OATS-:NO. II. 20cl do. whlto,,'.le.
BAR�Y-No. 1,8.'Ic: No. 3.1Se.
OORN-Bar corD. lIUc labelled, 26c. rejected SSc.

La"re.ee "'kel.

LAWPIlIiOB Jul, 1.1878.

WbEat. No.3.. .M@-
.. No.4 ;( 7ota-

c��.��J.���:::: ::::::::::: :::r:.:: ':.:::: :'.:: :==
Oltll ;.,.............

.18@-

RYOGs:.:.Qn,;,I· iii w: ;.............
.�(8-

CATTLB-Bulcber.' cows," 5008.00: steers.sa.OO
@4.1Ii1 Iblppers. f3 7604,1KI. '

CALVES-t5.0ll@7 00 per bOld •

8RElI:P-Ltve, $illIO@4 00 . .!)
HIDES-Gre..II. No.1 per DODlld. IiHC; No.2 3Hc,

ealC. 7c; dry lillit 12c; No. 2. Sell'dry �a1ted. No. 1 9Ci
No. II, 6:. I

Leavenworlb Pro.u0!8 Ilarke&.

LWAVIlNwnRTH, July 1. 1878.
WHEAT-No. 3.75 No.4, 66c; rejecle<.l. 1iIw..
CORN-80 for cbolce milling. '

..

OATS-Wholeeale Uc. rel&ll27@3OC.
POTATOBS-liew. Ma .. aDd I better quality oft'ered

BYB-Cholce, SOc.
.

Le.ven"orth Stook Ilarkel.

LIlAVBNWORTH. July I, 1878.
BeAr 8teer�: at 8�c; cows. II.
VEAL-8H@4. lteady.
MUTTO:N-3)(@3Ho.
BOGS-2.!:(02Hc;

Topeka Buteber'. B"et.1I Marke..
BBEF-SlrloID Steak per Ib .

., Round ,. •• ,
.

Rossts .

Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib .

Hind" ". , •••.......•
U By the carcaelJ"

U u
.

MUTTON-Cbop. pur Ib ..

Roaat ••••
•.... . .•.

Topeka Lumber Ilarkel.

Fr... Alcbl,o. Cou.ly.

June 28th.-Winter wheat all harvested j

a large part of it will be in the stack be

fore the Fourth. A part is being threshed

from the shock: Wheat is better both in

yield and quality ,than it has been for

years. It is thought that the ave,rage in

this part of the county will be twenty

bush�l per acre. Rye is about all cut. It

is a poor crop,.j will average twelve bushels

per acre. Spring wheat not yet cut. It is

generally considered very inferior. Many

pieces will scarcely be worth cutting. The

oat crop will be fair. The same. is true of

flax. The crop of early potatoes is good.
The prospect for early. corn was never bet- W r.. t
ter. It is not so large as at this time last �at"e �. JolBt and Scantllng........ ......... ..... 22.50

Rougll boardl ... ,...................... lIII.tD

year." but has. had better culture. The =:::;::::::::6::;::::;:::::::::=::::=::::=:::::::;:::::::::::� Fc·�,·.cin� . .': ... :N�O�.' :'.',:.: .:.:.:.:'.�.: .�.;.•.. '.:.:.:.:.: .:.: �: roo�
grounod 'is clean and in fine condition. .1"

New Yort.. Money Markel.-·
-- .. - -

i6 �u

F 't in th' localit vill be light Cattle in
Common boardd. surfllcc ...... :........ iii. 00

rul IS y\. NEW YORK. July I, 18i8. 8t!!ck :: D..................... 2.>.0<1

.

fine :condition. Good two-year.old steers GOLD-Opened at 100%; cl08ed at l00J-'.
C... 3l.2�

LOANS-Borrowing ratee, X@3 per cent.
U B..................... 42.50

$2S@$30 per head. A large amount' of GOVBRNMBNTs.-:Steady.
A..... 1'11. lID

corn yet on hand. Firie. growing weather
RAILROAD BONDS-Act[ve. FIDIBblnlt Lumber 85.00 to 65.00

STATE SECURITIES-Quiet. FloorlnlC 1Ii.00 to 85.00

with plenty 6( rain. and so far. none t..)o STOCKS-Market Irregular. butlntbemalnBtrong Sblngles , 3.00 to 4.00

tbe ImprovemeDt for tbe day ranging from�, to 3X Latb "...............
4.00

much. J. H. TRUEBLOOD. percent.; at close market was generally firm.

From Doniphan County.
Kanlal City Llve-Stoell Ma�ke&.

KANSAS CITY. Jnly I, 1818.

June 29th.-Wheat harvest is over.' Receipts or cattle IIgbt; demand active at quota.

\Vheat is very good; rye, poor; barley. fair; tions ror Texas aud native butcbers' steers, al.o for

strictly choice heifers aud COWB; commou to ralr

corn, promising. We have plenty of ra in graded quiet and Inllctlve. We quote:

and sunshine. Wheat, 6oQ.'.J8oc; corn, 22C;
Choice native pblpperB. 1400 to li1OO. $4 40@4511

1.."; GOOd to choice shipper!, 1250 to BOO, 3 75@4 ao

oats. ISC; hogs. gross, $2.75. Stock is in Texa.anl! native butr.hers· steers. 000

fine condition. J. T. HARPER. N��I���ioc'ke;'; aiid feeders' !I(io"to i200:"-.: � �,� ��
"
From Douglaa County.

Cbolce fill oxen and rougb luby steers ' � 7�8 25

Fllir to guod butcbel'8' cows and belfers 2 OO@� 60

July I st.-Rain in abundflnce these times, Bull •• Krags and @Mlawagsteers 1 !l5@2 25

.

Gr�ps wintered 'rexRs steers , 2, 40@� 85

and all kinds of vegetation growing rap- Milch C(lW8 •••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• ,25 00@40 00

'dl
.

11 d Th d Sales tbls morntng; 7 uatlve butcberB' COWl avera·

I y. eSpecla y wee s. ere are a goo gln� 700 poullds.,2 50; la III1t1VO bu\ebers' CIIW8 aTer.

many weedy cornfields, and the prospect is agillg 973 pounds. :l G�M; 60 hogp. averaging 194

pounds. 83 5��; 49 bOilS. IIveraglng U8 pounds. $a 60

they will not "pan out" very well at gath- 51 bog•• 232 I'uunds, $3 5�j 3& bogs. averaging 186

.

t' Th h
.

11 d pound•• $340.
enng Ime. e w eat IS a cut, an l'·I'I!I�hl. b"tw�en KauBII. City and Cblcago are

'mostly in shock. This wet weather may
ralsco from ,"0750 pcr car to 1751'er car .

damage it some. The oat crop is abo:lt
llOG:S-Hcrclpt8. 80 carllJ:!��d&���;:'��3 60.

Live·Stock Commls810n Mercbants.

oripe, and is good. but there is only a small

amount raised in this part of the state.

There was a full crop of cherries, straw

berries, and gooseberries. The blackber

ries and our indigenous dewberries are now

beginning to ripen, and "the memory 6r
man runneth not back to the time" when

the vines were more heavily laden with

fruit than now. The apple crop will be

light. Grapes will be a full crop. Some of

the Clinton are rotting badly. but this is not
unusual. They are not apt to do it when

they vine around (ilver the tops of trees.
There are a great many other things suc

cessfully raised in this portion of the state,
but unless the production of an article is a

sure means of getting a living, people will

generally neglect it, as a matter of course.

Castor beans succeed admirably herej and

they are one of the best crops to clean the

ground and fertilize it for a crop of corn

that we have, but the bottom drops out of
the market so often in consequence of the

manufacturers having theJIlatter of prices
in their own hands, that bean production is

being abandoned to some extent.

The county is generally healthy.
Times are hard and money scarce with

the majority of the pe()ple. The surplus
products do not pay the cost of production,
hence farm hands find it difficult to obtain

constant. remunerative empioyment.
. Rats by the million are depleting the

corn-cribs. which is not very pleasant to

those holding for higher prices. Insect life

does not seem to appear in a destructive

Topeka nelall Grain Markel.

Whole.ale cash prices by do;alers. corrected weekly
hy W. Edson.

'

WHBAT-Per bu.lprlng .

FallNo,II , , .

...No.8 .

,. No.4 ' , .

CORN-Per bu. .
..

.. White Old .

o��s,:p��o;u:. ::::::::: ::: .:::::�:::: ::: :�:::
RYE-Per bu : .

BARLEY-Per hu , ..

FLOUB-Per 100 Ibs .

.. No. 11 ..

No.3 .

Rye ..

CORN MF.AL- ..

CORNCHOP- .

RYB CHOP-, ..

C()RN & OATS- ..

BRAN- , ,
, ..

SHURT- , ..

'1'0"0.... tAroduC':t'I "'ark .."

Grocero retnllllrice tl@l .. r.orr.,el"rt w''''�ly »y.J. A. Lee

Country produce qllot"d III hllyillg l,ric"•.

APPLKS-Per bushel.... . .. . . ... l�5@ll1D
BRANS-Perbn-White Navy. 2.25

Medium , ._... 2.0�
Common......... 1.50

Castor .. , '" I .��
HUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .••......... , .li

Medium , ..
,........................ ..1

CHEltSE-Porlb , , , .!I

BOOS-Per dolto-Fresh ".. .10
bOM1NY-Por blll. ,.. 6.!5@�.5O
VINRGAR-Per 'lal. " , ". .20.40

N&\V POTATOE8-Per bD.................. .25

POULTRY-Cbickens, Live, per do?.... . V10@2 2S

Cblckens, Drcucd. por Ib.......... 07

TUl"'keys,
II H n!l

Geese. . , , . .. 111
ONIONS-Per bu......... .100
CABBAGE-Per dozen ,.... .300.40
SW&&T POTATOE PLANT8, .... , 20cper100
SPRING CHlCKENS-Pcr dOlL........ 1.50 to 2.00

TOI,ek. Le.ther Markel.

Correcled lVepkly by H, D. Clllrk. Dealer In Hides.
Fure, 'rillow and Leatber.

HIDES-Groen ,.. .. .05

E?�!Wt::.::::::.::::::: :'.:: ::: ::: .900��
Carr, Green......................... .08

Kip, Green .06

SheepPelts,green..... . .7601.00
Damaged Hides are bougbt at� oil the prlce..011

TALLOW in Cakee...... .�

For Headache, Constipation. Liver Com

plaint and all bilious derangements of the

blood, there is no remedy as sure and safe

as Eilert's Daylight Liver Pills. They stand
unrivalled in removing bile, toning the

stomach. and in giving healthy action to

the liver. Sold by all Druggistsj

Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup has never
failed to give immediate relief when used

in cases of Summer Complaint, Cholera

intantum or pains in the stomach. Moth

ers, when your little darlings are suffering
from these or kindred causes, do not hesi

tate to give it a trial, you will surly be pleas·
ed with the «harming effect. Be sure to

buy Dr. Winchell's Teething. Syrup. Sold

by all Druggists, only 25 cts. per bottle.

HAHNEMANN
..

__
�EDICAL C��L!S��f��..

HOSPITA� I.
P�RLOR 080AIIII

'TheGr"t OI'fDlcal "'cbool. (Bomoopatbl,c) 01 tbe

I-

'.
I )\,orld TIl .. 19th Winter· I_Ion will colDm_�

New and elellant Ity)" of ElteY ..Dd W... tober lit. 1818.llIdCClnUllu, uIUI'J'ebruary 27.18'18.
. ,

tern Couage organl jut recel'flld by E. B. .Jllalerlll tor.dl_tlDjf IbandaD" Lar,.. ".n.lltrbt-

Galld. T"enty flntcllllorllaninow In ltook :t4-=,"ID��\J;:t':. �m�il�.��%':'1
at reduced prlcee rlnlrlnlr from tISO to ,150. CbICIIII:"'. III.

'
.

call alld aee t�em.

DBR.

I am DOW bed to lelliumber clWlp. Loca\
ed on the railroad In North Topeka. my e:r

penl8l are merely nominal. No hlallng. no
. IF YOuwsnta FARM or HOME, wI&II.

wa.tage or breakllre from .handliDg. Chlca-; .
IndependenC8lDd.plenty In 10ur

go I umber exclulively. Cblclgo gradee guar· old ago, .

abteed. Everyone who WAntl to buyeyen lOO
!
"The Belt ,Thins In theWelL"

feet of lumber. "Ill finJ It "Ill pay to look WI!

up. JNO. H. LElDIGH.
,I I -If TUIl-

· .. ;Atchison, Topeka & Sa�ta Ee R. R�
NOTICE TO MILLM'EN 011' KANSA 8 -.El"4·' (! • I·A·IUDS·IN KAIlIS'AS' .

P. AI.,.-& Co, Mill.BuI�"''''''-¥I� y 1" ..... .. •• 1.'

Will., on 'IICCOUbl "I 'hI! I.rll" amouDt of "or�
.

tbey ar., dolnlt' Iu Kan.... , hive decided to. 11 y..ars credit witt: 7 per cent lutereat.'

keep a firat ·cla.. conlull.lnll wlll"rillht 16' ,.

38� PO CDT.DISCOUNT POR.CA8H•

the Itate. and anyone d6llroulot making re; .

pain. addltlool, or bulldlnll lIew mllli ..nd

dellrlnl{ any InformatloD on tbe subject may.
by addre.alnll tue Ibove firm at MIl"au'

kee. have a'practlcal milhrrllrhc oan and .ee

thl!m. (free of charge). E"d. P. AIlII & Co ••

are now aeknowlejled .1 the leldlng mlH

lurDllhlnll and builc1IDIl firm of the·world ..nd
arl! 1.1waY8 ready to· glve Inlormatlon 10 their

lioe.

DEAL ESTATE
Real optale In ShawDee

.� County bougbt and IIOld.
Ul ty properlY 01 ..u kinde

And 150 Head of BOUCHT ! fOlr 8.le on elU'y wml.

IMPORTED COTSWOLD SHEEP, �1�'��:h�t�':::I��r=�::
AT COLUMBI"'. 8001\1 CO., MO., -A�D- VC!lmenIS. •

ON AUGUST 1:\111. 0
... W. SLACK.

Including a Lot 01 Fine SHOW CATTLE. and Ihe Fine I R LD. c:rNCln�o�r�"B�u::.e ••

YouugBull '::::::::::::::::::����������

Gra.nd Duke of Sha.ro 41,
Bred by Abe Renick, of Keulucky. Land' Land'Thle �ale Inclndpe the top of our Hertle. • •

For Catal0ll:upe lind furth'lr IlArt.lcnlan, address.
J.,H. & MOSS P. PARKER,

(Jolll..bla"i:Mo.

GREAT CATT'E
360,000 ·ACRES

.,

. IBourbon, OrawforaNand OherokeeC�,

SALE'
KANSAS.

•
ITILL �"1f1rn AIm Ol!'I'JIlUD )'OR SAL•.BT TJUI

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On credit, running tbrougb ten Ye&l'l. at !even per
cent. annuallntertlBt.

20 Per c,
DISCOUNT FOB CAl!Ill IN PULL AT

• .

DATIilOP PURCHA8lt:, '

):o'or {Urther Drormatlon addrees,

Inclndlng tboroullhbred lIull Cllves. recorded In
•

J L-'A OJ k Itho 17th "otume ortbe
. Ouu • ar.,

AMERICAN HERD BOOK; Port Scott. KID. LAND ()OXllIS8IONBR.
,

several hlgb:,grade bull aDd IIelfer calves and year- ,-
lIDgS, tbo get of my thorougbbred Bnll. I

,

Dr. Ja4tue's German Worm Cake. are an'

effectual and safe remedy for worms. They
are Pleasant to take and not only destroy
the worms, but remove all tracCi of them
from the Iyatem, leaving the child healthy
and stronJ. They are warranted to give
perfect satisfaction. Sold by all Druggists.

••
• I

Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment

is most efficient in Rheumatism, Bruises.
'Burns. Scratches and many other ill. inci

d�nt to man and beast. Sold by all Drug-
gIsts.

•

Sa:vr. your harne�s by .oilin� It with�ncle
Sam S Harness 011. which will, keep It lOft
and pliable, This is the best oil ever made
for leather. Sold by all Harness Makers.'

Uncle Sam's Condition Powder prevents,
disease, purifies the blood. improve. the ap
petite, gives a smooth. glossy coat. and

keeps the animal in good condition. All .'

druggists sell it.
--------._�+--------

Do not neglect a cough or cold. Eilert's
Extract ofTar and Wild Cherry is a stand
ard remedy in all ttiroat. asthmatic and
bronchial affections. and has saved many
valuable lives. It never fails to give satis.
faction. Sold by all Druggists.

City property and Landi. Improved Ind 'un

Improved. bought and IOld by·John W. 81..ck,
Topek ... K..D.....

Uno)e Sam'l Condition Powder pr8Yentedl..
ell8. purlfilll the blood Impro9. tbe ..ppetite.
Irl,... Imooth. and glouy COlt of halr ..nd

keepe tbe ..nlm",lln flood conditloD. It IhoDid
bfl aled by e,ery ODe owning or hl9lDI hor.
ael or ltook. Sold by ..U Drulellte. I

MON.Y I HON.Y II

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your moneywithout sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates. go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TR.UST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

po- 8' d 9' .....
tar· an -A1

Eight Ind nlDe per cent. In'erel� on

loan. In Sha"nee county.
Ten per cent on city properly.
All good bondl boullht It light.
For ready money ..nd fow IDterlllt. calion

• A. PaE8cOTT & Co.

12H
10

. 10
6
'1
7

1�>4'
12H

-------..--------

.60

.tlO

.SO
.'5
20
20
�O
20
32

25@35
·�.1Ii
8,00
2.50
� 50
.no
'tiS
8�
.sa
.M
. tiS

NEW ADVERTISEMEIITS.

ClF"Our rel.erl. In repl,la, 10 allwe,&I ...",,,"II,

In the Farmer .tll .0 UI a rawor If &lIe, .. III _�...

In Ihelr le"er.lo a.werU,"," Iba& Il,,,w .4.. ,hi.

"..erUlemeni In Ibe Kanl•• .ParDl..r.

PUBLtlC SALE
OF

65 Head of Thoroughbred

Short-HornCattle

On Friday, July 19th, IS7S •.

AT EMERALD VALLEY STOCK FARM. One Mile Weal 01

St. Marrs, Kansas.

Ovel 125 Head of Blooded Stock.

PRINCE CLIMAX, 2ND.
hlso. several line young helrers, whlcb, tojretber"

wltb tbe tboronghbred and !:1'lIde hull calveB.offerlDg
farmera oC tble viclulty a rarcopportunity or lICeurlDIll
fine blooded young stock, and Improving those II.
ready on baDd, at low prices. In addition to the
above there are also about 80 hlgb gradeB and good
mllcb cows wltb calvep, aud In call by Prlnoe Glf.
mu. AIBo. Corty Bteere. Including yearllDgs. two

year·olds aDd three·year·olds. :md several head of
brood alld Block Berlublro boga. All to 110 sold at my
farm ono milo wost ofSt lIIarye. on

Friday, July 19th, IS7S.
A t Public AucUoo. to lbo hlgbe8t bidder ror calb in
haDd. Sale commenceB at 10 o'cloek A. M. Sbarp,
and no pOltpouement on account flf welliher.

J. \V. Fltz�rDltt, Proprietor.

1I. G. Evans, Auctioneer.

800 SHEEP! I

. oWbI,io tbe IbCWtlgeof n.lre. IDd 3';',cI; 1FJocb, we od'er ror 1110,. delivered Sept. 1 ..
head 01 Sheep. mOlt 'Wei. ,raded )(erID.-;.... _
OIIe to be YIIIrI old. OIU liockl hlYe beelllA Uata ..

NettOD of tbe COUDtry liye ,.ea..... For fartberll&l'tlo
ulan, enq�lre 01J. )I. BRINING. Grellt "tond 1'1DIIoI.

�ark Nursery l
LAWBENOE. KA.NSAS.

.
.

:"21D4 yelr tn tbe Stlte. Very large aDd eo.plete
It.ocll: or onameDtal treel. grail<' '1'...... &c.......
Wboleaale prlcn very 10". aud terml re...collable.
Addr"1 P. P. PHILLIPS. La"renC41. KaDIU.

'9J�_���!!I�!� 1\
tb. labtcrlber lhont the III' ofKarch. 1818. OIIIlIIIr-. .

reUwo nar old lilll. good IIIll" tn good fteall. IiDd
lib., b.Ut. hll I c:nJOked "hi te IpOl tn lace. "bite
,feet OD rll:bt Mlde. AIIO. little Iller In the IaIOIl

one eIlalIDnt lIOITel tlll.two .,..... old ollled.um •••,

....thft lOUR bodltod .DIaI! white lpot In ,_, 1114 ewe
bay yearling', on" horae colt wtth no wblte OIl It" one
IIWe with "hlte ID taee. Iud both bl'lDdedwltIl" 011

IldeofDeck, IIWI.mil cover It. AIIIO left on tile INa
.f JUle OIIe large IODgle,Jr8d two y.r old ba, 111_
90Itwltb lmall wblte lpot In lace. Wal leea Dutday
with CoI.R1tcble'l berd. Tbe lbove reWird "Ill be
I'lvo fortbe recovery olliid celte,.or IlI'OP<'rtlODI1,.
far.auy or thOlll. I liTe 8 mlleaaboyo AuburA on &11..
Wwruea. J.Q. COWU.

�.

THE FA.MOUS

PottawatoJDie Lands;
rarm ·of A.T. & s. P. B.B., tD olO1e proximity to the Cap

..11&1 oftbe State. Very deellable IDd clleep.
.

'. Long time. Sole Locil Agenta .
,

Parmuluu & HaJWood�
, We haYe ..110 Improved Farml IDd .Deelrable Ci\7
ProPeR1 to lult tbe Bomelcee or Speculators.

.' .

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka, Kana•••,

Fare over A.T. & S.F. R. R. reCanded to purchleefl
of I.and.
Clfeulars givIng ruJl InrormatloD !eDt PREE.

Addre�1I, A.!3. JobnlOn,Act'gLandCom'r,Topeka,Ka:

KANS��[ARMS
FREE HOMES.
Kansas dispIn), or prodnel8 at CentennIal Pur

pllsSl'd all Plh('r SllItes. '''ANSAS PACIJo'IC

R.W. ('0. off<'!'l; IlIr�cst bolly uf good lands In
J{,\ :'IiSA !'ol I,' IOIl'!'"t J'rj,·". lind 1)(,8t t!·rms,

�����p�! ,�i��·�'.= .�I�(�t.4.�I��tU�I�Jo·;::�iI�
8'1'1':'" " ••

' tuhl r!':o.:.�. I"" ",I CU.",.,,,illllivIHtr,
K. J". /(,It·, ••..;"ii.ur" lLiUU·,IS.

Land!.
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

KNOW By reading nnd pn>Ottclng
tllo In••tlmable truths co.....

.

tnlned in the be.t medicAl
book evor lHued. �ntlU.d

THYS'ELFSELF-PRESlI:RVATIONPrlcoouly$1. 8eDtbymaU
on receipt of price. It

ttoeltsofExhaustlldVitalltYI.Prcmatare DecHae.
Nenons aud Pbyalcll DeblUl1t aad the eodle..

coucomltllnt IUs and untold m Ierlel that ",.nlt

lberetrom.and cODtaiasmore IhaallOorIgInalpre

Bcriptlon" 1IlI.Y one 01 which Is "orth tile price of
tbeboot. Thll book 'IVaiwritten bJ' tbomOlt ex
tensive IiIId probably tho lDolt 1,W\ilpractitlOlleJ
In America. towhom waila'lf8l'deda�=�cUedmedalb1thoNatloaal¥edIcU _

.A PlUDphlet, illustrated with the TOry flne.t

��le�l�D��u� HEAL
BeDt FUB to alL seDd
for.t at 01lCO. Addrell

r:�gh.�l�HyKI'F
linch St.� B�ton, Mau,"_

I .� ...



PIANO Beautiful Concert Grand PlanORGAN
08, cost fl.600 only 1425, Suo

perb Grand Square Pianos, cost ,$1.100 ouly 12li.5, Ele

gant Uprll(ht Planes. cost f,800, only
$155: NeWOlBtyle

Uprlllbt PianoB. $112,50. Orgl\n�,�, Organs. 1�

etops. li2,50, Cburcb Organa. 16 stop" coet 1390.

only "U5, 'l'remendoua !actldce to close our pre8ent
stock, Immenee New Mteam Factory eoon tolbe erect

ed, Newep"per wltb mucb !ntormat!on about cOlt

Pianos lind Orl1ans !3�NT FREE. Please IIddresl

DANIEL F. BEATTY, ashlnglon, N. J.

l

--�--------�------------------------------------------------------�------�.---��,_

THE KANSAS FARMER.

&DITKD IJY YR8. Y. W. HUDBON.

(

soft locks about her brow, and ruffling the: was i; the habit of favoring me, and asked ring on the third, finger of her left hand.

drapery of her s imple morning go�n.' �s
'

�m \,ha� he w?uld do when sh� was mar- She covered gently with the other, sttoking

she nailed some truant bough of VIrginia ned. addln�, with an absurd anxiety for the it backwards and forwards softlv. "How

creeper back against the dingy red-brick answer. which �ven struck myself, that I could I have had any happiness apart from

wall where she had trained it· sometimes supposed he did not expect to keep her his? And he has been so.tender to me al

standing with bent head, and beautiful long with �im. He looked up from his ways. Other girls have mothers; but 1-

white hands clasped around a pot of tall, cards, frowning,
. the study of his life has been that I should

white narcissus, drinking in the sweetness ."What do you mean, doctor? You don't not miss mine. Think what it would be to

and fragrance with a delight which never think . ,-- But pshaw! She: sees no one him now to miss me! And pray, pray,

guessed at possible onlookers. Now and

I
here w�o would take her fancy; and the never say anything to him to make him

then too a long slanting ray of sunlight
old affair was over long ago. I don't be- fear that he will."

wouid steal out �cross the housetops and lieve she even remembers it -now, Come, "My dear," I said again, "yoll may

fall athwart her pretty head and the iellow you d?ctors. have a way ?f looking into trust me. Your father has a good daugh

daffodil; about her feet· or a great clang of
people 5 feelings through their faces. Don't ter. I hope Heaven will bless her."

bells would burst from' the clustered grey you t�ink she look� as well and happy as' I hardly thought she heard me, for her

pinnacles ?f the old church-tower over- anx gl�l you know?
" eyes were still 'fixed on the sky in that far-

head, st3:rthng � wh?le clou� 01 sparrows qUite happy and ,:,ery we�l, I answered! away gaze; only, after, a moment, a grave

from their nests In grimly leering gargoyles. decidedly, and he smiled. My words eVI- sweet smile came into them and sh� held

or floriated niches, into the blue expanse dently pleased him. lout her hand to me saying�

above; and all the while the roar of the ." Hal so I ��y. I am glad you ag�ee I "Than II: you, do�tor; I do trust you al

great thoroughfares beyond could be heard, With m;, for It s all oWing to me-: She: ready. Indeed, I think you are one of the

like the muffled beatings of a mighty heart,
wouldn t �ave looked, well or happy II she best friends 1 have." And then she added.

pulsing over grey house-roofs and church- had married some ne er-do-well who would with a little laugh as if trying to shake off

towers and the vivid green glimmer of have bro�ght her to beggary, a�d run away the least remains �f her sadness: "It seems

trees in the old square at the corner-a
from her I��, a

twelvemonth. Eh, what do stravge that we should have grown to know

ceaseless echo of all the toil, and pain, and you think. ,
I each other so well after only six months'

sin. seething ever higher and higher in the "I think such a fate would have k.. lle� I acquaintance, when for five years we have

great city .beyond.. . .
. .

her. Was there.ever-�ny chance of It? been living with only this narrow street be.

From All tbe Year Round. ,

That briefmorning VISion was like a httle It was nO.t a �alr ,.ueStiOll. and 1 hesitated I tween us, and never even dreaming of each

poem to me; but it was not only then that I b�fo�e$uttl�g It. Ihe old man only Iaugh-] other's existence. Why, the one thing I

saw her.
e
:,

0 eve�. I knew of your house was that it had a brass

The Robartses had a custom, unlike most C!tance. It was touch and go. She plate on the door. and I don't once recol-

CHAPTER t. Londoners, of not drawing down their par·
wasn t t�enty-one w,hen a fello,w, a young· iect taking the trouble to look across or to

It was the narrowest street imaginable. a lor blinds, or shutting the shutters till bed· er son Wlt� a heap 01 de,?ts at hiS ,back, and ask whether it belonged to a docto; or a

mere flag�ed passa�e indeed, protected by time. Perhaps they had lived in the not a f�uthmg to bless huusel,f With, fd� In dancing·master, until the day papa had

little posts and chains from suspicion even country, where people are not so anxious to love.With her and succeeded In entrapping that fit." _'

'

of being anything so vulgar as a thorough· shut out the sweet blue night and stars, het Into a promise. 1 was away at th,e tim.:, Not once! And all those five years her

fare; and opening into one of those quaint Any way, it was a habit of theirs; and I. and, u�fonunately. her letter en�loslng one house had been the one home-spot in my

old ;Bloomsbury squares at one end, and a sitting in the old armchair in my dusky from hl.m, missed me; and she In�erpreted toilsome lif.. ! "et, after all, it was only

qqainter old, crescent at the other. There' parlor over the way, and often too tired something In ��e next I wrote her Into con· natural. What was there on my side of the

was a church at the corner. old, too. with a after a long day's toil even to read. used to sent; and posItIvely considered herself en- way? An ugly middle-a<Yed man and a

square Gothic tower. built ill gray stone, find quite a home·like reflection in the gaged to the scamp., �gad I I promise dingy house. it was sheo who made her

green with damp, and black with age and warm glow of the parlor.window opposite- you the engagement dldn t last long after I side what it was to me. For the rest I was

soot, and abutting directly on the pave· the old man's white hair and her white returned! Sn� was under �ge, so that I content enough at learning from he'r own

ment, without any intervening space of dress gleaming out against the dull green
could have clalme� her obedl�nce, anyhow; lips that she was as happy as she looked

gr�s or gravel to give it dignity and seclu- walis, the glimmer of gold from the picture. bbutmr hMagdadlen S a good girl, and l.had and would not change her lot for that

siQn. The house !;tooc;i close beside it, a little frames. and her head bent over the keys of ee� at er. a? mother �oth �o, her sln\=e which had once been offered her, if she

back in the shadow of the big tower, and the tall, ebony harmonium, with the or. my fc00r w�fe s death. She did nt need to had had the opportunity.

divided from the sidewalk by a flight of ange li;;ht from the fire making a warm
be orced IDtO her duty: and. as to, th,e "Poor lad! But I daresay he, toe, has

stone steps and an iron railing; a tall, nar- aureole about it. till the grand notes of the young adventurer, I Wdrrant you 1 dldn t consoled himself" I said to myself as I

row, dark-red building of the time of Queen instrument, subdued by distanCE:, andmingo �aste soft words on him, wl:en I showed went awav.
•

•

Anne, with a ponderous brazen knocker. ling with her voice. poured out in Schu him t�e door. He ,begged hard, for a last
.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

and a cO!Jple of antiquated iron extin· bert's matchless "Addio." or the grander IntervI,ew, but I said: . No. you ve made

guishers, set at either side of the gateway: cadence of a "Credo" by Mozart. At my child unhappy enough as It is. 1 won't

extinguishers which the link.boys were those times I was glad to shut my eyes and
have you make her more so,' and I didnt."

wont to use to quench their flaring torches, listen only-listen till the music and the "Then that. wa.� the end of it ? They

in the old days, after their mistress had glow and the gold.green brightness about never met again ?

emerged. powdered and hooped, and with the two heads grew into one harmonious
"Never. ,1 took her away next day; and

dainty patches set cunningly on cheek and whole. and became in my fancy a part of though he wrot� to h':!r on the followin�

chin, from the sedan chair which had borne me; as though it were my room that held one. 1 thought It wa.,one of those. cases

her to a night's .festivity at Ranelagh or them. and she were in it singing to me. I w.here!1 father has a right to ,exerCise his

Vauxhall; and had been handed by her wonder if it would have angered her if she d!scret�on. The letter IS t�e�e,n.ow," nod·

brocaded and b!lgwjgged lord up the ,tall had known; but she never did. I never dlOg hiS he!,-d to.a ta!l «;&cntolre m the oor·

ftight of steps aforementioned.
even saw her ",lance across the way

ner of the room. "I m an honorable man,

I wonder was ever a damsel among those ,At last I ca�e to know her.
•

!,-�d I never �ven 9pened. it. I daresay

high.heeled and delicate featured belles of They had been living nearly' five years
It IS fUll of ranting and lovesick vows; but

the ,eighteenth century. one.tenth part as in the old red house, when one day Mr. they 11 do no harm ,�here; and as (or Mag.

lovely 11-1 she who reigned in the old red Robarts was taken suddenly ill. It was a
dalen-look at her!

.

house when I 'lived over the way? Ah me! kind of fit; and in their anxiety to get the Yes, ,she. was v't� calm �nd faIr t? look

hoy.' olien I have sat and watched her, nearest assistance they sent across to me. at. Yet, With the ��d feehng th�t It was

doing nothing, thinking nothing, on Iv or course I went, and it wali Magdalen who so" and that the glrhsh Jove o.f SIX years

taking in the mere sight of her grace and 'met me in the hall, put her hand in mine, back was. as the old man said, a dream

beauty, as if they were rest and refresh·
I
and saying:

.. I'hank you for coming; Iny scarcely re11lemb��ed, I coul.d not ,represli a

ment to the wearied mind and worn·out father IS very ill, ilnd our doctor is away on
shuddt:r at the pItiless way In w,hlch It had

body!
the continent." I<!d me straight up-stairs to been stamped oul, and an emotion of pity

I was only a London surgeon, a plain, the room where the old gentleman was lying for �he poor Goy, who for a few.dars had

middkaged bachelor, with a large prac. insensible. .
thought to posses� a treasure, WhlCh,1Il that

tice, and a big, dingy house, -facing the�,?ld, By the time I came down again he was moment, I knew It would have :'been death

" red-brick tenement over the way; � ho,illie ot bQly consciou3, but declaril)O' himself so
to m� to,I�5e. Al),d�he? Up 10 my mind

in which, (snatched my hasty hours'Or(e!i�l wuco better -that;' 'it I haa not ab;61utely ros,e a vlmm-:ot·�I ita� firsne� her;

and devoured hurried meals and. saw' fO£bidden it, he would have dressed and frail anll white, With drooplDg head and

servant girls and other' impe�unious pa. gone out as usual. There were grateful languid step. �tirely s�e too must have

tients for a cobple of hours in the morning; te,ars in Magdalen's eyes when she thanked suffered; but, at. least. It. was over now

but which had never been sanctified by a my, this time, and, sweet as her voice had and, doubtless 'It was' fo� her happiness.

woman's loving smile, or gladdened by the s.ounded when it floated across the street in Fro� my heart-a heart s.till aching from

patter of baby feet; or :made beautiful by Schubert and Mozart, I never thought the .the discovery of how precIous she was to

the flowers. and 'needlework, and thousand low, rich tones half so full of melody as me-I hoped that. it mig�t be so. Mr.

and one trifles which make even the home· now when I heard them speaking-as in Robarts,. took up hiS cards again.with a

Iiest "home" so different 'from the mere my dreams I had
sometimes fancied them serene �r.

house in which a man lives. The house speaking-to me. It went to my heart to "I �ardly think Magdalen will marry,"

across the street was of far more interest to chill her gratitude by bad news, but truth h� said cheerfully. "She is difficult, very

me than my. o�n.
must out where health is in question, and I difficult to pl�ase;. and. as .you see, she

I suppose MISS Robarts must have been had :to tell her that I was afraid her father ,loves me, and IS qUite happy m her home.

about one·and-twenty when she and her would not be quite well for some time yet; Perhaps. when I am gone, indeed . • •

fa.ther first came to live there. She at. and to ask if his medical man would be but it is your lead. I think ?" and he reo

tracted my"attentioll at once, a tall, slim; long away.
turned to the game with renewed interest.

delicate.lookin'g, girl, chiefly noticeable for
.. I don't know-months perhaps, He "A min habituated to selfishness," I said

the languor of,.b�aring and movemerit, in was very ill himself when he went. Doc· to r,lyself; but I had no right to pursue the

I contrast to the nQble lines of her face and tor, do you mean that there is anything the subject, and there it might have rested for·

I, fonn, as- she sallied out of a morning to matter with papa-anything more than ever if an incident had not recalled it. I

early service at the grey old church; the weakness and this hot weather?" had promised to lend Magdalen a book she

"

bloomr whiteness of her cheek showing There was such a look of appeal in her wanted, and the evening following this I

whiter neare'r aer plain black 'dress and the eyes, that involuntarily I raid my hand on went a,cross the street to give it to her, and,

red edges of her big prayer-book: The hers, ,as 'if.. I were soothing a child. i�earing' she was in th� dining·room, passoo

book seemed too heavy for the slender "You:Itnow there must always be some in there unannounced. The next moment.

fingers which' carried it. Doctors notice cause�for weakness w,hen a-man is not nat· however, I was sorry that I had done so, for

these things, you see; but I am glad to urally 'feeble, my dear young lady; and to my great surprise and distress. I found

think I began to take an interest in her,' even' ,a little care ought to be taken in her crying. ,

eve!) then.
time to prevent its getting greater. I don't 01 course. she started up at my entrance,

�he interest grew, however, even when think there is any reason for you to be brushing the tears from her eyes, and I

the cause for it was gone; for, before many frighten!!d about him, but he ought to have don't know which of us felt most embar-
Now. jUI'tell me what il to prevent our

months, I saw that the sweet face, with 'its adviCe, and the sooner the better." rassment. I fear I showed mine and the p"per Jrom being 1101 good .. the relt? Noth-

, crown of put·brown hair, looking out over That evening I got, a note from Mr. concern I felt very, visibly. for she recover· Ing In the world If you will all take hold and

a fence of mignonette for· her father's reo Robarts. asking me to call on him on the ed herself almost at once. and there was help each other.

turn of an evening, had gained a delicate -following morning. and adding,-,
something so sweet and gracious in the For my part I am very much Interelted Ih

rose·tint, which showed brighter for the' "My own doctor is away, as you know. way she received my bungling apology, !lower.; ahall I,tell you what 1 aee al I Bit

olive-green background of the heavy I detest his partner. and put no faith in big· seeming to put her own annoyance com-

window.curtains, against which her small wigs. If you think you can put me to pletely out of sight in the effort to set me at
here by my eut window?

-

The fence makl!1

head took a golden ting,e. rights. I shall be very glad."
ease. that I was surprised when, just as I a three-cornered lot, onl! lide of whicb is

I t)link her father was very fond of her. 1 sent word that I could do as he wished; was leaving, she stopped me with more girl. abollt 20 teet long. It ie laid off with a bed

He was a thin, stiff-looking, white-haired and from that day no other person attended ish agitation than I had ever seen in her, two and a half tel!� wide, around the Iidea

man. 'and used to scold her sometimes for him till his death. He had 'an internalmal· and yet with a frank dignity which always bordllred with lod, a walk th'ree fee� wide,

coming Ol,lt into the evening air with noth· 'ady, which had grown by neglect into even seemed a part of I�er nature,-

ing on her'head, when she met him at the 'graver proportions than I had at first sup. "Dr. Elliot, YOIl were surprised to find
and a 'hree·cornered centre bed bordered iloIlO

door in the summer twilight; and some· posed. It was that which made him irrita- me crying, just now; but I am not in any
with aod. In thele bede are all of my houle

times I could hear his voice sounding sharp ble and captious. and .inclined at times to trouble. You l<lok so surry that J must tell plantl, lunk In the ground In pota. Of courae

. and peevish, as he sallied forth to business tytannize even over the oile being he loved, you so."
t�ey have to be watered a8 if out of the ground

of a mornjng. But you could not see his his only child; but he was not aware of it. I suppose I did not look satisfied. for she ouly oftener If they are In very email potB. I

face as,he came out with her on his arm on and in his better moments would tell me: tried to smile and came nearer. leaning her have 40 geranluml, morl! than half I hllovt!

Sunday, or the way in which he glared at "I am afraid 'pain makes me testy, doctor. clasped hands upon the table.

any man bold enough to lift his eyes to her. I was harsh with Magdalen when you were "You were speaking last night to papa
railed from leedl and IBpl. thil8pring. I find

without telling in a moment that she was here, yesterday; but she's a good girl, a about my marrying, He was not 50 well the leed germinate a grea.t deal the beat to

the very pride and joy of his heart. very good girl, She loves her old father, this morning, and-and the idea fretted plant in the ground al loon aa ripe. My

I don't know when I first began to watch and never gives him back a sharp word or him. Pray do not do so again, ever. I do pllnta are all small or my corner could not

for my fair neighbor, and note her doings. sour look."
not mean to marry. He wants me. He hold all there Ie in it. In the centre bed are

You see 1 had not much to amuse me in my And I don't believe she ever did. We could not do without me, and he is right in

own home, and gradually I grew to know were good friends now, and I saw her often what he told you. I am quite happy, per.
altera. petunlae, phlox, tlgridlae. verbenas,

her habits so well, that it would have made alld in many moods-sad, and gay, and fectly happy. and contented here with him fonr geraDlulWl-one, a peach bloom color-I

anyone laugh to see how I watched for playful, a.nd dreamy-but never with a happier than I could be with anyone 'or raleed from leed two years ago. haa 14 truuEIl

bright spring or summer mornings; for then
frown on the smooth, fair brow or bitter anywhere else."

of bloom on it; another, Maeter OiJriltlne a

I knew she would c0!Ue out on a little piece words on the lips. ..

:'You are young to say that, my dear." I

l plnk,bu
been in bloom all winter. I cut It ba�k

of leads bet}veen their house and the body' Yet she had known trouble In her life, said, gently. , wben 1 ut it In the r d

of the church. which she had cleverly'con. �nd had been crossed in her dearest wishes Yuu see, I was past forty, an old man
p g ou� ,so it il not over

verted into a garden for herself. I believe ljy the old man to whom she devoted h'er compared to her; and the tears in her eyes
six Inch.. high, and now 1� bal four magnlli

that in reality i� was the roof of the v�stry" life. He told me all about it one evening, made me feel more tenderly to her. cent traHel of bloom, and' II many more

b'.1t she gained access to it by a staircase- w�en. M�gdalen having .gon� to th� op�ra .

"I am not toa youn�, to know what is banche. of bud.. Then there la Inapdragon,

wmdow and a courle ot steps; and there of With a fnend, I was plaYing piquetWith him rlgltt and good for me. she answered. rOBe mO.1 tearlet lalvia. (I with I could ,et

an early m�rning' ?sed '0 see her, her tall in her stead. "My f�ther has only me in the wor14, and lome oth;r color) a white and a red do ble

figure outhned against an oblong patch of, The talk had turned upon her. I don't 1--' Her eyes wandered out to the
',u

pale, blue sky, great coarse red spots of think the tea was strong enough, and he green.blue ot the twilight sky, arid fixed dlanthul, and two monthly rOlel. I guels

yellow daffodils and big, purple flags about began to grumble at her absence. I themselves there with a strange, wistful
you think that ie enouah. but il not all, I

" her feet, sometimes her head thrown back thought of the various sorts of tea-cold. look. as if she were appealing to some one believe' In .ettillg thlnga 10 that aa .ome. ,,"0

and her arms lifted. the wind blowing littte smoky. and flavorless-with whichmy
cook far, far away. There was a little chea!? out of bloom and are cut back or entirely re-

HOW LONGl

Ir on my�ve me eummer gran were growln,.

Or beedl�e wluter wlode aero.. It blowing,

TlIro1lj;b 101°11. JUDO, or deeolate Decembe�,
Bow tong, .weelbeart. bow Ion" woold you remem-

ber-

.

How long, dear love; bow tona' '

For brlgbteet uee would open to tbe !um;aer.
'

,

And ....eetest emUe. wOllld are�t tbe .weet new-

A����r. oll'ng J!pa grow kleee� ror the taklog.

W ben IIlr tb� �umlller bllds to bloom are brelltlog-

lluw lung, dear love, how l�og?

To tbe'dim land wbere lad,e ed bOlla wallt ooly. "

Wbere lIpe Are cold. aDdWllt�nlt�e&rle are 10Dely, ',
J would uot c&1I VOIl from your youtb·. warm bll�se8'.

Fill DP your gi,." and crown It
wltb new i.1••e�-

How long, dear love, bow lon&!

Too 111 In June Ton mlgbt be to rell'ret me,

ADd llvln, l1pa mt,bt woo yon to forget me;

But Ib, e ..eetbeart. I tblnk yOQ would remembcr

WbeD wlnd. wele weary In your IIf,,·. December-e-

Solon�,cearlo••,eolonr
LOUIs I Cn.uIDLEB )(OULTOY,

THB HOU�B ACR08S THE I11'R££r.

MWl, HUDSON: I have ju.� been 100klDg OVtf

leveral of the la'e number. of your paper, and

In {IDe YOIl .peak of lOme ODe'. wrhlng to you

that "u tlt.l. I. the bu.y time of the year, you

need not expect allY more contrlbutlonl from

larmer's wlvel, at prelent." No" that I. all

nonlelille; I 'hink I( we take an in tere.t iD

anythl�g, we can alll'ay. find 'Ime to attend

to it. Here II our KANSAS F.�RKSB, week

af�er week and not a letter from anyone, In

the dome.Uc department. Why you mlgbt
think that all of your rl!aciell were farmer'.,

wive.; that they rOle a' four o'clock, got

breakfaBt, ml'lked .live.cowi. And by the way,

gentle reader, whOle wOlk ought tbe milking
to be, mau'a or woman',? I'd like to hellr

your opinion on the BIll jellt; Kentlemeo, Wl!'J!

not exclude your l:Vidtlnc.. ; I'll uo� KivII wy

opinion till 1 hur lOUie unl! eisll'.. W II wlli

not all agree. I'll warrlnt. But to return,

The milking don8, the dilhel "a.hed, hou8t!

to clean up, children to get ready for Ic�ool,
wubing or Ironing, dinne, under way, and

the thousand and onll tbingd always to bd

done on a farm; I know all about H. But

now,honeatly. do ,you never have time to ai'

down, pick up a paper and read a little? Our

FABlofSR, for inltance. Madilon wanta to

know how to ma�e good bread, .he means,

"after Ihe hal the yealt." Now, farmer'. wife,

you are jalt tbe one to pick up your pen and

tell her, for were not the loave. you baked

to-day 10 white, !laky and light that you did

not feel half 10 tired after "hueband" remarked

at lupper, that "no one could beat hil wile

making bread." JUlt tell UI how you do It. I

acknowledge I don't make good bread, and

would like to know how. But we are not all

farmer'. wive.. There are few of u.lbut
can .pare a few mlnuteil

I to anlwer, lome

inquiry, tllil ho" some linle ornament can

be made to be"utlfy our homel, or at leaat let

UI have a few wordl of aid and encourage.

ment for thOle who try '0 do their duty.
There II no one wbo can not aend a few line.;

thAY may have to do aa I am no", lit with

one foot on the cradle rocker, to jOJ baby
when Ihe IItlra.

Iol), lI. l."d

moved, otber. take "heir 'placel, and by tbat
mean. I have flower. all tbe time. In ,h.

.1 de bedl I have carnation plnkl, I(eragluml,
bleeding beart. which .elml to, be a oontinut,

al bloomer thl' year... It il full of budllnd

bloom no". gladiolul, .edum aieboldia, bal

IamB, petunlal, fenr tew, lemon eupe, diaD ..

thUB, yello"" oxalil, which makel a blautiful

ahow In the ground, better than in ,he hou.e;

ecleus, Icarlet lactul, amllax, lark.pur, 'abutl.
10n,hlbiICUI, wallflower,vinca, panliel,monthl

Iy rose, lofrano--whlch II full of bloom no"

and Ie a peleot beauty-wax plaat, chrYl&nthel

mum, tuberose, etc. Now that is not half of

my !lowera nor halt I)f the ground occupied
but It is my, pet corner. I 'have good help in
the kitchen, pretty good children, no better

nor wor,e than others, I suppoee, a kind and

induillent lIulband, a pl"81aDt home and I 1m

very well conteDt.
'

MRS. lliAlUON A. BUOKNBLL.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

....Our re••er., 1. replyl., 10 •••erll_e.la.

I. abe P.r..er wlll.o •• a ra.o. I".."., will .....

1.I"elr letter, 10 a••eralMl,. Ih., Ih"y ,aw 1..11

a••erll.eme.1 III Ihe K••••• 11'••",,, ••

Go to the BAZAR, No �41
weat !Ide of Kaneas Avenue, for Fasblonable Mllllli'

ery, FII�blollahlu and Fancy Goods of Illl kinds.

The makfnq of Ladles' Suits a specialty.

Spring aud Summer,Ooo)dl are received aud Ladles

will dud here til e largest and cbolcl!st variety of mil

linery goode In Topeka.

New ,Slyles of RIbbons and Fresh Flowers.

Tbe latest slyles of bonnets and bllts trimmed 10

tbu latest mode.

Thoee wbo want�ltlllfni and tastefQl work done are

resJ.lectfully s�ked to give os a trial and to call and
look at our goods. '.l'rlmmlng, Stamping. P1ultlng
and Crlmplu!! done In sllon notice,

lUBS. E. L. 'VHITING.
Agt, for J. -C. Whiting, Topek•• K.n••••

MONBY

ToLoanonMortgage
from 1 to 5 years, at fair )'atc@: Bend for appllcaUnn
blauks linrl terms. Somo good c.heap farml for tIIlle.

Bonds Wanle" Intere�t Tlatd "n time depoelts.
Addre!s, JOII'8 D, KNOX It ,CO .. ilanker!.

,Topeka, Kanslls.

Areyougoing to p�int '1
-lHII:!{ t:SE 'rH�-

Averill Paint,
WHITE AND ALI4 COLORS.

NIXED F.E.,Ln Y FOil USB,

Re(81'mces: H, A, l··o.:lks, E!q .. Prcs. Knox Co ..

Fair, Vincennes. 111(1; H"v .r. U. 1'rnwbrlrll(e, Hlver.

�Idc, Ill.; S. L. Barrl ..'ell, E,'1., (Bllnkpr.)
Bclle Plain

Iowa; J, D. RexfonJ.Eeq" I'r�s,l<'lrH National Bank,

Jllnesvllle, WIs,

USE CALOICAKEt
o� prcparc!\ calcimlllC. t'rie,,,,"U auU sllmplc carris

showing' beautiful colore Qf hoth PAINT lind CAI,CI

CAK_ furnisbcd frec by �oc AYIIIRTLL CltKlItlOAL l'AI!>T

(.;0 .. 1,1 Rsndolph Strect. Cblcago. Ill.

.,1
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HOW TO POST A. ST.A.Y.

By AN ACT of tbeLelll!lature, .pproved Feb. 27,
1866 seeucu 1, wbcn tbe appraised value of a

Itray or itraye exceed! ten doll.re, the County.Clerk
18 reqllired. within' ten da,s alter recelvlJlg a eertt

lied description' aDd appralaement, to "forwa,'(j fill

rnaU, notice containing a comple� de&criptlon of ,aid

�trall" tII4 dall at whlcA tlull were taklrn u�
tMir ap

p1'ailed valu, and tII4 na,ne and reridellC6 the taker

up, to TH:a KAllUS lI'A.nxl::R, togetber wit tbe sum

ot IIftv cent! fer eacb animal contained In said
notice."

THE STRAY LIST.
8lray. For \Veek En�lng July 3. 1818.

Allen County-To 8. 8tover. Clerk.

COW-Taken up by J. E. Dale. Bumbolrlt TP. ooe IIllht
roan cow. 4 or 5 years "Id. square crop 011' the rIght cur.
Valued at srs,
llULJ,-Taken op by Thol. Bartlett. 101aTp. ODO pole

red b1l1l. "Itb white "lce,Rne year old. V�lued at 'IU.

PONY-Takell up by ....Icy Alorrls, Cottoge Grove

Tp.ooe dark sorre! pony mare, "bout 7 yeara old. 14�
band. high. heavy with 1'081 (Moy l�th).collarm"rk on top

or neck. snod all arounu. Valned at tOO.
Brown Counly-Henry Ioely. Clerk.

-HOR8E-Tal<en up by W.lI. H. 81lwyer. of WashlUI('
ton rp, (NormanvUle. Donlph"n Co. P.O.) Moy isu.,

1878 one darll: chestnut eorret horse, abont 10 years old,
white IPot In forebead, branded W ou lett shouluer, Val·

ued at f,M.
Cberokee Countv-C. A. l;!auu4era. Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by AlhertWlIlIard.llay 2Otb, 187B. nt
Baxter Splnge, one dink nrown mare, "yeurs old, about

14 hands blgt'. Itnr In forehead. len
hind foot wlHte. brun-

, deil8���·�I:�I�nl��I����ille. some'date one sorrel tCXIII

bone. about 15 hanul high•••IIt.htly Ipeckled with white.

Clay Coullly-E I'. HUltoo, uterk.

. COLT8-Taken up by Tho",." Rol.(er8. of GOlhen l·p.
June lit IB7B one b ..v norse colt. about 8 year. old. 1�

bands high. rlgbt toreLlot cut. Vailled at "0. Allo. one

dark gTu.y mare colt. "hout. S yeH.rtl old, about 1U hunds

hlih both bind teet while. om811 white orot In race. Val·

ued at ,211. AIBo.onu )'e"rllllg norse colt. dark brown.

Valued ..t$20.
Colfey Countv-'V. II. 'I hruckmorlen.

(:Juk_

MARE-Taken up by H.N. F. 11ellll. Burllllgto,! Tp.
one

sorrel mare 8 yean 01<1. hrnndetl with P R on lelt hiD. lit

tle white oo'lcltl18o<ll'oot�boyellool. Valuc,1 II f�O.
MARE-Taken up by SIIDllIel Hare. Neosho 1'�. one bay

mare. 12 yean old, !&(hlh!
�ud Iltl.:-ne(lS l11R.rks, Rud 8bod III

front, nomarks or brimde. Valued ut f.35.
MARE-l'�kell op by A. T. Whartolll Liberty Tp. one

white pony mare. 7 years old, with
IAdo e murk. on right

lido of back. no markS 01' brllnd.. Yullletlnt '2,�_
COW-Taken up b)' Jno. �'unkhousP.r. Liberty Tr. one

red and wblte Ipeckled cow. Ihort horno. crop 011' left

ear and .nderblt In rllCht, 9 years old. Valu..1 at ,15.

Allo. ODe roan alld .potted COWl partly
blind III rlllht eye.

and braudedwltb letter 0011 r!1! It bl]l. Valued at '15.
COLT-Taken liP by D.M. B�rr. Rock Creek TI', one

���la'::'J;?I��I�re�l:[�:I\;�It. 14 or 15 bandllllilh. no marl<s

BTALLION-Taken np by J. B.McCartney, Llber'), Tp.
one bay two.year·old Italllon. white Itrlpe III foce. black

mane and tiU. Valued at .25.

Cowie, County-H. C. Troup, Clerk.

HORSE-Takenup b:v A. McCarney, of Crelwell TP.
May :I8d.l87B. one oorrel bone.

15 band. nigh. white bllze

In Cace. J D on left Ihoulder. coll*r and Baddle lIlarlls.

Ihod all ar"und. Valued at ,51.

Cr.wford Cou.ty-A. 8. John.on, Clerk.

MAKE-Taken up by E. H. Courtwright. of Wasblng·

ton Tp, (GlTOrd P.O.) May 10th.1BiB.
one blY mare. tbree

ye.... Old. Voloed at ,20.
HORIIE-Taken Ull by oam�, lame date. one bay borae.

three years old. Valuell at ,"".
MULE-Tuell ur. ':l0ame.

lame date. one black mule.

tW:l�i��I�ke;'��\;t/;�r Enlow. of 8herld&n '1 •

May 2, 187B. one grllY more �e .. bitten. aboot 15 hanK.
hlfih. wellbt11251"nndl.

sbod aU around. rlllht eye eeelllS

d'l-�N4�i:�:n�:sgy Austin Mann. of Sheridan Tp.
}Olay 8<1. 1678 one roanlsb brown geldiD" pony, two or

tllI'ee year. old. rour white feet••• ,ll(h18"'r on face...u·

diemark••broke to work and rlrl�. brlmded on'lelt shoul·

d\,,(r'RdK�!f�k��'iIP��1�1::'�t.��orrants. of LIncoln Tp
June Ilt.lSi8. one bllY mare, tnree years old. AIIIl raised
at f,;lO.

,

BORSE-Tllken lip bl lame. Bame date. one bay borse.

orjtbnL'���·�"k'e�e��sb��Bm�����!�e3a����te black mule.
two year. old. Appralsellat$SO.

Da�11 t:ounly-P. V. Tro�lnller, Clerk.

PONY-l'lIken np by Ellibn Edwards. of Lyon Tp.
Aprll 19tb.18711. one hone�Ony,COIOr Ironl!my.13� han.ds

�'���'�W':.���Sna�a�arJ�d Ilif��ed M G op left oboulder.

Dlekln.on Couotv-lIl. P. Jolley. Clerk.

Dli��ie;J��TI'.)u.ro�� �tl�.(·A�'e{:,:\�8.Ng��eb��k(���r�
pony.la� ' ..mdi high. uhout 7 or Ii YOll n old. hatR R lIttl�

wblteoD 1'1 'ht hlud root. 5hodln front. V.I"e.! lit fIl5.

ij;"lph�n �:ollllt�'--D W. III0r;;;. (:I ..rk�
nORSE-TaKen up 11)" John. n. 'Yllsoo, Wolt Hlver Tp,

'MHo}, 24th, lS7d, oue d�I:I; Ul'own pony hor�e, 12 yetLr� old.

18 handl hi", II ,
llllH\� rouched, Ilttllj wLlilc on hoth hllul

feet,white I5trlpe in face. flit In both cars, brKndcd au lett

111�iL\�'Y��,��t�� �i, h�U{����� S�!I��ill�Y. of Burl' Oak ,tr ..

Mtty. 18th, 1878. on� IlK)' in"'l'c (:olt, ..hout a year ohl. 12

llU1Hls 1Ih(h. both hlnlllt!!!t whttu,lt.!ft hllJ kllo�ked dowll.

Valued at �25.
Jobll.oo COUHly-JuO. MartlA. (:Jerk.

COI.T-Taken op by NIlDey LlIIy. of Olathe Tp. Mak
���.ltil�c�DI�I!'III'�r:n�IOi!lt:�d t�:�� fJdt�:"M��1�8t'b�!�.i
1'ect white,medIum slzp. no other JDllrks or bru.nda per·
celvable_ Valued Kt $00.

Le.�eoworth (;ounly-J. 'V. Nleh.uo. Clerk.

}'ILLY-Taken Ill' by PlltrlckJllcKeever. In Kick't.'10
��Dd��\k��'oi�;�il �'��el�:���I':\I�'II1t �l:id 10��a:h��:ig
other UlNrks or brKnrls, VIII.led at '50,
HKn'EU..-Taken UI' by Mlcllll(,1 .t{onnesy. ol'E&.8ton Tp

April lOth.18'O¥. ooe red heifer. with white back loce and
tall. obollt 8yenrB old. V.lued lit '15.

Linn County-John ,\' 1 Flora, Cieri"

OI�!�I���U;r.�:g�r�fJlr�: �f.����\·la��I�iSIJ,r.;.r.�hl�2· ��gi
011 left Iide. comelln contact wllh tUI;. coUaranrlsaddl�

mu,rkB, rour white feet. one hind and one fore leg whls",

wt'Jt!P�1��K�"�polgy X�I��d�tet�;_. Centerylllc TP.
M81'Clftit, 1878, One dark brown malre c()it, Btar In 1'ol'e·

heRd. one yellr Old. Value,l.t '15_
HOUSK-Tllken up by Johll Thompson, Liberty TP.

.Junc 4th,1878, ODe sorrel hOl'86. stat'ln t'orebead. Borne

white on rllht hlod foot. 12 yellr. old. Valued at �so.

Lyon COllnly--W. F. £wloll'. Clerk.

COLT-Taken up b& Joseph Aylrsworl,lJ. of Reacllnr.
r.r.i �l�a ��I�'t l��{t�'��1' ·ln�:�d.y���. 6t.,· In lorehead. rilt

I

J:��rsti1fr.';,'��Pb�rc�V�,.r�: ���b�::J �abt:r�oo e�roi
old. harnell mnl·k. 011 Ihoold." IIl1d .YdeBI1Vhlte strfpe In

1�'i:'J:r.�I�ft hind foot white. beary bu It. and about 15

MartontCoullty-lI:. II. Trenner. Clerk.
HOll8E"':Taken lip by Johll Artz. ()( ....Ion Ceoter P.

0.) JUlie 14th. 1B'�. one hay boroe. 9 or 10 yearl old. wblle

��Ig,ea�'l.�I�.lt��i?3:��'��� \"."fe�b:lt�·I��S��l� ���t���.�:l;
short rope nttached. Valued 8t too.

Miami COllnty-B, J. 8he.14.0, Cle.k.

HORSE-Taken Ill' by Barn.y Reed. (Paola P.O.)

April, 18i8, one dl\l'k btl)' bOrRc.1 or 8 years old, 15 h8nd�

hIgh. white foot close to hoof. saddle and harness marks.

Pawnee County-E. /I.. lIanon. Clerk.

l'ONY-Takrn up bX C. L. Coucbman. of Oarlleld Tp.

����I���� ;'e�r� �ti� b;·I:�d��8onol�'i\RI���m�e�01��;,��l��:
ble. sl.o ollleit hlp R. sOl'e bllck frolll saddle lIa11s_

Reno County-!!I. ,\'. Retllty. (JIerk.

HOR�E-Tnkell up by Jncob Jones.Grove Tp. one dark
sorrel horeo,@tar tn Jorl'heRd, ""hite spot on DOBC, hind

f:�te':I���r.I:�tt�I·��r��{�I�tll�'�.t���13�:�r.sb���nWFue�d
at $60.

Republic Coanly-Chaunt'ey Perry,Clnk.

HOUSE-Tllken up by Wm. H. Kennl.on. Grant Tp.
one etrawlJerry rORn horse. li years old, 14 bilnds high. a

wblte feet. white .rot III fOl'ehe.d. with coUar and .addle
marks. Valued Ilt ��U.

Sh .... nee County-I. Lee Knight. Clerk.

FJLLY-TlIkell up hy Il. F. Vall Horn. ot 811ver Lnke

'1'1'. Moy 1B.1H'B. 0110 Ihrer-yenr-old lilly. sman size. about
14 hands hlKh. Ilark bill' c,olor. no mark. or brands vilible.
Valued at �20.

\Vabaualee Couaty-T. N. WaUl.Clerk

o�o���;;;,n�:'M:r. �ry�V"r,';��1ff;�����,:���g���ir�:
�f:8�·g�tWw��t��el���ps��U:I��I·b:ci�t�,�!�lJ'cW' ��ed{���l
h�ndl hillh. suppo.ed to bo .Ix yean old. no other lDarks

or brund".

Three Hundred Head of Good Long
Wooled Sheep For Sale.

Tbe mOllt ot tbem are grade Cot!wolds. For pnr

tlclllu�. call on or addru.B. JOHN'!'. pr.A.'1·UER .t;

BRO .• Uotoonwood Fall!, Cbaee Co •• Kan!al.

ST.RAYED.···..20 REWARD.

Strayed trom tbe lubecrlber on Dluff Cree!'.. (A.g
nee City P. O.)ID Lyou coun'1. Kan.ae, OD JIlond.y

nlaht Juuel0tb 1878, tl bl.clt horeo Ilxteen banUI

high, no lpeel..\ m.r"l or brande. eight yeare old;
haraen mariti on top of tbe neck .nd .hoDldor; Iboa

In front; had on a hellvy baltor, with ploket rope at

t.cbed Also. black mare, .bout Ill"" hande blgb.
• few white halra In forehead under \he foretop, liar
nelemarkl on Iboulder .od neck. a bad freah cut 011

•

left beel1 .bout elabt yeara old A reward of flOwill

b, ptld lOr IDform.t1on of \heir wher..bou�. or 120
• for-tbelr deliver)' to me at my place.

G. C. HARBORD.

THE KANSAS l(ARMERe

UTN••ACLE CLAW."
TbebestTrllp In !beWorld 'or catchl""

FISH, ANIMALS de OAME..

�OIIebalh.lllcatch .

� 'l'weat7 J'faII.

��!:��:r�':-��.=���
!IoIlU,>, mall. .a. aRID... 00"

Mfr••• '97 Broadwa)" �Iw-York.
I!oD4 tor CaIaIoll". 01 uool\&l DO.alUoo 1114__ UlJo p.per.

BURNHAM'S

,WAft'"
WARRAlTED BElT a. CHEAPEST.

AlIo, MILLINI MACHINERY,
:WOESBED170EDm. DO.''18.
l'amphlet8fll'lllo O:rnoa. You:,l'A.

ONE

Dollar's Worth of Goods Free.
$1 an hour durl ng .p.rH time. No capital required.

80metblll" DeW. I r. IILkc� like but, cake.. I!.nclo�e

8Iamp(ll1tllrtdrc.�,J W. ��lITJI, Pahlt1ne, Ill.
\

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S
Cincinnati �'ire and Burglar-Proof

Boots & Shoes I
: miifu;Gt\tMR�1LOim.
I I In tbe 'Wonderfulmedicine towblch the aMlct

ed nrc nbove tllrectcd for relict, the dlst)o\"crer
bellevcs he hM COD!blllc<l (n lo.armonll Dloro of
Nature's soverolgn curnth'o prOJlcrtles[ whichGod hM InsUUed Into Ihe "cgclllble k ngtlom
(or hcallng tho sick. than wcre e\"cr beforo com
blnel! In 0110medici lie. Thc evltlence ot this fnct
Is found In the gront :r.arlety of most obst!nule
,USerulC8 whIch It hlUl beca fonnd-to con�ucr. III
lho cure of Broucbltl.. Severe Cough_,
nlld the enrly sl....ge8 of Con.lImp&lol., It lin»
nioolllshctl the IllcdlCD.l fnculty, allli eminent'
J'hnlcinll8 pronounco It Iho grentcst mc<llcul
'llsco\'cry oBllo ngO. Wh1lci It cnres the !c"cr
cot Coughs. It strengthens tho s\"slclll BIUI puri
ne. &he blo9d. Dy 'ItS grcnt nllli thorough
hloO<)-pllrUylllg l'ropertles. It 'curcs all "0_
mora, from the ,,"orst ScrofUlo'to" common

Blo&cb, I,"lmple. orEruption. !IIet'cllrlal
,l1sctise, l\lIl1cral 1'olsons. RllIl thclr etl'ccts. are
emtilcntc,l. ulI,1 \'Igol"ous hcalth nOli a 80111111
cons�ltlltlon e.t:j'lJlhllCII. ErY8lpelaa. Sall
rlteoln, "'ever Sore•• Scaly or ROUCh

Skin, III short, nil 1110 nUlIIcrous illsenscs
cml8cII

br bn, bloo<1, ure cllllClucrcll by tillS 1,oworful,
llllrlfying. alld iln-igol'lltlng mClllcino.
If you fccl .Iull, drows", IIcbllltntcd. hR\'e snl

low color of eldn. or yellowIsh brown 8Jlot8 on

fnco or body. frcquent hcadnche or dlZ7.lne••,
lInd tnste 10 mouth, Interllnl bent or chills nltcr
nuted wltb hot llushe8. low spirits, nnd gloomy
forebodings, irro,:nlnr nppcllte. a0<1 tonguo
conted, '"Oil nro snO'crlngfrollITorpid 1.lverlor "DllIou8ne."." III m:lIlv cascs 0
..Liver Complaint" ollly plirt of tbcsil

s"mJltoms nre cxperlenccll. As 0. romedy for
n)! such CBSCS, Dr. I'ierec's Gnhlcn 1IIc,110:11 Dis

covery hn. no e'lURI, lIB It elfccJs l,crtcct ollrel,lenvlng the llvcr sLrengthonCl1 Unt bcalthy.

S·AFE S,
'79 RANDOLPH STREET.

CHICACO.
D. R. COVERT. t Gencral All�nte ror K&n@8�. for

J. GREENHOOD. f th..It�lJtI! & Yale '1'lrae Locke.

McLauchlan&Co.
207, KANSAS AVENUE,

SION OF

"OldWoman in tho Shoo"

AT, AUCTION PRICES.

NO HUMBUG

\"lrl�en':.�r!I��W�I����:g�����I��meor1'�I��ns�:l�
nud CIln.dnJ thRt tlley 'r!(

con8ult Dr. R.V. PIEIlCE.

�re�I�I�e"'du�l�uCrel�braa580!.::;,�t�I�I� �rnc����r.�r!:1
it lIeeeeslry that tfte ';bunder ot thlslustllut!on shollid

}��rt��fr�J1���1�':n:n�r:�dtc���o�?mmoUI0US iculc

ADVANTAGES OFFERED.-The InvaUus' notol

1��I��I��trJ'�el�� l�el�:rr.r."Iq.�:::e6'�rIJI�; I�nlr,�,�\'��i
III olle otthe m06t healthful allu deslruble porllolls 01

theCIty ofBuffalo, nnd cOiomllnds ... line viewofLllku

}:rlc, Niagara JUvE"r, lind the 6urroundlng countrr.

b.lllg slluated In the midst of 4n cxtcnllve sy.lcm
at ueautlful p3rkll. The Hotel Is I\Irnlshed with ..

1::'��J t,.r:,�trhl��lW��'i:'t eJ����r\:Op�g�W7.II��ltl��:lt
kinds ofnJlPro\"ed baths, IInll has al50 connected with
It "weU'''I'llOlnted gynllll18lum and bowling a11.y 10

afiord IJropcr mCltllS of CXtlfClse.
VllIlOl'nV DIBE.\SES ofall tt"m�. whether l'eqnll'-

��r.IW��t��::;,�fi!��lo1rnll�1:�����;i'�'r!c�i:l'il��.t,
COllie

DISEASES 0.... \vOllEN.-EspecIMlly ore the fucll1-

if:: ::rlr!::a�IAn�:�:I��)�'�!'t 1���Sl�����aOtg:rtl�: ���r(��
1111 Ihose chronic dlsclI""s ,,,",,uullr to IIlmale.. Tho

employment, tn ttl()lh:I'ut em, nr tonic, chelDlcul,
(.'lcctro-thct'mnl, Ull" other llpproved baths, III In

JUuny CMSC8 1m Jlln1111altlf.! :mxllltlt'Y to the rt!m�UuL

lucans to which we rct;ort In such cures. Dry ttlctloll
to the fiurl'uC(', gt!l1cr:,' �IHlml)()()tng, Swedish move ..

JIlent� l\Ud light clt.lhtthcnlc cxerdses, to tmllven amJ

equalize U,e c1rculu.Uon of the blood In the syslem
relieve congeetl'd t1Ul"ts, Improve dlgestlon, nntl
IStrenglhcn til" Oluscles pro�uce Important bcnetlclal
resul[s In 1111 Cll5es to w�llch Ihcse meILnl are appllclI
J>1e. .No "X(lCrlmellting Is "'sorted to III tho treal-

11Jent. The most tt.ppro\·t."t) medicines arc CArefully

employed, ao<l the Ju<llclous l'egulaUon of Ule dlel.

to 5ult tbe conulUon ot the patient, tho thoroul'h
\'ell-

�i!����l :1r!:��I�l.l�l,!\ �R�:���t,t:�ng�����n��;
tor amusement, and all tawse agcncles which Wlltl to

nrOUIe the mind of the patlellt frOIll <lespon<lellc)"
Ilud thus promote recover)", ure uot uc,:lected.
NEKV01J1I DIIlEA8E8.-1·Mrlllysls, EjlUep"y IFIt.I).

Chorea (St. Vltll�!s HIUU'O), ami other nervous nnec

tlons, receive tho nl.tcllLion of lin t'.rpI'P1 In Ults �pt.....

clall)' by which !lou gl'I'lllest skill Is attained ulld the

most happy result!) securetl.
LllNQ DfSEAIlEII.�'l'lIls dl"lslOII or the prllcUcc III

the In''al1l1s' Hotel Is VCl'Y ahly llHmngcd hy a gen

Ile..an er IDllturc jUdglll"lIt allli .klll. llrullchlal1
".fJlroat, and LWll( DlsCtl$e8 afC "cry largely trcu,tcc

In tills deporlruclSt, and with resulla which
have been

htghly ptlfyln[lt to both pllys1chm lUId p�tlcot..
EYE AND IC&It.-Bpccl.1 tlltentloo is glveo to tlle

clellcatl! operatlollS 011 tile eyo and ear. .. dlltln

lIUlsbed ocnll'" lUId .urllt being under cugagement
to conduot IhIA brancb or tile practice.
Invalid. arrIvloll' 10 the Cit, and destrIJIg to cnn

lIUItlll,mowd cowedlrectly
to theHotel. It I. c�Jny

a�bIe by canlqe, onmIbu.. or I_t carll.
!lin.

LSB'8 ()mnIbU••!l� 00 aU Incomlllll' trelna, caft

be re11ed upon to deliver paueoger. and t>aggago
with itir!eer1'Y aDd cllllpatcli.
r g-Addrea n.V. PI:DCK. IlL D .•)VorIU's '01.pen
!IBn' lIIId lnl'l1l4a' Hote1. aswr",lo, .1'(. y,

THE KANSAS WAGON!
WAJ,KER.

H ..\RPOON· FOBI I
BAR.KES'

][81 Carrier, Grapples,
Pnlleys and Hooks.

�A concentro.tlon ot slm- I
,

pllclty. couvenlence ORSO

ofmanagement, durnbllity ,

nnd beauty. Ask Deulers II

for them. Circulars frcc. j'

W.G. lW. BARNES. Freeport. 111.
.

Dexter
�

Killg) Buggy.
wltbout It doubt Ie tbe eastest riding hnggy ever made
and eo aleo 18 a recently Improved

Platform Spring Wagon,
vis. ave pprlnl!B 10 frnnr. ODd tbrec eprhllls beblnd
neot aocl .tyll.b. call ILud see tbem or Bend for prlc�
list. JlI'\olIl'ocllIl'OO aud .ol� ..t hounm prices by

PRRINl> & ARMSTRONG. TopekA. J{an@l8.

STOVER

CARBONATED STONE
COMPANY,

ll'REEP'ORT. - ILL. And Pipe Works.
LOCATED,' NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE. ON K�NSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA.M ..DU i'aClllrPl'iI of the Celehrated

I1itnvcr All!l'mal,lcWludmtlllb.t
""rriod off the ltlllhMt honors at
I be A.m�rl(,l\n Oentenntal Expo
,1110" ut. Philadelphia In 18i6.
proven b v a�tual t,e@tto rnn In a

IIjZhtcl' hr�eze tban any otber

_, mPI on cxhlbltlon; bee a palent
.elf·h••cir·!! tow�r.. Is a perfect

oelf.rellllator. will flOI'lt'�lfln g.IC8 and @Iart &pIn
wben the storm .nbeh e. Wo .. I�o IDllnuf.cture tbe

Sto��r Twenly DollarOecllatlnj! rced Grlnd"r. oper
ated by ten a,\(1 twelve loot pum(llnl! MlII�; Ie 1\ Dovel

Rrid economlr",1 �rlnder fa, r.. rOl�" npe. w111 grind
from til" tu IweUI)' rn.hcl.p. r day Hnd I,ump at tbe
lame tim... All who lI"ve u"ad Ihl!m epeak ot them In
tbe hlllh6.t pralOc. Ther"lore .boy a WlndmlU and

Fel'Cl Orlnder. J:l.v"mon�y .nd m.ke bome happy •

Agent@ wante" 10 nna••I.,to"rI territory. S('nd fn� clr

nlar.
,

S· H· DOWNS. Agt,
Topeka, Kausu.

We a·u now prep:ared to fqrnieb a Iull ,,�@orlment 01

Chimneys, ewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings,
TAI�E NOTIOE.

Drain Pipe.
'

• Chlmne, Flu••
We Guarantee the DUl'abilitv of All Goods

" '

W" manntacture and deal Ill. We arealoo the agente for tbe8tat·e of K.nsS! tor tbe �a1eor tbAMILWAUKBE

(:;BMBNT, whIch we .re prepared to .how_by· undenlahle .utbor!!y. as bEing THB BEST HYDRAULIO

CEII(JIlNT MADB IN TBE UNITED 8TA�. We can tornllb It bl tbe pouod. b.rrel. or car load lot.

eltber In blee or bar ...ls. at the loweat prlr.��. Alsoconlt.lltly on band Bn,zll.b alld Portlaod Cement! 'Mlcb�
Igan Ch.mploo bralld, 8tllco PI•• le,r••1M thA genuine Hannibal Bear ere..,g white lime. Balr .nd pi••ter.
era' materlalo !lenera-lI),. AT BOTTOM FIGURE!!. for tbe beat brande m&Dufacturet1. ,

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING Tl'BING. AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.

c.n auU ICe U8 and we can palllly you that It 11 te your tnterel! to pntroDlze qe, .nd ueB our ll09dl upo
\hemerit of \heir durability and cbeapnllfl.. Bend for clrcul.r and price lilt.

Fit. P. SPEA.R. H. 'WILLIS.

"
.. '."

o

,
SOLD BY DRUGGISTSAUl PER BOTTLE,

l'repared by R. V. PIERCE,_M. D., Sole
•
l'roprletor, nt th!! 'YORLD'S JJII:iPBMf1ABY,

.. ·BuJI'n1o. N. Y. .

I

Kansas
1

Double ForkHay

I
I
ISTOCK OATTLE.....e OaEA.T BEllEDY !'or

OOB.P"C'L::&lMOm.

.ALLAN'S ANTI-FAT
Is purely v�table lUI" perfectly hanuless. It .cll

�E:���Inlol%.�e �'.f::C\'u�����::e1�:U\�Wf-
reotlQD8, ItwW red..... a rd peno. Ift_1_" In

_...__k.
.. Corpulence Is not only. dllellse Itself, but tile

hllblnjer or otller.... 80 wrote Hlppocrate. two
thoul8Od years ago, and 1I'batwu trUe \beD .Ia noDe

tbe leu 10 to-day.
Bold by dt'lll!'.Jllta, or lent, bYoo.expreu, upon reo

t:elpt or til,$), 'luarter-do&ell ,'1 Addl'eli! •

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.;·
.ProjwC«or., Buff., No r.

THIC ","N",,' I'"t-'l"" ,\NO ,\MaRItJAN

FOU�G 1'01... I!' IoI'IUl 1....... llr fl.hl on .. ,,,.r for

8200

FOR SALE NEAR ElUS, KAN�AS, THE BEST AND CIDAPEST
Addl'l'ssA.l\[. GILBERT.I: CO.,

WBIITEIIX MANAGE"",95. 97.00flud JOI LakeSt..Cb �O1&1W.tlrst..tfieveiand.o "

M���8�htrJ'�DI:!�ILOQ":
aud on tbe IIno of Ihtl K, I'. nollro:tU. Yortnl! 'I'eI'M

cowlud lteeu, Ihree w IIv� year� old. 'rbeA! ba\,fl

aU bee. beld ovor olle year In I;:ann.e. AliO a Ml'all

10t or b.lf breed yearling@. two YClirs old aDd CO'll·@

th.t were rataed In Kanea,. Abo a !mal1 lot oljtbor·

ouab-bred Kenlucky ral�rd. one ....1 two y...r-old

bulle; Bnqulrc e(W. P. Pbllip@,DurBIlII, K.Il.u;

C. B. Green. n.·..r DrookvlUe, Kiln.... or IOddr��@ .

DR-BOOT'S

Hand Book of Finance.
Thl....ork wbleh contal_lI86pqeti, ...

a'�blito Mil Rt 75 c.nu. n 18 a radical view of t • Q
back ,Ide of !be IDODe.Y Qllea"o... BeIlt � e •

tro anY add""" fOr 10 ca.tl. Addree.KANSAS
Bft. Topillta �au.

W. B. GRIMES,
1221, Locust Street. Kansa. City, .0.

'
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KANHAS FARMER ·.Jull" 3. 1.78

S3:?t.!'-:!!nA::I'-,.c::��w::A'W� INesmith ,Patent Grain Measure

� .a.w-.6.COVJIna .eo..CbloIIO> Mali•• Monl,. Ia••• Monl,. P,,,.nl. Errors.

50 Beet Card., no • ahko. printed In crimean or

Jilt, 18c, CLI.TOX BII08 .•Clintonville, Coon.

She meant business.-They have some queer

£Iris in Colorado. One of them who resided in the

�e Ia Proude Valley had been receiving the

attention! ofa young man for about a year, but

becoming impatient of his
failure to bring matters

10 a criais she resolved to ascertain hi! intentions.

Wheu he next called she took him gently by the

ear and led him to a seat and said: "Nobby. you've
been a fonlin' round this claim for mighty near a

year, an' hev never yit shot off yer mouth on the

marryin' biz I ve cottened to yer on the square

clean through a,' have stove off every' other galoot
thllt has tried to chin in. an' now 1 want yer to

come down In business or leave the ranch. Ef yer

on the marry an' want a pard tha'Il stick rite to ye

till ye pas. In yer checks. jest say the word; but ef

thAt ain't yer !("me. draw out and J:ive some other

fellow a show for this pile. Now sing yer sQ,llg or

skip out."

"Law. rna, h..re's a beagle." Mammatreproach

{ully -"A h��glel O. you hignorant gal. Vy, it's a

howl" Keeper of the menagerie (respectfullyl

"Axes parLling, mum, 'tis an' 'awk!" This was a

scene in a London show.

Blanch (In Etllel. jsut returned from their sum

mering.) "Why, how thin you look?" Ethel-"Ol

course, my dear: four toilettes a day, and tbe Ger

man (our times a week, are not fattening. besides,

one doesn't wish to come hack to society looking
like a dairy-maid,"

"How did you come to know her?' asked a

mother of her littie girl, as she saw her bidding

good-by to a poorly-dressed child at the church

door. "Why. you see mamma, she came into our

Sunday-school alone. and I made a place for her on

my seat, and 1 srmled and she smiled, and then we

were acquainted," was the sweet answer,

Old woman: "What a lot 0' eyes these taters

have gotI" "I specs they's extra, so as to look

arter the Colorado beetle."

Let a millionaire be ever so much of a bachelor a

widow is certain to contest his wilL-New York

Commercial Adverti5er,

She was a young· lady from Rattlesnake creek,

and had enjoyed her visit to Sterling immensely,

She was pretty and piquant. and one of Sterling'!
well-known gallants had done his level best to make

it pleasant for her during her stay. The exciting
cause orthe following waS an attempt on his part 10

�natch a kiss from her pouting lips. when she arose

in all the dignity of offenLled tn.1idenhood and said:

"See here, mister, jest don't set 'em too Iresh.

YOII've done the handsomtl thing in icecream, c'ndy
and sich, but you can't tuke no liberties, My Jake,
out to the creek, he's got a quit-claim deed to the

premises, and don't you forget it. You can't squat

on his location, and you had better hunt for a

quarter section in some other direction, where you

can get a better title and raise your own crop."
Tbe young man recognized the force of her argu_

ment and hunted.

HANDLING WOOL

Much is periodically written about the manipu
lation of the wool clip in its preparation for, and

during the process of, marketing. A part of what

Is said is good, sound advice. and some of it is o(

very little practical value. For instance, tbe good
old doctrine which makes "honesty tbe best policy',
and requires that tbere shall be sold as wool nothe

ng but wool, and such particles of fa reign substan

ces as may adhere and are. recognized as admissible;
that no fleece shall be so rolled as to conceal from

the ordinary judge allY kind or condition of wool

not indicated by its !lxterior; that, in short, there

shall be no misrepresentation, by deed or word,
omitted (!r implied-are prinCiples immutable u the

Decalogue, and he who deviates therefrom does so

to bis own sham'e, and wrongs the buyer of his

prope rty,
Considerable is said and written about the in(!r.

dinate u,c of twin" in lying the fle�ces; also tb�

occasional practice of dividing heavy fl�eccs before

rolling, The use or omission ofthese practices may
well be left to the taste or inclination of th� wool

grower, If ihe buyer makes use of his eyes, and

has a moiety ot judgment, he need not be deceIved

byeitber. Ifhe don't like split fleeces, or prefers
less string, he can pass on to some other clip, or
make his offer for the objectionable one with its de

merits in full view. Neither practice should' be

classed as a deception where the buyer has access to
the wool he is buying, and the buyer wbo cannot

detect them is quite likely to make more expensiye
mistakes than would re�ult from being occasionally
"picked up', by these whims of the wool-grower.
The practice is one we would gladly see abandoned,
but we are not prepared to charge itwith dishonesty.
In rolling and tying the fleeces, care should be

taken that everything be done "decently and in

order." Economy suggests this, as allwaste ofwool

and time is avoided by promptness and system.
Good taste suggests it, as the clip can be ricked up

more evenly, and will be sold to better advantage,
when it is likely to be sold before sacking. As to

the use of the box for rolling and tying, there is

much diversity of opinion, and its employment may

safely be lefl to the preference of the ]:arty handling
the wool. Tying from the box makes a square,

sightly neece, but its symmetry is sadly interfered

with when laid at the bottom of a few hundrcd

fleeces' and is entirely unrecognizable when taken

from the sf,ck in which it has been transported to

market or the manufactory. It is doubtful if any'
manufacturer ever paid more fol' wool merely ,be'·

cause it was rolled into handsome shape before sack

ing. For his own satisfaction, however, every flock

master should place his clip in the most sightly
condition consistentwith economy and his surround

ings-keeping the washed and unwashed fleeces so

separated as to leave no excuse for the buyer's failure

to undel1ltand just what he is getting for his money.

-Live·Stock Journal. .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

10 ...D...erlng an Ad"ertl.etneo' fouod In 'he.e

column., you will confer a fa';or by .'a'ioa

you .aw It In 'be KANSAS FARMER.

2 r,: Fashionable Card., nohllko.
wltla name 10c,

a post·pald. G.o.I. 8:1:10& Co .• Nass"u. N. Y

GOLDAny
worker can make ,t2 1\ dBY at home, COllly

outne rree, Addres. TRUll & Co. Angusta Moln

$5 t $20 per day Rt home. Samples worth 65 free

o Addr••• BTt"BON & Co .• Portlnnd )lBtne

$66weeklnYOUrown
town. Terma nnd ,5 outfit

t"eo. Addre•• H. HO\LL"TT
& Co .• Portland MOIne

----

$r.0 $'77 a Week tol."g�ot8. ,10 Outfit. Free

v � • P. O. VlCKIl:R Y. August", Alaloe.

25 Styles of Cardl. IOc .•or 10
Onrom» Cord.,10.c·

with nalDel Ou(fttlOc, J. 8. HUllled.Nassua.N Y

$7 A DAY to all:enl8 canvB...lul!' for the Flrllide

Vilitor. Terma and OutRt Free. Addree�. P.

'!. VI0B:BRY, A�gufl", Malo".

S2500"1CU'.
ApDtIIY"nted e.,.,.,....here. Bu..

'-"trtctly lelPltmate.Portlculan l'l'tIe
Aold...J.WOIlTB • co., Bt. 1.oul.l,Mo.

-S1200
hi..,.. S.I.....a ......... ,n ..It

••r

. S'.ple Oood. &0 It._len. No l'Cddliulo
Ea..... paid. Perm.DeQlempl."
a..llk addn.. M. A. ORANT" CU.
I. .f ••. .IIOIDe a .. , CtaOiaD....Q

$45
PBE.m. 'tATCR .\l'ID CRUl'_
,tem·"1aaer.I"rep. wtlhever),order. Ou ....

1:; h'ee. J. B. Gaylord '" Co.. Chlc,,"o,IlL

CEORCE E. McCILL,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

Broeder of blgh clllB 1'oultry and Fancy PigeOns} and
Dogs. Winners 01 a�n Premlnm.ln !Ive y rs "t PRd·

IlIg We8tern MhoWB_ Hal now on h�nd fur le, Par·

trldge Cochlnf,!.Dark
Buhm•• ,

Whito L�ghorlJ', Eug
Iilh-Dorktnl(s. ..nd a.mll Balltam�: "yt .•hury I .ayu·

flA, and Ronen Docks; Tuulnoee, D,�m"n, Bruwtl

china, Bong Ii:eng Ueese, Brollzu 'furkoy. '"ud

twenty-lIvo v8rloll811 olblih fnncy 1'Ig�0"•. ItlclUdllJ�

POllton, Carriers, Tumblers, FSlltall!. '1·rutnl'et"'.,

Jacobln•• Antwerpl, Owl8, Barbe, Turbets, HurD'a'l

LllIht, Starllnge, aad Archangell,
and tbdr .uh Vllr",

tlee. and a few strictly pllre shepberd pup•• frolll prize

Ilnlmals. all at very' Jow prices if clilled for '0011.

Write for what yon waDt. Letters of Inquiry cbter

flillyanswered. Address as ahove.

DO
JlOT PAIL to
lend tor our New
Catalogue. It COli

talnsvnluable tutor"
mation tor eVflry
pe....on contem-

���'1f a"i;°nrR�f�
for�raonar. tdll1tlJ'

or lIIrIc:u1tural tile. rree to anT
Add�

1II0JITGO_Y WARD .. (:0.,

0rIBIDaIGnageSapply Boaae,

,:m .. l1li WCINeA AWoo (:JUVAGO.
IlL

TIlE BEST FANNINGMILL IN THBWORW. RECEIVED

CENTENNIAL AWARD AMDGRAND MEDAL.

B'V'Y TlB::BJ

A.P. DICDY

FANNIN" MILL
. It olean. perrect), all
kinds or «ndn and lleed!ll,
aDd grade. tbe same u

you wl.b to havo It· 41·
.Idedi (mailing more or

leu or eacb quallt,1), say.
inz t.be COlt or 11. -ID ODI

leauoa.

Mdress, A. P. DICKEY. Racine.
Wis.

SMITH I/. KEATINC, Agts.
HIlIo�a. Cit)', lifo.

CANTON MONITOR' ENGINE,

RegiPtAt'R from 1 to 1000, An ind ispeueablo Article

to Thre.b,·rm"II. T'h e he"t In the ",..ket. Ment upon

reeetpr or $10. lit.
.

TRUMBULL, Ifi!YNOLDS &. ALLEN,

THE ORigiNAL & ONLY BENUIN�
..Vibrator" Threshers,

WITH DIPBOVED

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS.
And 8te... Tbre.her Engbae.,

Mnde onlT by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD &, CO.,
BATTLE QlBBK, ltUCJB.

'�.

TUE MRtchle.. 0...10 aI', Time
SaTln.fan" lIoney._....U:Tbniahef8

Or·&bt. d"y Am!

r..IA=��4�::�'� :�\�;�r�,l'.'"

8RAIN Ra4.e...ln Dot liIabmlt to the
enormoul wut�e olOnlo" Ihe tnferlor

work doue "1'

abe oUler machluu,wbell ODd polted 011 thl) dUrvnnce.

TUE ENTIRE Threllhl.1' Expenllell
("nl! ofteD 3 to G Time" tbat. amount) CIU ". nll"le hy
abe Katra Oroln SAVKO bl tbeae Impro1'Od Ilacllinel.

N'0 Revol"lnl' Shan. In.lde tlae Sepa
rAtor. Jo:ntlrely rr� from Blllt.lerl l'lcktrlt, Ilnddicli.

and a11 Illch IImc-w.,IUn:; and gr"in.wuthu: COlJlltli
utinn8. Per(ecllyndnpflltrto nil Klnd,,,n,' Cou;lItioulio(

Or"ln, WeI or Dry, Lou; or Shurt, UeacJeLi or B4k1ul.l.

NOT onl,. VRlltl,. Snperlor for Whent.
Oall. Dtt.l'1cy, )lye, and liku Ornlul, lJ1lt the O�LT title

celt.rul ThreAhertn Plax, 'l'imuth)', HllIet, eto.-er.
fttnt

like Seeds. Rcqulr.." 110 "auacluueD"" or "rebulhUug"

to change from Groin &0 Sced.. .

�

MARVELOUS 1'01' SimplicitY of Pnrt8.
IIjln� IUMII tlmn .n�h,,1r the lIIm�1 lJell1l au\!. OCLU'$.

11."81110 LlUerlu... or Be.UeriD,s.

FOUR Sizes of SePIll'Rton IIlllde, rnnlr
In.:; from SI:t til 'rwch'(! Horae alze,ood twu .,yh:a or

)louuhllJ, HOrlo row-=ra to watch.

STEADI Power
Tbreshe1'8 Il Specilllty.

.\ 1I11l!ci.1 .b.o tkJparator &nal.Iu "xJlr�II.J)' for I:ihHUll1·u"'�r.

OUR Unrl"nlcd Steam Tbrcllher E.-
",11101'1, willt Yulll.lJIo JllIlll"Ovcmelll� IUI,I lIi1;tluctlvit

}'c.turel, rAr iM:yontl aDy utber
mike or kiuli.

IN Thoroulrb Workmnn.hlp, Elell'not
1�lnlgh, l'.ri'cl·,T"n or }"ArIK, Cilllll'ltlh!ll�lIli or t-:t)uipm ...ut.

I.!tc., our "VlbaO\TOu."1'hrClbet
Ouuit. aro JDcowparabk.

rOR Pnrticolllrll, coli 00 onr Delllen

If ur wrn" tu u, for JIll.l.ltroYllClrcUlllf,
wlJlcb wewall frc..

FURST & BRADL�Y MFC. CO.,.
!.lA.!'IUII'.\CTUnlUl8 0'

'Wrought ll'OD !'lams, Wl'Ourht Ooupliugs, 'Wrought Steel

ShovelBIde", aullALL the hte ImprovQmc�ts. -,

Wood or Iron Bellm Plo,.,l, anr) Dot:btE' Tonl!'tlo Of Sln::le TODjl'11e
wit!t Ill)tJndl, r.ftR be "'i:'J on tho lnome fr:lul�, being Intercb!\DIE'n.lIl�.

ha��i:d.do�r.E�;�E�;ke'J�Og:�b1��d A:5111���'�rn�.�ai��ureC�r.
&h'!llOr,
Senti tor P:lmphtet (tenL(ree), gl"ln� fulllle eflptlon or OUfWhe.l

Cnlhv:lton, Sul�y n3k�" Plow!, Sulky :tr.d I�:\r.� l'!owt, HArrow£,
tIc. i also e"nt:lm\nl! T:l.lu:.hle 'rn.hlcl, nl!Clp.!I, I'oltal l.3..I, Rata

.,t li'orel� I)OIt�... , HOnEl! l'hYlkl."n, ttl', .•,. ,I

F'Q'RST &; Bll..A.DLEY MFG. qo;,
63 N. DiupblDli SlnNL, Chlcago.

LEWISt
TUTTLE,

,WIN(JRES'fER REPEA'flNG FIREARJIS.

WOOL. WOOL. Large Reduction In:PrlcesMay 1st, 1878.

COMMISSION HOUSE,
211 & 213 Monroe Street.. Chica�o, Ill.

ESTABLISHED 1858·

Liberal advances made on con@lgnments.
Comm!!slon8 1M cenld per POll .d, Including InsOl'

ance, storage, and gnarantec oC eales, with nee (if

NckB, If desired.
Inqulrlel by letter w1ll receive prompt

stlent! on.

Ncd. '66. Mocl. '73. lIfod. '76.

Sportlnll: Rine. f lr.tal!oll Barrel, .1:2;j 00 $2700 $:3500
., I. �(

't,,, 25l,OO 27 00 �5 00
ltound 2. 00 � 00 3� 00

Clltblne 2000 2400 �7eO

Every Variety ofMetalicAmmunition at Lowest
Market Rates.

WEEDSewingAr;th�BEST

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLEr,
I

WINUHES11ER REPEATING FIREARMS CO.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN., or 245 BROADWAY, NEW, YqRK.

WA.IT FORTH1lBEST SHOW EVER IN THE STA.TEI

TOPEKAlI TUESDAY, JULY 9th.
lIlake no 1IIlstake-BOWB'S LOND ON II the ONLY SHOW WITHOUT AN EQUAL I

GREAT LONDON SH,OW!
Sanger's Enlarged BrItish Menaeerie,

DOCKRILL'S ·PARISIAN CIRCUS,
And the Crote,qe Mardi Cras Carnival.

Ono stupendone and unrivaled con!olldatiOD of nearly all tbat Is grand. great and aovel In the Acrobatie

Xqne.trl.n. Corloue and Zoological World.' ROYAL TALLY·BO COACB, pnrchaeed from an Bngllili
Illlk", with drtvers, bu�lv," flIlrilluard�. coetumee Inctnued, at a CGllt of'10.000. The COIII, equipage III

II r.WII hy r. Fl.ml.h hor.p�, and I. a IItl'NlI represeutatlon 01 royal plea.nre Itle In tho old c()untr1. and I.

In .tron!! contrASt with our once familiar meane of stage coaclt travel.

Mad. ELSIE DOCKRILL,
Tbe: greall.'.t living equesrrtenne and ooly fem .. le four

norae rider.

JAMES ROBINSON,
Wbose f...rleee "nd Itracofal bare back rldtng

bas won for

bim the appellation or Cbamplon
at all eeuatrtes.

Mlle. PAULINE LEE,
Wbooo Joggling �peclaltlc. bave obtained the applallse

or "c8rly evory eonn try on the globe.

WILLIAM CORMAN,
lIurrlcano Hurdle Rider of woriol wid" celebrltv.

MAN·BIZ 8D RIDING MOMB:EY In: eomerNliltl and
comical ecceatrtctttes.

Group of � Royal Bcngal Tlgef'll, manlpul&t�d by AlfredStlll, In an open "alaee Iteel bound den.

T"8 SWIMMING QUII:8N, 6mtnutea eabmerll'ed under water,

HKAUTIFULWOMAN. wllh hllir I; reet ")bll: and of.llken texture.

5 ELEPH A.NTS IN PYRAMID, exactly as represented In the cut.

7 MA�!'IIV8 CHARIOTS. fOf splendtd de.lgn and artistic lInlob.

DOCJ';RILL and hi. uDP_qnalrd .tad of Turko SO" Ian Honel, at atapelidon. cost.

I,olr IIr 10 ORAVE·ROI!BINU HYENAM, performed In open den in the street pageant by the native

MO!'>lTA)lO,
KMALLKS1' BOAT that ever crosprd an ocean, accompanied hyCapt. Crapo and wIfe.

TIIR HAIRY GIRL, completely tOvcrcd from head to foot with long and glol'Y balr.

Over 5 Elephants and 5 Horses by Mr. FRANK GARDNER.
.

Corgeous Free Street Processlonl

Which occllrs dally bet ..'een 9 and 108. m., Introdnclng over 200 people, �oo horsel and �o Lllllpntlan pon.

les; tbe mngnlflcent tablean car�, alligator. whal�, and Fairy cbarlot., brilliant co8lnmes Bnd gold
mounted

hllmes8; tbe eVer pnpnlllr Mardi Gras carmval; tbe amlleln!!, mecbanlcal automata: 1,000 lIall:!.
banners anet

wavlog plume•• and an enfllo@@ c"lalogue of een@at18l1nl eights, worth coming many bundreds of mile! to

wi tne�p, tbe whole IIr.nd dl!lllny ,'nlivened and I.'nrichcd with

Two Full Military Bands of Music.

Adults, 50c; Children under 9, 25c; Reserved Seats, 25c Extra.

Two perl'orm.ncc. dally, at 2 and i:lJO p. m·: (Ioor� open onc hOlu previous,

Exhibit. n!fODt. the ,.Ir.c.·. rRn.ul h,·lnw: J.Awr,"ce, ;\tnt.(}uy, .tilly 8' TorckD. Tue@day, .July 9, Abl·

lene, Wcdne.dBY, ,lilly 1(1; ::-.1111 •. 'J'hn"n"y .•lu·), 11: JIITltlilln Cit>, !I'ri,l.y. July 12; ),;mporillo, I;aturday,

July 13; Putt-ford:!., !llUIJdbY. July, It;
Furt �Cl�lt, :I'Ut�Hluy,.Jul). HL

K. C. A����:�r��t��!�ment Co., I
DEALERS IN FARM MACHINERY,

Mill Machinery and Engines.

G"'Fi;itB;�;:aziWC;.�;f" I
Farm and Spring Wagons, i

i

Also Sidebar Side Spring and E�d Spring Buggies, Phretons, ect.

Light
Durable and

All Iron

The Father

of all Sulky
Plows

THESKINEBSULKYPLOW

Winner of theField Trial at
Kansas Oity, ExpOSition, September 18,1878.

Also winner ofField Trial Topeka
Kansas,March 7th, 1878, we also handle

THE DAVENPORT SULKY PlOW,
WHIOH GIVES ENTIRE SATISFAOTION.

The Ithaca SlIlley Rake; McSherry Grain Drill; E"gle Grain Drill; Engle nand Shellers: lIicadow Lark

Mowers CIlEAr; Centennial Buggy T()ps;
SkiDner 1'low� or nil tin,ls; Sllflnglleld Pitts Threshers. In fact

f{(fAg;i'culfurar�nl'piement CO.,
Kansas CIty., Mo. d,

II
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